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VIEWS ON STOCK INVESTMENT

reader of The Monetary Times has* written ask-
lor suggyestions for thé investment of $25..
.da$tion to sending the desired information,
sked several reputable brokcerage flrms for their
aiso, to be forwarded to our correspondent, who

wrote, -"I feel that this vear, 1 would likre to in.-
my incoine ln some good stock or stocks so that
aid have somje funds always immediately avail-
sbould 1 at any time require themn. If yen con-
thre present a favorable time to begin huing, I
feel obliged if you will direct my attention to
Canadian stock or stocks which you may con-
a good p)urehase."
examination of the situation shows that the prices

rally of good stocks are low. with excellent pros-
L The time for Învestment, therefore, seemts op-

ine. The views of flic brokers with whom. we
nUnieated agree on that score. The general feel-
s that with present money mnarket conditions, not
in Canada but also abroad, investments may now
jade to as good, if not better advantage, than

*-hen the si tuation is more normal.
wi 1' bc of interest to readers of The Monetary

ix>t know what stocks were suggested by the. var-
brokers for tiie investulent Of the $25,N00. Here

Leifie Rallway.
it.ting Company.
rlake Line.

xnpanies.

,-manent Mortgage Corporation.
4,Iietrie Railway.,
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0f that list, Canadiain Pacifie alwy W-innipeg
Electric and, 11he Mackayv Companies were thec favor-
ites. heing-- xnentionei1) ' v'nearly nll our correspondents.
For the paý,rticlarg case iindefr notice, the. conpensuis of
opinion was thant canadian P'acifie, Railwa 'y sýtock wu
the xnost suitable, therc probably beinig no stoek, or
other security, iVhirh is so acceptable as collateral
throughiout thec world. For that reason, fulnda are al-
waYs alvailable for a hiolder of that s;tockl, even if he
did flot wish to seli. The, price of these shares are
about 224. The retnirn on the investmýent iq not se
large as in somne other issuies, but the poetsof the
railway are so good that the Jikelihood is there wilL
b. ronsiderable enhanemenit in the, value of the.
shares d1uringý the comnine years. The market fo?
these shares is so -%ide that they can be dispo.sed of
et any time.

With regard to the Mackay* Companies, it is noted
that flic prospects of thÎs concern are good. A weak-
ness, pemrhaps, îs the littie information that the share-
holders are permitted to receive from. the trustees.
As against this, however, the. control of the company
is in the bauds of able and honest men, who state that
the earnings, are increasing and the. business is satis-
factory. The present price in the, market is 80 and
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the dividend le 5 per cent. At this figure the rcturn
on the money invested is 6.25 per cent., aud the stock
is readily saleable.

ResPecting the Winnipeg Electrie Railway, that
stock has and may fluctuate considerably, on account
of rumors of change of coutrol. On its menits, how-
ever,,the stock is well chosen. Several bank stocks
were recommended. They arc higli pniced as a rule,
but >en:joy a steady market. The dividends geuerally
are large. The double lîability naturally makes cer-
tain'investors shy of these stocks as a class. One of
the Most interesting conclusions revealed by a careful
examination of the long list of Canadian lîsted stocks,
is the fact that se mauy excellent purchases are avail-
able Vo the conservative investor.

NEEDED AT HOME

Mr. H. Poilman Evans, president of the Union Life
Insurance Company, is in Europe. That circumstance
combined with the facts that English investors sub-scribed at a premini Vo, more than $600,000 of the
company 's stock, paid cash for it, were guaranteed a
dividend of six per cent. for tliree years, and have re-
eived only one dividend, the second bcing overdue,

ereates a situation whicli demande the immediate pros-
once of Mr. Evans in Canada. The Monetary Times
bas previonsly analyzed the position of the company
which, to say the least, îs one whicli must cause grave
-anziety te, the eompany's policyholders and the smnall
stc>ckholders, more espccially the Englîsh investoms.
The compauy bas control, too, of the Home Life Asso-ýciation, which has a strong foundation, but the director-
ate of the two, companies is now practically a Union
Lifo directorate. Mr. Evans' return to, Canada is thore-
fore doubly imperative. The policy cf the two coni-
-paries appareutly awaits Mr. Evans' pleasure. Seem-
ingly, no0 one is willing Vo inake a move until ho, as
president, is back on the job as advisor. Meantime,
the English shareholders are left lu darkucse and iu
tropidlation as to theoir funds.

It. je quite evident that the affairs of the Union Iife
need attention right away, but everywhero almost we
hear that "Mr. Evans, the president, is away?" It ks
time Mr. Evans, the president, was home again, setting
hie fluancial houàe iu order. If lie does not recognize
the need cf his presence in Toronto, flie Department
of Insurance should, The Monetary Times contends,
take a more active part in the situation than lias luth-
erto been the case.

'WARE Fox

Net long ago, cil gushed feebly in Alberta, and
mouey was.more plentiful than it'is to-day. Hundrods
of cil companies were incorporated, and stock was
sold te small investors. Then the cil gushes becaine
indolent and lu moet cases refusod Vo work. Finally,
the other day, the Provincial Secretary cf the province
cancelled the charters of 132 cil companies, because
paper and oul are two difforont matters.

During the past few woeks, a large number cf silver
fox companies have been fonmed ln the Maritime pro-
vinces, chiefly' Prince' Edward Island. Fox farmi-ng
bas bocome fashionabie, both for prometers aud inves-
tors. Money lias been made iu Vhis industry, and there-
iu lies the danger for the, man who lias a little to îu-
vest.

Fox faming, fnom the financial viewpcint, lias
three important considerations. F'irst, there îs the
value cf foxes sold for breeding purposes. Thon there
la the. value of the pelts, which varies froin $300 te
$,500, according Vo the quality of thec peît. Finallv
there ie the price paid by the investor for hie stoek-I

orbonds of fox farming corapanies aud the seeurity.

The industry being ini its early stagu
a great demand for breeders. TI<ese ar
people who, wish to start in the business.
ly, prices have ruled higli. In 1910 fos
for breeders at from $3,000 to *4,000 )
flot f ar above their fur value. In 1911
$5,000 a pair, and about littering tinie, E
one pair sold for $20,000. In the latter
old breeders were variously valued at fr<
-35,000 a pair. This phase will pas in 1
erous ranches will transform, to, a lar!g,
market for breeders into a mark 'et for pelt
of the silver fox will then be determin(
value and not by tbhe prices 110w beîng pE
crs. The growing supply of pelta wil
lower their price. These are facts 'whi4
borne in mîmd by those who, think, of iir
earned money in our fox companies.

A writer of the Commission of Consern
'a timely warnilg ini that respect. "W

undoubtedly a sound basis fer building
industry in fox-farming," lie says, "the 1
weigh the matter seriously before investiný
in eompanies whose capitalizations are 1
rexnarkably higli prices now prevailing
stock. It should flot be overlooked ti
those wlio have made large fortunes iu
have donc s0 by selling stock for breedi
flot for their pelts."

An indication- of the feverish. state of s
this business is found in the faet ths.t
unborn pups of 1913l have already been pi
are partîy paid for. That, obviously, is t
chance with Nature. Maritime province r,
quite alive Vo modern financial methods. 4
pany bas already made a bond issue witi
commnon stock. But after -ail, aside fro'u
tee of a certain number of young foxea,
vendors of this particular company's
bond interest dependa entirely on the nioc
in its relation to, the live stock cousus. «therefore, lias every reason to exercise
caution in hie patronage of the latest chEi
absorption of his funds.

TIGHT MONEY IN DISTANT LA

Tiglit money is noV only an icivne
Britain, Canada and the United States,spread its influence even to Jerusalem.
Baikan.war has cast Îts effects. Mr. -P
Gregor, the Britishi Consul, repcrted at thE
uary that Jerusalem was then suffering fi
financial crisis, caused by a glat of xnetall
fromn Tripoli and Macedonîa. Iu Jerum
piastres are unknowu, and francs are the
çurrency, whilst metalliks are the ciily <
mon use among the people. Three and oni
liks are the usual equivalent of a Piastre
poleon has an average value of 109 pisi
liks. Now, liowever, the Napoleon iswo
tres in metsiliks, and the nickel and cor
is a drug in the market. For somre montl
Central Government have paid 5 per cent.
ies of officiais in nickel eoîn, and local speii
endeavored to reap an easy liarvest by iirn>
nickel aud copper and sendfing «"ueiidiés"
like" Vo Jaffa aud Beirat. The co1nsequer
shop-keepers and Governinent offices, in
Post Office, refused to accept metallis e]
orbitant rates.' After Home days, the. mnii
authorized Vo open certain bakeries to 81
at usual prices, and the metallik wus then
the rate of four to, the piastre, Tt was ais
that the old bronze metailiks were tob
and the parie, was somewliat allayedt
ilion liaving a value of 136 piast1ff in
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!rhe prices of ail articles of ordinary consumption
re risen considerably, and it is thought in local fin-
nal circles that the situation may become a cause of
[l more serions trouble unless the Goveriment take
ne far-reaching measures.
rhese are further indications of the world-wide
ingency and of the harmful effects of war.

(JANADÂ'S PIRE WASTEI

ne ire losses in Canada for the first two monthsg of
!ourrent year total $5,950,771, an average of $2,975,-
i per month. This is equal to a daily loss of $100,-
).. In other words $4,202 wortb of property las
mn burned every hour since the new year dawned,
*70 every minute. This is largely an extravagant
ste of capital. The losses as compiled by The Mone-
,y Times during 1909. 1910, 1911 and 1912 are as

'Yn

1909. 1910. 1911. 1912.
ry .81,500,_000 $1,275,246 *2,250,550 $3,002,650
..ry _.. 1,263,005 750,625 941,045 1,640,153

.... 851,690 1,076,253 852,380 2,261,414
..... 720,650 1,717,237 1,317,900 1,355,055

..... 3,358,276 2,735,536 2,564,500 2,251,815

..... 1,360,275 1,500,000 1,151,150 4,229,412

..... 1,075,600 6,886,674 5,884,800 1,741,371
.... 2,582,915 1,667,270 920,900 1,164,760

mber .. 1,615,405 894,125 1,123,550 883,949
r 2,208,715 2,195,781 580,750 1,416,218

Lber ... 935,191 1,943,708 1,050 1,800
ber ... 1,433,813 1,444,860 2,866,950 1,769,905

$18,905,538 $23,593,315 $21,459,575 *22,900,712

ding to these ligures the total loss for the first
rienthe; Of 1913, we have a fire loss lu fifty months
2,809,911, an average montbly loss of $1,856,1.98.
addition, there bas to be recorded a disastrous
f fire fatalities. DurÎng Februarv in Canada 21
e met their deaths in fires. During the firet two
às of the year 35 people were sacrificed in tbe
rnanner. In the fifty montbs since January, 1909,
a than 1,030 persons lost tbeir lives in fires, a
lily average of almost 21 persons. The followîng
gives the details.

1909. 1910. 1911. 1912. 1913.
ir ..... 16 27 27 27 14

lary. .. .......... 8 15 12 il 21
... ... 16 20 18 24
.... ... 18 37 20 15
... ..... 21 15 28 18
.. ...... 16 52 13, 6
. ........ 4 15 110 9

àt... ... 17 il 22 16
niber. ......... 10 10 13 6
,e ... 26 16 17 21

ofber .. ......... 34 19 20 22
nber. .......... 33 19 17 28

;i........219 256 317 203 35

February eleven deatbs wcre caused by burning
Ings, six by clothes catching fire, twe by eai oil
dions, and one cadi by playing with matches
ire cansed by railway collision.
the presumed causes for fires during Fcbruary,ýre attribu 'ted to defective chimneys and flues,
,e8±ed stoves and furnaces, 12 matches, 10 over-
d stovepipes, 9 defective stoves a.nd furnaces, 8
ng pipes, 9 electrical defects, 7 bot ashes, 5 heat-
spontaneOus com bustion . 4 gas jets, 3 sparks, 3
stubs, 3 candica, 3 lamps exploded and upset, 3

ille, 2 defeetive stovepipes, 2 ligbted torches, 1
ng left ucar steve, 1 locating gas leak wîth light,
dren set pillow aligbt, 1 incendiary, 1 gas steve, 1
Dn 1 upset gasoline steve, 1 hot journal, 1 sniok-
i bed, 1 ceai oil steve ignited straw, 1 salamander
eon alight.

a]~arming statistics respecting Canada's fîre
nis be used as an, excellent reason for the cdce-
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bration of a Pire Prevention Day in Canada. On sueh
a day everything possible should be doue to remind the
individual of his responsibility i11 the matter of fire
waste, and the subjeet is one which must be diuned
into the publiecear every day. We miglit allot one
day a year on which to makze a din that would be re-
membered for many months. l3urning property at
the rate of $70 every minute this year is a record of
whieh no0 Canadian e itizen can feel proud.

I FUEL PROM BTRAWI

The waste of bv-products in Western Canada espe-
cially has been noticeable. The chief reason is that
time is too valuable and labor too scarce to earn a
difficuit dollar when an easy dollar calîs attractvely.
So coal dust is wasted, straw is burned by hundreds
of tons, and other by-products are sacrileed to the
deinands of a new country. Many sehemes have been
mooted to utilize straw in the prairie provinces for
commercial purposes. So far, their success bas been
negligible.

A Dr. Andrews is now trying to convince the Regina
board of trade that in straw an everlasting coal mine
lias been diseovered. Regina city's coal bill, not count-
ing that of the individual citizens, during lest year
cost about $75,000, and consisted of less than 10,000
tons. Within a radius of 20 miles of the city, Dr.
Andrews stated there is material for the production of
375,000 tons of briquettes from straw, at a cost of
about $2 per ton. As a binder for the brîquetting,
Dr. Andrews proposes to use potatoes, which can be
grown cheaply on the prairies The board of trade
decided to petition the Provincial overument to
make an appropriation to permit Dr. Andrcws to con-
tinue bis experiments.

The Saskatchewan Government will undonbtedly
prove that Dr. Andrews' scbeme bau been advianooed by
hîm beyond the early experimental stages, before, they
makre a grant, as the Rlegina board of trade proposes.
Science bas made mueb progress in the past few ' \-ars,
and makres it dangerous to he too skeptical, in ihiese
days. On the other hand. the provincial Govertiment
should keep its eye on the treagury a long while be-
fore it parts with moncy to see if lgnacan 1heep
warm on a prescription of straw and potatoes.

jSMALL CHANGE

Tbe national watebword for 1913-"Eeonomyv."

One day, perbaps. the Macleans, MacLeans and Mc-
beans wilI try uniform spelling.

,An Amnherst child was boru with three hands--evi-
dently preparing for the Canadian shipbuildîng boom.

lion. Winston Churchill would probably like te strip
bis niinisterial clothîng and enter tbe ring as a com-
mon citizen.

We hear of certain drafts returned east froin West-
ern Canada, and tbey are net rel ated te the Chinook
winds, either.

Dr. Andrews told Regina tbat one of the ways of
generating ebeap power was by nicans of wind-an
idea evidently acquired from mining prospectus writ-
ers.

London underw-riters took 60 per cent, of a Geveru-
ment guaranteed British Columbia rail*s.y issue, in-
dicating wbat a pieksome appetite the British investor
tihi bas.
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INSUANCEACT FOR ALBEUI'A

Designed to Pretect PolÎcyholder -Every Certificate
Must Bear Mark, of Registration-Ilail

Insurance Act Repealed

'The Alberta insurance act has been tabled in the pro-
vincial legîs1ature at Edmonon. This act provides that in-
surance companies doing business in the Province of Alberta
shail pay license fees which promise to be a considerable
Source of revenue, but the act is primarily designed as a pro-
tection to policyholders. To insure security of policyholders
the act provides that levery company doing business in the
province shall deposit with the provincial treasurer a sum
bearirîg relation to the amounit of risks undertaken by it and
every conipany'must furnish information as to its capital and
assets and liabilities to supcrintendent of insurance who will
be appointed.

Coverýs Ail Kinc5s of Insurance.
Any failure to pivblish an annual staternent or to furnîsh

information when requested to do so involves a penalty, and
where the provincial treasurer has evidence: that the assets
have sunk below arnount necessary toi meet the unearned
premiums and other liabilities or where undisputed claimis
remain unpaid for sixty days after notice bas been given he
may cancel the license of the company. Every certificate of
insurance after the passing of the act will be required to bear
th ' mark of registration under the provincial act.

tast session a hail insurance act was passed, allowing
Private conpanies to do hail insurance business previously
done by the provincial government, which act provided for a
deposit to be paid to the provincial treasurer, but other kinds
of insurance companies wcre flot compelled to make a deposit.
The present act covers ail kinds of insurance companies and
repeals the hail insurance act.
Doeposits Flxod by the Act.

The amount of theae deposits as fixed by the act is as

l<very joint stock company if provincial $io,ooo, and if
foreign $ý2o,ooo; except plate glass insurance companies
which sýhalI deposit $3,ooo for benevolent, provident, in-
dustriail or co-operative insurance societies flot încorporated
under the Dominion act $îo,ooo, but if doing only sickness
and fonerai benefit insurance $2,ooo; provincial mutual fire or
lire and marine insurance companies, $5,ooo; while if risks
in any one year exceed $i, 500,000, then for each one and a
baîf millions or fraction of that amount, the cornpany is re-
quired ifo deposit an additional sum eq'ual to one-haîf of theý

orgnldeposit. or if the provincial company shall keep on
deposit $2oo for every $îoo,ooo by which the total contingent

laiiyis exceeded.

The average cedar pole is eut from a tree about igo years
old, and if put in place, untreated by any chemical preserva-
tive, it wî1lI decay and become useless within 14 years. It is
eNidenit fromi these facts that the supply of cedar poles is
doomed to speedy destruction.

The- first annual meetin½g of the Consolidated Milk Com-
pany, Limited, a newly organized concern formed by milk
prodtscers of Ontario and Quebec, te supply and distribute
rnilk products in Montreal, was held at Montreal with Mr. C.
A. McNee, o! Montreal, in the chair. Secretary W. F.
Stephen reported that over $îz5,ooo of the capital stock, of
$3oo,ooo had been paid up. The election resulted as follows:
President, Mr. C. A. McNee; vice-president, Mr. Malcolm
Smith, Lachute; secretary, Mr. W. F. Stephen, Huntingdon;
treatsurer, Mr. B. W. Allen, ýHuntingdon ; directors, president,
vice-president, and the following: Messirs. T. 0. Bourdon,
Cbateauguay; George E. Baird, Ormstown; W. R. Stewart:
Huntingdon County;, J.1 F. McRae, Bainville, Glengary
County.

That over Ioo,ooo,ooo bushels o! wheat have to pass
through Regina on its way to the various terminials, was the
gist of the cvidence before the grain commiission in session at
Regina recently. Various offici:: Is including, the representa.
tives o! the city counicil, the board o! trade, and the Saskatche-
wan Co-operatî*ve Elevator Company assisted in the presenta.
ticin of Regina's case. One of the points emphasized was that
the implement firmns recognized Regina's importance as a
logical centre of the farming country of the west, and had
built up the largest implement distributing centre in the
world, the business handled from the city having exceeded
$25,000o,000 during the year 1012. The grain commission is
securing evidence ait the various points with a view to ascer-
tainint the pd7ints at which large internai elevators of a star-
age capacity of 5,ooo,ooo bushels, should be built. At Moose
Jaw it was, claimed that 6oo>oo,ooo bushl~es of wheat hadI to
pass through the city on its way to the terminais.

C#ANADIAN ORDER 0F 01313

Ini discussîng the position of the Cant
fellows hast week in i 'he Monetary Timest
were incorrect on accourut of an error in
The table then printed should read as fo

Year.
1907
1908
1909
1910
191 i

1()12

In force.
$3,374,000
3,308,700
3,133,400
2,885,450
2,703,191
2,692,296

Deaths.
$17,1 On

i6,o8î
24,925

24,868
27,624

Income.
$48,700
48,03c)
49,675
50,335
60,254
60,:3o8

These figures speak for themËselves.

RAILROALi EARNII4GS

The following are the railroad ýearningý
ended March 14th.

Canadian Pacific RaÎiwýay. $2,541,000 $2,333,-
Grand Trunk Railway ... 1,007,923 goi
Canadian Northern Ry ... 3,36,500 354,v
Temiskaming & N. Ont ... 31,37S 35,

- - 0

CASE THRESHINC MACHINE CON
ACTIVITIES

The J. .1. Case Threshing Machine Cornp
sales ýduring the year ended December 31, lç
633. The cost o! manufacturing threshers,, p
ors and other products was $x 1,6o6,183, and
amnounted to $Qoo,ooo. The amounit saved for
fit was $2,264,434, surplus after 7 per cent. d
$12,150,000 preferred stock and liberal reserv
preciationi and renewals was $887,57,3.

This company sells a large number of i
Canada, and has an active selling organizati9
try. For possible-future development in its i
the company owns a rnanufacturing site of iý
William on the Kaministiquîa River, which h
dockage, with 20 feet depth o! wa-ter.

COMPE'rITirON FROM CANIR

The International Papier Compainy, of Iý
hîshes the foflowing results of its business for

Net revenue !rom operation . ..........
Other revenue.......................

Total revenue....................
Depreciation of mill plants ...........
Interest bonded debt .................

Balance for dividendsý ... .......
Preferred dividend....................

Surplus .........................
Accorcling to the company's report, the

ini the United States is Passing through a e
trial, owing te tariff changes, the establishmer
mihls.in Canada, the increasing cost of wvood,
o! Canada te, permit the exportation of its ch~
the use o! the United States mnanufacturers. 1
onditions which inj'uriously affect Prices and
sitate many changes ini the properties and in
coMipaniv tO safeguard its interests th
\vears, ay the directors, who add: "These mat
ing careful cornsideration, and although divid,
ed for the time being it is helieved future 'resi
the conservative céourse of the managemen~t

This company has license te cut abot 3
icodlands in Quebec and New Brunswck.
cotupanies it cointrols the Amerjican R.ealtv Ci
bas timtber lands in Nova Scýotia; the Mirai
Company, which has a riglit te clit timber or
acres o! Crown laind limits In New Brun~swck
Maurice Lumber Company, whiçh bas milis an
timber in Quebec.

RepresentatiVes of the leading Pl n
at Montreal on Wednesday te orffanie a C4n
Paper Men's Association. The .Canaianor
bé niodeled after the association nowin iUnited Stated.
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DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY

>r DiffcuIty Was Snîaii Satisfactory Amount 'of
Business -Extensions and Growing Market

Monetary Times Office,

Montreal, March igth, 1913.

;orne uittle uneasîness was tekt among the shareholders
ominien Textile Company, in Mentreai, at the end cf
wveek, when il xvas learned that the concern was having
~le difficulty with its employees aI the Montmorency

near Q.uebet-. This uneasiness was due more te the
,Iedge that tht- stock market is noiw in a condition in
h ven- little bad news is likehy to have very considerable
t than te any doubt of the- cornpany hcing able te deal
tively with tht- malter.
t would appear Ibat a strike took place in the- card room
that, as a censequence, it was necessary te close down
itionq for a couple ot days. The strike was net a large
only seme forîy-four empîcyt-es being involved. Tht-
anxiety, ne douht, was in tht- pessibilîy that uniess

Iifficulty wats sertled other empiovees might be involved
-iat, it is claimed, xvas onhv a misunderstanding hetween
mployees and tht- management. Tht- Dominion Textile,
'well knowýn, is a very large employer cf laber, this
being, for tht- most part, fairly weil organized,

jed Labor Essential.
n addition te this tht- employees must, in very large
bc trained te their specifit- duties and when tht-se bt-
expert il is net easy te provide substitutes. The t-em-
bas; experienced considerablu difficulty during the past

rears becaus;e of this. For some lime it was censtantly
Luger of a strike owing to a redut-tien in wagcs wbicb
taken plac(e. Later these wages were restortsd and for
time pai very little bas bt-en heard of trouble hetween

nanagement and tht- employees. Labor cests are now
to bc 17 per cent. higher than in i908, when the t-ut of
-r cent. just alluded te toal place. Heours cf laber are
five heurs- less a week, total working hours being 55.

rhe Dominion Textile Company, in cemmon with rnost
>rns ot this nature, bas been doing a very large business
ig the past year and profits bave bt-ný accumulafing.
denand for cotton ciotb cf ail kîids is unusual, and il
1 seem that orders have already bt-en placed in sufficient
ne te keep the milis operating during a considerable
an of the year r913. In order te previde f or this in-
el the company bas bt-en increasing its output. An ex-
on bas been, made te the- Magog injils and 6oo loomns
o be added. The- fii'st cf tht-se has just started up and
expected that the- entire 6eo wifl be operating by the-

of May. Tht- capacity et the Mount Royal mili bas aise
increased, althougha net te, sut-h an extent as in the- case
e Magog miii, tbe addition being about 300 leems. ht
.;0 stated that the Ste. Anne's miii, at Hochelaga, is te,
ýalarged- lin the latter instance it is stated that the-
-ity znay be doubled.

IS po~sition 8aid to e NHoId.
rhe 'general feeling in financial circles bere is that tbe
ien Textile Company shouid new bt- in a safe position

,weewitlh the product of other counitries. It bas ils
situted at different points wbere help is most easiiy

able and front which shiptnents can'easily be received
madle, The- labor for tht- most part is efficient and net
digContented nature. The market for the- cottlon is en-
ng each year and the- companty is constantly improving
ietbods and systematizing ils operatiens. It net only
-ois ail its own milîs from the ont- office in Monîreal, but
-jose association with a number of other textile cetruis,
tbrough its directorate aise bas an outiet for no sial]
),rion of its output through wbutewear manufacturing
ens. AIl these advautages are 'being ait Iast reflected in
gkce cf tihe stock which, beretofore, bas been susceptible
Mrs influences, but which, thro>ughout the prescrit de-
iimg period, bas, together witb the stock of Canadian
,u and other Cotton cencerus, beld firm.

rhe committet- et the- National_ Convention et Insurance
misoers having charge of the- question et the- rt-vision
esadrd fire polit-y bhave ht-Id an important contt-tne

eýw York, and discussed all the- peints raised againsi the
nstandard torip, giving due consideration to Commis-

rWilliam B. Ellison's report. A tentative draft oif a new
ýc O simpler and briefetr formn was drawn up, and tht-
Ln.tien adjcurned uantil Monday, Match 24th, when the
fra new standard f<)rm wiil be put in final shape.
tha it i pro~balble that it wiii be submittîed for legis-

unctet in the varions States.

CITY DAIRY COMPANY REFINANCES

Common Stock to bc Iiaived and a New Issue Made

at Par for Cash-Business to be Extended

The commuon stock of t1i- i, . Cîdr omtpany, Toronto,
wiIl be redut ud b- lne-half, fiinmz ;~u,- 1o tO $ 2 ',500o. Then
when authorliv ) ,~t hi un ý ii(,rt.$~2uînw cottmmo>I
stock will bc Jluu t0u 1odtr of the- n dlucd common
stock, share foýr ihrp~a l ,tîpr in rca-sh. AftIirwardsý
it is proposcd i, 0ý pli) ,ih cn octok oitn dividend basis
of 8 per cent., 'ýxith Ihuttrt pt' n:w it mi JU Oit t, 1,013. This
plan of provîdngth oopnew il ,tdttt t(inai tond', for the
extension oif ile ho iîuswthout iii, ruastngi thu. am!ount et
capital stock h îîtdtg was ý dîi,-d b%, thel ul<o n
Tuesday.

WIII Cive Company Cash.
lIn connuction w tth the nicw ftnancîng plan, Mulssrs. A.

E. Amnes & Comapany issued the following ,tàt,-mcnt: -Ttlhe
course ttow deridud uilpon w ill furnish the contpanyý with
$282,500 ne- cst wtîott ru.einiî the- aîitouttt -i caital
outstanding; il w iII srnte the- position of th,;pefru
stock by puttingL jusîi thoti tor iic,îss-t back of It, anld
will permit of ('1itt 1of s1,5o frn gond l ti r rtn
zation acciUnti. lite, ttc t.toiu !bul u o 7 p cnt
te the coi.n n'tiiî in inti i, t I d ini purchaý,ls
hv ak t bkili fuies dvîî.g of cashi dlis i oîtts (utsi1de
of that the tîtl, icldditio)n.iipymn would b, 1 pu1 r itn. on1
the new\ capitl a $i t. -0 pur annuin, being the, , qutvalflt
of Irasing Ili- mi)ommo sîioý k divid-nd to 4 p)ur cen"t. puen-
omrl from urtun.1 t, wil bi)b r'arc il h.ts rxîndfori four

vC ;%rs.
l"Thelaît ao tv nl put the- companyý in a strong

position hol l î Liter date requiru furtiter capital,
whic t oldbu urnsbd 1bv the issue of eitht'r comnmun or

pruferru stîtk i îdý 'No furîher ftntnî-ng is, however,
in sigbt.l

Dividonda Wore Doclarod.
When the Io, tpîîx- a rgaiiîizd, a 'bonus of i00 pt-r

cent.e of mn stock -i,s î with the r urdsae
tht-n issued Sobsetuent isue of pni ferred st-t k, v re
made aItr ýitýout th!ibot(,

The netI pro(fits ofi Iheý comni hast year wcrc$14,36
This weck ai il qîarîuri dtidndJ of i per c-ent. wais (ldclaed
On the omo -îoc ati flârte oIF 4 pu-r cit. Pt-r annIum,
payable April ii te sharei(boldurs of record M irch 301h.
Comn1 stock dilvîdenId haýs hiiirt ht-en atthrt(e of 2
pet ce,it. .titnî pî1 abluif ery Thirgua quar.
terlv ivtîîdtf 1 i o tl, euwU dm elcd on) Ille proe

ferdsok.

DEATH OF MR. ROBERT REFORD

Monetary Timrs Office,
Menftruval, Math î>t, 1913.

Mr. Robert ReAford, ilho for miany years has ht-en well
known in the shipping trade as well as in industrial and
financiai Circles, is, deA. Ift- was an Irishmni hby birth, and
together with oather mumbei(-rs or bis family came tu Canada
in *1845. The family went tn Toronto and MIr. Retord re-
mained there for the next îwenîty years. i was lxhilo a mem-n
ber of the firmn cf Rt-ford anid Dillon that he first participated
in the navigation husîness, his fit-m having senit a Canadiani
schooner with a cargo of produce front the Great Lakes te
Port Natal in South Africa,. Ir 1865 het cime te Mentreal,
and five years latter enttered the steamshIip agenicy busines
and quickly buiît up a remuneraîlve trade. HeP la'ter estab-
lished the Robert Retord Compa)ýnY, bcerning president
thereof. The companYv acîs as, agenits for several lines,
among which are the Donidson Line, the Thoms-on Line,
and oathers. Mr. Retord was aise îdentified with a large lum-
ber company as well as with the Montreai Grain and Elevat-
ilig Company, the Lake cf the Woods Miliing Company, tht-
Bank of Toronto, the Paton Manufacturing Cormpany, the
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, tht- Labrxýidor Cern-
Pany, the Mount Royal Milling and Manuýifacturîing Company,
Of ail1 cf which lie was a director, HTic was aise president of
the CrOWn Trust Company, which xas iargely formei b)y
those, who were early interestedi in the Crown Reser-ve Miniig
Company. In the iast Years cf the old barber commission,
which Preceded the prescrnt commission cf three, Mr. Retord
was ene cf the representatives. He was aise a governor of
McGill University and was a liberai centributor toi the fund
in 190a. At the time cf bis death he was 82 years of agie.

Applications have been received by the, L.ondon Stock Ex-
change to iist the foliewing Canadian issues :--City of
Montreal, £1,4,18.300 four and a halves; Grand Trunk Pacifie,
branch brnes, £240,700 fours and Vancouver romrer CemparN.,
£5o,ooo four and a quarters.
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CASKET, MERGER NOT COMPLETE

Negotiations Are Still Prooeeding for the Amalgama-
tion of Leading Companies-New York

Man is Interested.

Negotiations for the amalgamation of leading casket manu-
facturers are atill proceediag. Terina have not yet been air-
ranged with ail the companies whieh it is desired to merge.
The companies which are likeiy to be inciuded are the follow-
ing--

The Winnipeg Casket Company, Winnipeg, Man.
The Globe Cashet Company, London, Ont.

on.The Semmens and Evel Casket Company, Limited, Hamilton,

Messrs. Eliiott and Son, Limited, Prescott Ont.
Messrs. Girard and Godin, Three Rivera, que.

X.Messrs. Christie Brothers and Company, Liinited, Amherst,

The National Casket Company, Toronto.
The Winnipeg Casket Company was ineorporated on May

8th,,1907, with Capital stoek of $25,000.
The Globe Casket Company, of London, Ont., is neot a

liinited Company. It manufactures every description of under-
takers' supllies and at present is agent for the Springfield

As to Ontario comapanies.
The Semmens and Evel Caaket Company, Limîted, waa in-

eorporated in Ontario on April 4th, 1906. The f ollowing are
ets offlcers and directors:, president, A. W. Semmens; secretary-tAreasurer, Thomas Semmens; directors, A. W. Semmens, Mary
Semmens, Thomaa Semmens and Thomas Spaven, ail of Hamil-
ton. The hcad <office lsaîstuated at Hamilton. This is accord-
ing to the. goveruiment return for 1911.

1Messra. Eliott and Son, Limited, waa incorporated by lot-
tors patent, dated August 6th, 1898. The company 's govern-
ment'return for 1912 shows the foilowing to b. its officers and
directors: president, W. H. Eliîott; secret&nry-treaaurer, H.
Eiiiott; directora, W. H. EilIott, H. Eliiott, HI. H. Lloyd, and
A. G. Palmer, ail of Toronto. The head office of ýthe company
le sïtuated at Toronto.

Messrs. Girard and Godin are not incorporated by letters
patent.

Measrs, Christie Brothers and Company, Limited, were in-
eorporated on November 6th, 1901, by letters patent under the
N lova Scotia Joint Stock Companies' Act, and the nominal cap-
ital of that Company is $100,000 divided into 1,000 ahares of$100 each. The letters patent state that the nucuber of shares
taken and subacribed 'at the time was 500, and the amount in
cash pad thereon was $5,000.

The National Casket Company, Toronto, was incorporated
by Ontario letters patent dated May 27th,.1903, and has macle
ne returas to thie Ontario Provincial Seeretary 's departiment
siince, incorporation.

Financial, Arrangements.
The head office of the company for which a charter has

been obtained under the. titI., Dominion Manufaeturers, Lini-
ited, will be at Toronto, and the ftnances wili probabiy b. ar-
ranged as followa: common stock, $2,000,000; preferred stock,
$1,000,000- bonds, $550y000. The. Companies constituting the.
imerger will receive common and preferred shares of the. new
eoxnpa.ny in payment, although cash may be paid Ia some cases.
Messrs. Johnatoç, MeConneli and AuJison, of Moatreal, are un-
derstood to be arranging the merger In conjunction, with Mr.
George Patten, a financier of New York.

Will Effeet Savings.
It la thought that in order to be a auccesa ail the large

inidividual companies wiIl have to b. included, ini the merger.
Such an amalgamation bas been discussed for many years and
various intereste have endeavored unsuccessfulj> 'at' diferent
tinies, to arrange It. When the combine la cornp eted, the. eomn-
pany wifl make aIl its purchases direct fromt the manufacturers
instead of from the. middemen, as heretofore., Large saving$ Ia
overlhead expenses are anticipated..

iDOBALT ORE sHIPQmNsm.

Tii. followîng are the, siienta of ore, in ponnda, frorn
Cobalt station durinjý tihe week ended March l4th- La Rose,
7L0,500; Cobalt Townsite, 66,100; Peterson Lake, 81,000; Beaver
Consolîdated, 43,300; 1'hpissing, 106,84; Drummniod, 61,479;
Baiiey Cobalt, 41,830; Rlgiit of Way, 63,278; Chambers Fer-
land, 64,000; Cobalt Lake, 64,482; McKinley Darragh, 58,809;
Dominion Reduction, 127,800; Kerr Lake, 121,290; total, 969,-
708 pounds, or, 484 tons. Tiie total shlpments since January lot
are now 8,542,002 pounda, or 4,271 tons.

in 1904 the. camp produee4 158 tons, volued at $316,217; in
1905, 2,144 tons, vaued at $1,437,106; in 1906, 5,835 tons; In
1907, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29,360 tons; in 190<#, 29,941 tons; in
1910 84,041 tons; in 1911, 25,089 tons; 1912, 21,509 tons.

ONTARIO '8 MINERÂL REI

Showv That Extensive Progres and D
Being Made-Increased Prod-

Tih, total value of the varions minerai pi
during 1912 was $47,471,490, whicii shows an
of $5,495,193, or 13 per cent. The year just
the most prosper-ous in the hlatory of Ontario'
according to a preliminary bulletin of the, pri
mines. The fhilowing are the detsils:-

MineraI Production of Ontario,
Metallie. Quantitj

Goid ..................... O 89,08'
Silver.................. .. Oz* à0,32Z,80ý
Copper.................. tons 1,1
Nickel................... tons 22,42:
hron ore ................. tons 117,35,
Pig iron ............. .... tons 589,59,
Lead (concentrates) ........ tons 2<
Cobalt oxidea, etc ........... Ibo. 1,0,53ý
Nickel oxides .............. sb. 117,161

Leas Ontario ore smelted into pig iron, 7
tons ................ ...............

Non-Metallic. Quantity
Arsenic (refined)..........ibs. 3,927,4,~
Brick (common)...........No. 385,000,00C
Tule (drain).............. No. 16,463,00(
Brick, paving, fancy, etc..No. 5 '631,00(
Brick, pressed ............. No. 651028,00C
Building and crushed atone ... ...
Calcium carbide ........... tons 1,99e
Cement, Portland .......... bi, 3,028,48E
Corundum...............tons 1,6
Feldspar ............. ... tons 12,132
Graphite (refined).........tons 1,24E
Gypaum.................. tons 81,331
lIon pyrites.............. tons 20,677
Lime ...... ............. bush. 2,2D7,525
Mica »......... .......... tons 1
Naturai gas .................. ...
Peat .................... tons 175Petroleum........... Imp. gala. 8,432,730
Pottery .................. ......
Quartz .-..-.............. tons 94,758
Saitý .................... tons 90,986
Sewer pipe .................. ...
Talc ................... tons 5,902

Total non-metailic production ............

Add net metallie production ............

Total production.....................

Production of GeMd.
For the firat tixne in the history of Ontz

isubstantial production of gold. In 1911 the. ouof $42,637; in 1912 of $1,859,285. The. explE
of course, in Porcupine, where the mines came
the. year. Tiie Hoilinger and Dome are the~ le
and fnrnished the. buik of the. production, but
ber of simaller mines, several of wiiicii contrlb,
and others wbose atamp mille are net yet C
operation. This group comprises the enyeMeEnany and others. An unfortunate laboir sý
November, and to some extent leasened the. 0
la otheCr goid districts, such as Swastika, L

a roGubord,' a good deal of developmnt wejbut the, era of steady production has net yetLake the stainp min has been waiting for p
ready for delÎvery. The. St. Anthony min e S
thie Cordova mine in PetenborougliOnt
siderable bullion.eotyb

DOMMiON TEXTILE BONDS>

Tiie transie of the. prorty Of tlie Mecapany to the, Dominion Textile Company, Limite(-
Sanies "B"' of the, Dominion Textile Comspany,cornes a nxortgage bond upon the. proietie fthe, Marchants' Cotton Company. Thssre
desenlbed until the. entira capital stock of the,
ton Company had been transferred to the, I

The~~ heie as been, until now, secured b
trustee of the, capital stock acqu'Trd inth
Dominion Textile.
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I&OTORS INi FREDERICTON'8 ENTPERPRIZE

Lona Emsurces Abound -Transportation and

Power Gompamies Developments.
Frzedericton, the capital of New Brunswick, is a city of
3icuons enterprise and progress. It contrais its own street

system and operates its own filtration plant. lt lias
r industries. The twin towns of St. Mary 's and Gibson,
.et.d with Fredericton by substantial steel bridges, and the

of Marysville, three miles ditant, connected by rail, are
iug suburba, containing lumber milîs and other factories.£arysville le situated one of the largest cotton inilis iii
da5.
Within easy reach of Fredericton, on the St. John and
iwaak Rivers, are valuable liard and soft wood areas of
ut inexhaustible extent, including apruce, pille. liemlock,

Il and bircli.
reericton is also fortunate in being in the centre of valu-
agrieultural and fruit growing lands. In every direction are
iets where excellent results have been secured. This ils
.ularly true of the entire St. John Valley, now being
5d up by the new railways. The valley lias a lengtli of 280

suad an average breadth of 100 miles.

raya and Branches.
in every aide of the busy city active construction is being
ed on and millions of dollars are being expended in the
iang of new raiiways that will serve to open up a vast

itof country and bring to Fredericton industrial expan-

rh St. John Vslley Railway, the largest of those under
ruction, wiIl lave the greatest signifieance on the advance-
of Fredericton. This line of railway le being constructed
Grand Falls ta St. John City and involves an expenditure

ln milîlions of dollars. Careful surveys have shown that
otite tu St. John via the valley is the shorteBt by several

1 n hn the Valley Railway ie eonnected with the
dTrunk Padci ailway ut or flear Grand Falls, the haul
montreal and western points will bie the shorteat obtain-

!here i8 nowv under active construction the Fredericton and
a Lakce Railway tlirougl a magnificent agrieultural district
lato, a distance of thirty miles. As a result of the build-
,ft jis i ne, coal of superior quality' will bie afforded Fred-
,n for mnuufaeturing and household purposes at minimum

Insvestigation has shown that there are extensive deposits
vory good quaîty of lire dlay in the neighborhood of Minto
tbe new ralway will systematically develop these deposits.
deposits of great value have alsot been discovered in this
ict.

Md nd Operated by Vanadian Pacîilc Railway.
RIxtendlng front Minto te Norton on the Intercolonial Rail.
a disance of 58 miles, is thc New Brunswick Railway,

d by the province. This lins, as wefl as the Fredericton
:;rand Lake Ralawill be leased to and operated by the
diseS Pacific iziilway Company. In view of this fact, the
dia pacifie Railway will n0 doubt divert the traffic of the-
ýûry, s3erved by the New Brunswick Railway, to the route
Prdericton. Thus it wilI be seen that Fredericton will lie-
the distributiflg centre for the entire shipments. Approxi-
egtimiates place the quantity of coal in the mines owneld

ie Fredecricton andi Grand Lake (Joal and Railway Company
1Oo.0000 tons. The coal ils dcclarcd by experts ta lie of

ju1tand the fact that the Canadian Pacifie Railway
coatracted te use 50,000 tons of screen coal per annum
these mines for ten years, and aiea to undertake such

ipive devolopment, is proof positive of the superîority of
slol

Isnother raiway now being constructedl la the Southamp-
ine, on the Gibson branch of thc Canadian Pacifie Railway.
i. from Napudogan to Fredericton, on the Grand Trunk
1, wll also lis eonstructed.

ansd Probabillftl.
SGrand Falls thers is a possible developmnent of 80,,000

kt1al horse power, while below thc falîs some of the largest
tjiries of the St. John have their confluence with that river.
, incinde the Salmon, Aroostook, Tobique, Meduxnekeag
Sbogemee, and aithougli there are no great faîls on thec
below Grand Palle, the descent of the river would admit

jfl, tbree dlams bsîng constructedl with a height varysng
15 te 2o fret and each of whieh would have a peont*i
pewer of from, 20,000 to 25,000. In ail there would be

15,o orse power, capable of being devclopedl at and
Fthe Grand F'alls. This power would lie continuons. Witb

l ocks in thse dams, entailing a comparatively emali ceet
lei erectiOn, tlic navigation of the F3t. John River with

aot, wpnld lie secue tlroughout the whole open seon.
Is lr est of those powesi, likeiy- ta lie developed at one%

,st at ýrnd Falls. or some time past two contending
ene ave prevent d ifs develoment, but lately tlie ola
«ne ave corne together and a new company-flie Grand

Cmay, Liimitcd-lias been'formed., This Company lbas
rW teold comipanies and plans arc now being prepared

for one ot the larges t pulp and paper plants iu Canada. The
power capable of being dcx eloped, liov.ever, will greatly exced
the requirements of the pulp and paper miii, and tlie surplus
power will be available for tlie stimulation of industries at
Fredericton and points aiong the river. Sir William Van Horas,
is the president of the new cumpany.

As the company would bave a large quantity of loge, whicb
cauld more profitably be eut into sawu inuber, it is undcrstood
from a x ery reliable gouree tliat tliey will operate a large
saw tuill anîd use aIl the waste in the manufacture of papier.
New Brunswick is annually allowing ite trimminga, sawdust,
slabe and edgiugs to go ta wieste, while this waste would lie a
great source of wealth ta tlic province, if utilized as it could
be.

Two Oflier Sources of Power.

Plans are being preîared by tlie St. John Rliver ilydro
Electric Coimpany for the development of 10,000 hiorse power,
which will lie narketed along fIe valley of tIe St. John River,
and partieularly in thc eîty ot Fredericton. If is proposed ta
suppiy power in large quantifies for electrie railways and manu-
factoring pu.rposes.

The lEel River Light, lient and Power Company, Limited, le
anather company whili lias strong finanial backing and plans
supplying eheap power. The water power of this company on
the Eel River is camposedl of seven large laIes and wliat is
called thc dead water, which is 9'> by :ý miles. By damming
two of these laIes, the coinpany have at the greafest drauglt
thnt passibly cauld lie, 125 eubie feet af water per second.
There is a possible liead of 70 feet, four miles belaw Benton,
at the falîs sol called. There are four othor possible lowers
on the Esi River, anc of whicli would have a 50-foot liead.

INSURANCE AGENTS ARE BUSINESS BUILDERS

The plan of writing insurance witliaut the mediumu of agents
las beau testedl time after time and îf lias neyer proved eue-
ceseful.

Wîse«onsin, for example, lins nat secured, atter thc lapse of
same wveks, a sufficient nuxuber of aipplic-ations for if e lueur-
ance ta plut its ste life insuranee I und into aperation.

Cunîpanies have tried te secure business by mail order eam-
paign, by advertîsinig, anid sa on, suy8 an exehlange, and white
ahl these have, a certain amounit of influence, yet it sets notes-
sary to bave the persusive farce of the agent ta, maIe men
finuhlv dlecide ta takýe lifi, îinsuirince. Life insurance, lu the
Minds of' minan a f thie best ubevr is mnost peculiar lu this
way. Mcaei liferally have ta lbcoee te do their duty and te
protect their dependents. Life, inisuirunce woumd neyer bave lad
ifs enormnouis grawth hadl if nat beenj for the army of agents ta
do the ed(ucatinig, solicifing, and closinig. Life insurauce coin-
panicq thiat have atfempted ta operakte wifhaut agents have
beeni safisfîed with only a stuail business.

WILL MANUFACTURE GAZOLINE ENGINES

The Maeve- 1la1r ri s Cn- am ilny, Toronto, lias deided ta eniga ge
in thc ma)nuifacture af gasaline( enies nd wili estail1 lu
Canada duiring fhe proeut year a, factary specially eqippedl for
fhit î,urposc.

,Absalufe conitraI of flchey-ay Eniglue Compiany, of
Binghan'îfiýon, N.Y., lasý bwenscur Theo officers a11d managers
af' flic Biniglianîfon-i conmipuuy will conltinule i lu .tîci positions
anld flic ,pan iIl lie enlurgeid in arder that bath fhe Uulited
States nd Canaidian frad1es may:i li taken cure ot.

The Deyo--Maeyv Englue omp las a complefs lins of
gasohine agricuifura power engluies, bath statlonary and port-
able> ranginig tram J 1, to 20 horscpowcr, and, in addition, manu-
factures a weýlliknowni orchardl-sprayinig autflt.

These praducets in fuiture w-ill lic inanufaeturedl and sold
unider fIe naine of flic Mae;Lsey-ilarris Company, wbicis planri-
ningr ta iifroiduce îemi iluto every grain-growing country in the
world.

T'ie Magsey-Harris Company a f ew years ago purchased a
contrnlling, interst in thse Jolinston Harvester Camnpany of Ba-
tavia, N.Y. Theceompany at tIe tirai of the pusaew erm-
ploying about 1,000 men. Thc plant las been incrcascd by lie.
tween six and seven acres of fluor @puce, ail the bujildingKs ein
construetsd of rsiuforced concrets and made alieolufely llreOT"oi:
and the~ force increaeed ta 2,OOf0 mea. Iu addition ta tIe large
factoriels in Toronto and Brantford, the Masey-lIarrisý Company
las aiea large interests ln the Verity Plow Works of Brantford
and fIe Bain Waggou Company of Woodotock.

A 2,oo-barrdl flour miii rnay bie located in Regina withîn
fhe couxrse of the present year. A syndicate of local business
men las been organized with that end in view and have al-
ready laid a proposition before the citv couincil for cansidera.
tÎoCi. It is uudersfood thc councl is willing ta donate a site
for the pro.posed flour miii and also give certain other conces-
sions. Tlhe bv-lam, making such grants will probably be sub-
miîtted ta the ratepayers for a vote.
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WESTERN CANADA

Tightness of Money is Affecting Trade -Saskatoon

Business Men Are Optimistic

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, March i8th.

The money situation in the West is the chief topic cf dis-
cussion, and te a considerable extent it is affectîng trade.
Collections are stili slow and merchants and wholesalers are
exercising great care in extending credit.

The Monetary Times was informed last week by an
Alberta banker, that semne people were offering high rates
for money. There îs no ne-ed for alarm regarding the West,
the situation is ýbad with some, but they have brouglit it on
themnselves by over-speculation. They will be the losers, and
>vhen the atmosphere is cleared it will be a good thing for
the country. The banks are doing a wise thing in putting
'on the brakes.

The Canadian Credit Men's Association of Winnipeg have
discussed the question of stopping the retail merchant fromn
speculating. If this problemn could find a solution it would
solve te somne extent at least the present tightness of the
moiney situation.

Aotlvity In Transcona.
SScarcely a month ago the city of Winnipeg purchased'de-

bentures arnounting tn $ 7,000 issued by the tewn of Trans-
cona, te pay for last year's sidewalk extensions. These
debentures, which bear 6 per cent. interest are the first bonded
debt of the new town cf Transcona, and were purchased for
the Winnipeg sinking funds. As Transcona was governed in
its early days by the 'board cf trade, ne debentures could be
fioated until the first councîl was elected and the necessary
formalities complied with.

Further debentures are now being offered for sale by
MNessrs. W. Sanford Evans and Company. These are $85,oeo
for a waterworks system, and $25,eoo for the municipal offices
and lire hall. Other debentures te Ïbe sold this year will be
from $10,000 to $55,000 for an incinerator, and $io,eoo for
sidewallcs this year. 'The assessment for this year will net be
completed unti April ist, but is estimated to be between
$lîo,ooo,ooo and $1 2,000,000. The' population is given as
2,50o, and thse area as 5,95o acres.

Among the municipal imprevements facing the town
council are zo miles of sidewalks, between 5 and 6 miles of
stteet grading, and from 12 te 16 miles of water mains. Noth-
ing can be done immediately for sewers as the council is talc-
ing steps te make a connection with the sewer fromn the Grand
Trunik Pacific shops, which enters the Seine River. Applica-
tion has heen made to the Dominion goveramnent, but with
no apparent result to, date.

SuildIng Prospects A~re Coed.'
The year bas started xvell for Transcona, with thse open-

ing of the Grand Trunk Paçîfic sheps, and indications are for
a good year cf building. Nineteen permits have been issued
tOtaIllinlg $35,000, which will be increcased when spring opens.
Among the proposed -buildings are a large '$i2o,Ooo apart-
menrt block, telephone exehange, on the Winnipeg system,
cos;ting probably $35,090, a large boarding bouse, and others.
Dominlon Tar and Cbomical Company.

A doubling of the plant of the Dominion Tar and Chemical
Works will take place, costing over $6o,eoo. Two new
creo-setiîig cvlindcrs %vil] be put in and 3oo men eusployed dur-
ing the summier months. .Contracts made by this company,
it is stated, will caîl for the manufacture of 5,000 cars cf trent-
ed tics every day this summer. The labor required in this
Plant is unskilled, unlike that empleyed by the railways.

Work on the new schoel building, which was held by
severe weather and a scarcity of labor.duning the winter
months, will ýbe res-umed shortly.

Preliminary plans have been prepared for a $3,000oo build-
ing on the corner of Regent and Bond Streets for the Bank of
Commerce. This building will be of brick, two stories high,and. of sxubstantial architecture, being one of the flnest in the
town. Modern banking offices will occupy the ground floor,
and apartments will ýbe p'ovided upstairs for members of the
staff.
Saslcatoon's In 0.0<1 Shape.

1Mr. M. Ishister, president of the board of trade of Saski-
toon, aIso president of thse Associated Boards of Trade of
Western Canada; Alderman G .H. Clare,, cf tise city council of
Saskatoon. and F. M. Sclanders, pnblicitv consmissioner of
that city, were in Winnipeg last week. They met railway
nificials, discussed varions rate questions anid suggested bet-
termsents, Saskatoon was fortunate in seliing its bonds visen
mcney was free. The result iq that the mujnicipality bas
funds and is preparing for extensive civic 1nsprovemèets lin
the summer. The bonds werc sold on the T.ondoni markcet at

,99Y2, and were oversubscribed the first day
states that general business in thd .5askatoo
2s per cent., to 35 per cent., ini excess of thi
corresponding Period of last year, and that
are largely in excess of those of last Year.

FEBRUARY BANK STATEMI

The statement of the Position of Cana,
the end of February was îssued on Thursdaý
shows an increase in deposits cof between f
lions. During january deposits were withdr
of nearly twenty-three millions.

. 6

BIOS .MADE BY THREE TORQNT<

Three Toronto firms bid for the $30,000
year good roads debentures of Prince Ediý
As previously noted, Messrs. Wood, Gund3
were awarded this issue.

BANK ACT AMENDMEN1

Hon. H. R. Emmerson has givein notj<
ments to the Bank Act.

The presenit limit of iînterest on loans ii
the Supreme Court bas decided that where
paid the excess cannot be recoverable.

The amendment will provide that axiy
cent., whether paid voluntarily or retained b
be recoverable by action in any court of
diction.

Another amendment seeks to ccmpel 1
forth in their monthly statement the maxi
terest charged.

Mr. C. Hamilton Wickes, British Trad
te Canada and Newfoundland, with headquai
is in Toronto for a week. Mr. Wickes has ii
a trip te England and will be glad to m
with those interested in l3ritish-Canadian tr2

The railways and canals departmnent Il
for the Lachine and other canals to be c
22 to April 22 in order that riecessýarY repairs
After April 22 the grain freighters froni 1
ports will corne down in a continuons rnicc
cargoes of grain, which will be stored in thi
to be ready for Ieading the oensemIi
mnencing te arrive in port towarýds the end4

Montreal capiralists, probably. the Reya
poration group, may finance a 'street railv
H-at in the near future. ThePrePosed railçý
fine *miles in lengtb. The power wl be j
city's gas plant, and a fully up-to-date line
As illustration of the growth of the city, 1
'()I0 was 4,050, and to-day it is pla'CedC at T6,(
cd value of real estate in 191! was, $4,1 53,1,
it is $ î6,5eo,ooo. The customs rrceirts in i(
and in 1912 they were$1459

At the. monthly dinner of tht. Calgal
Association pddrçsses wir ýin1 w Mr.- T.chairman; Messirs. J. B. Suhradchart
and J. A. Camnbell, of Edcmnton. r. S,
address, Pointed eut the neesit e scieni
in order that it migbt net oniv be a record cb4fore, but aiso serve as a guiide in deridinz
of a business, and he aiso drew attention ilbalance sheet was simply an e'q>ressj 0 n offrom a knewledge of condition,;

FROM

Extract fropi letter fro
Canada, dated from thse Hot,
ruaRry 23rd, 1013:

"I read The Mlonelaryj
deed, 1 find it s0 interesting
Pages 1 pass unread. It is a
collect s<) much news; of thse
week. "
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TORONTO COAL COMPANY'S DEAL

iig Coai Company Becomes lnterested ini Conger
Ceai Company-Properties are in the

United States

the: atsonpiïor of the Cong.'n Coal Crtipaniy of Toronto
,ite Sterling Coal Comipaniy, Limited, has apparentiy been

tied byý the îicorporatin of a tirird coîrcerir, tire Cong cîg'
gh Ceaiý Comipaiiv, Liîîîîîîd, wîiih a Domnin chart,
quýatrte in '1'orcîinto, aird caital cf $5no,ooo. Tire capitali
%:dcd (if 5,000o shars , o $ino catir.

rher new,, coiiîp,îii lia, bl, ri icriied, as thre charter states,
acquire and takeý c'.c ias a gnrng concern thre undertak-

,aid ail or î ii f ,i ii blti' of thre Conger Coal Cons-
.,vi utTronito, Lînritto, iracrpor-ated by letters patent

:' tre Ont.ro npanies AXct, and witir a view tirereto to
't au algreciMent datcd tire srxth day of 'Marcir, 1913, made

en Sterling Ceai Comnpany, trmited, of thre one part
Willam yiniirUorloci- as trustee for tire company, of

),ther pârn, beinig air agreement for ir,' acquisition of tire
rakînig and ail1 or any cf tire liabîiie', cfir Conger Coal

pany) of Torcutiio, Liinited, and in carry\ auligreement
eftct wîjth or-i s\iihout modification,

es as Goal Dealers.
"TIhe company %wiIl carrv i business as dealers, ru and
rLicen of coa, ood aird fut-l of ,îIl kinda; arry un ail
set exploration work and businessý- anid ealifor, pros-

~ ep.oeduvelcp, work, irîrx,,naitiiand
aecasali, jga, nil, iron, gnid, sive, cpcrad

r insmncr tn id ctuber denstid rc't', aird
pect, dig fori, crusil, w asîr,sre, nsials,
cc and nîianteand othr'rvi-,e trn it or-', tntiIs

i,[ci, gass ad other deposirs, whiethire engn to
~npîyor not, arîd reuder the saine mecrchantaible aud

and othenis djispose cf tire sanie, or auly pairt ltereof, or
inwerest therini:..

Tirhe Steruling Goal Comnyir was îîîcorporat-d Januany
% r, wth a Donrinion charter. Tir followýiîrg pro-

nea. %Nelle puncira dl b\ thc ccnpî: -'1h' lýeî Grcuip
[ilis, cenrsisting cif tire Sterling M!iiîil and ire Stipi Vein
ýnt;,, Sa inevilie , Ohio, tire Ipperty- of tire Oio Ceai

Clay Crrin, near WashingtonviIeý, Ohio, and tire Del-
.I\inc nrca Lectonlio, Oirio; Irle Iieckwýith Group cf MIines,
Istig ot tire Cecil Mine, In ''aylor- Ccutylý, West Va.;- tire
a Mininrg Gnoup iu Baribour County, W(s V1i The re
irds is about 6,o ce.Sonne leases are on a royality

fin Ceai Comnpany,$ Output.
The rompaiY', cutput cf celai, for tire vo-ar euded De-

5ey _ 3ist, r9nîi, was î88,8tî tons, compared wýith 204,903
in 1910j. Thre cost cf productionaprxintey for theý
j() 1 i atir Sterilinig alnd Stnip Veinl wa05 cents ; at Fair-

Mie n197 ; De1liore, $ýi,2o5 and Ce(iu, 5().2 Cents pe'r
of mine ton. Tire company commencei7d operations on

tmry zst, 1911.
Thre authorized capital stock of tire Company. 15 ,0.0, oOo,

bi I $-,,5o,o(o is outstaulding. Tire p,îr vallu of sae
co. Tire Monltreal Trus-t Companyiii, Toronto and Mont-
are thre comrian's transfer agent, and tire National Trust

,piany, iie, ot aildMutel tire companyii's
strar- Tire anîîi1 mneeting is ied lu eitirer Jantuairy or

ruar o et( hi yean at Toronto. Tire fiscal year losed De.-
ber 3ijst. TJ'ie-etî- no divide-ud-'.

de Debte and O Irectors.
T'hr fuinded debt consists Of l,75o,(Oo utr-id$,

>y per (cent. 3o-year first mnortgagec gold od due
iay t, 1940, but subIj ec-t to red(emption at any interest

105,~ Tire sîaking fund aime-unts, te 2 per cent. of
. outstanding and comncedw,ý Januarv ist, iç912. The
15 ajrj secured by ai first ýieni ou al propecrtv, cinsisting ef
it 0,ooo acres of coall 11i iand lu11ho and WetVir-ginia.,
Thcr directors and officers of tire Sterling Goal Company

~~~s ~ \ l'î -ess.W .Te A. £. Ames-ý, F. Il. De'aco(n,
SRatelifF, Toronto ; Sir Rodolphre Forget, J. WV. MfcCoim-
N, Curry. Montreal, If. 11). HieaCerl ,Oirio;
idnW. F. Tye; vice president, A. F,. Ame; screarv
R.atcliffe; treasurer, J. C. Fraser,, Toroino generai
âgef H. D.Iileman, Cieveland. Th,( copay gneraýl

es are at Toronto, Cleveland and Butffalo.

mine purchases, of tir, French Rothsclrilds at
ýo, savs a London caie, re-vives thre sugges-
nco-Canaidian agreement h'- reacired to limit
e metal, thus helping to ensure world's peace
,ryînts. Tbý svndicpte,ý might. ldternativelv
,itive pricf,. witi patriotic exce"ptions.

IENGLISII FIRMS TO HIAVE CANADIAN
BRANCHIES

Two Manufacturing Concernii are Obtisining Canadian
Charters and Wili Seek More business Here

'fwo Erih auaturcornîpanies are estabiishing
împvortrant 'br.rnche', i-, Iland, lknry Hope and Sons,
Liînted, of imrgirinikr o! stl>l wîindoA sashes,
etc., u laal Sjcsî .andý Uoiip.i i, Limaited, cf Gains-

bcrou~~~~n, -~crsai ,irnae~''rs ale twoQ ad-~itrrn, a sn.il -1c Luih ouses wijth branches here,
ash cnrnpiredL U1111i "bout 20 'ite ttscopne ith

buinesi t', coulitry

Me,r ilerr iHpead SOi-,c aaa .iitei.,d, with
caiaoi ;LioOai head offic, rui ''conto, iras beoen în-

Steel Window Sashes andi Casernants.
'Fhw Iia urpose> Of Irle ccpiacrugto thre
r ater, 'rc (.[II% ouheý business-, of einf(turr f and

deaci ii seelw iidw s'~hsdoor anld w rnldow case,,ments,

windws, lassdnn', ad gis', ncfng, iudc gladdos

iilliad fasten-ers, dcorntb and latche Il lid aili marincr
oF -1 dno ,, au{l idou iitigs cs lad cs iron anrd other

nieairaîwaergonds aidacesois, id aýiillmaner of
coîîrator' and buîldt -, supplies, anldnatri

Business in the West,
Mesrs Mrsrai.Sonis anrd ('cpan r)lbtiiiîng a

Landia crarer, aîlid w i etai', .iic fi sa',ka-

oire' dcman)ild ruInsîr Canadla for tralctors, o'f whilch tirey
ael rge naiiiufacturers1, anld ~ded aea nurîrbertl in) con_
misio nuij nur prl Tire- copuymnuiacî11(urç honi-
ztI oginesl l11p 0 -',-n horse u ;oe Cýornis,L asie

portalble and sen-otbeengîýnes; trac(tion luera
olilers; s;teans and ci i1ractons; thcs il achilnery for ail

United States andi Branch Factorles.

Unit~d tate co~pa il) iiiu Caaa tr3ritish '[rade coim-

"f tire lield wo0uld see-ni to ind(icat ihat Urîited States capital
liras beeni more paricularly' direaeud ito eîtriie uhas

arecouetedwîh ire ilpurt 11r1d, of Canlada, h pur-
chs o ovriiintscurit ird muiia odand

Cvcn of tire bondsi and sirare' 1, cf tie grcal Carrirdlanl ra1il-
ras.teformsý wirîch-I Britisir luisnnth, ritlirero puin-

cipaly tkenopertc'slt's dî 11t 1 al imnlldmaîe;lyl tu stim-
ulae rad î~nuth inveîrnutof .ipital in varying

wih -ir Liîbliinionr cfbaifctre anîd agn iesf
ailsots wiCh irasý been crrteii of tire formn of Unîtefî

Stae~,iineret i tie dveipmentOf tire Dominlion.,

ENTHIJSIA8TIC FOR THtE FOX INOUSTRY

Tire mnost ujnique undent îkinig in thi' world is, tie dc-
scriPtiorr applied 14 ti fox industrv byv lion, hre Dalton,

a1 minister without portfolio of theý Princeý( E dward ln
go)vernment. In thre provinciail 11i4.tre ire std tirai
the goeumn ill initreduc r 'sme te iv further pro-
tectioni to tir mjak fox, industrv, "wýiiïll i, rsie, he

sadt~o bring navmillions to our peole ad chan1lge tire
w hole. finantcia.l faceý of tire, province

of sayv emhîcal, ontinued M.5 Da-iton, "thlat the
industrv cnnot slumnp; iliough retuirns sei fair hae een
e'irnomlus tire buinswil cniu poial for- at least
a quartr- of a centuryv. There is untlimiîed( iead lot

ecsaIN, for b)reinig inimnnls, but for tiw repIts. Popu-
lation a-nd wealth are iniraqînz in eold eouint'cehr
fuirs are wônrn. TIks va nlyv 4oo blaik fox kinl thr
London rkeý-t were- scareelv enouiir to esalsra fasinn.
Wheni thr output inreasesý( tri a in1odrate1 extent tire desire
0f Iepl o 'er fox fulr q of tie 'cim rde will cea.

Pox skins, are.* not evraîn.liki- di;Lmonds, but the price
of tire latter showsr no dces.

DEBENTURES AWARDED

North B»ttieford R.M.. 855k-4îç,oýoo 0b4 per cent., zc)
"oni7il intlnns oMsr.Flood Land Coxnanv.
Retnina,
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CASE I8 BTILL BEING HOARDED

Aaixiety Evident in Europe-Diminutionx Shown ini Re-
turns to Banks-P'uture Outlook.

Tho financial situation is affected, first, by the difficulty of
raising capital, and, secondly, by the denudation of the bank-
ing reserves through the hoarding of cash, which inakes banks
indisposed to lend for short periods except on high interest, re-
marlçed Sir George Paisb, in speaking in London of the condi-
tien of the. European money market.

"The continuance of the Balkan war," hie continued, "the
uncertainty of the real relations between the great pewers and
the decisions of the governnients of both Germany and France
to make great additions te their standing armies, as well as to
spend huge sums on additional fortifications, are keepÎng the
people of Europe, and more particularly the people of the Con-
tizient, in a state of anxiety which is r.flected in the desire of

neryeveryone to refrain fron enlisting new capital, and in
inuig many, especially in France, Germany and Austria, te

heard large sumo of cash.
"From, one point of view the present position is flot mucii

worae tlian that in December, that is, the amount of cash now
hoarded is nlot greater than the. amount hoarded three montiis
ago. But usually in the spring the, cash returns to the great
bauks in a large volume. Ilowever, the amount returnied this
year in much sinaller volume than usual.

" A very serions situation would, long since have arisen but
for the. power of the banks of France, G.rmany and Austria
to make practically unlimited issues of notes and the consequent
ability of 'the bankers to supply the cash demanded by eus-
tomer. for hoarding and by borrowiug froin the. state banks.
Mosiey iu Much Demand.

"Baukçrs dislike borrowing fromn the. stat, bsnks. As far
as possible tbey are curtailing loans to avoid it. How long thîs
situation wiil lant noue is able te pr.dict or forecast, but it is
evýident. the. greater the. delay in restoring confidence to the
European public, the greater 'will b. the monetary stringency,
as business lI these dayo cannot b. carried on without the free
investment of publie savings ana wîthout the, steady expansion
of bankers' loans.

"The turnes'of greatest pressure on thie Continent are f elt
at the. end of each.quarter, more especially in the quarters end-
iug in March and September. The efforts of the Continental
houses te borrow meney wherever loans are obtainable and to
liport gold, are for the purpose of assisting customers to Bat-
îsfy their need of capital at tuis turne of great.st pressure.

«Mon.y probably will b. in very strong demand until the
end cf Xsrcii, but iu April soins relaxation may be shown.
Finanelal Situation Io Unpl.asant.

4"Evrything; depends on the international political situa-
tion, lu My judgment the. outstapiding political probleins are
ia the. course of ad justment, and no fresh complications need b.
fesred. Austria and Russia have ceone to an understanding. I
do net believe tiiat Austria will -flght about thé. b.sieged. city
of Scutari, wiiieh the. allies demand shall go ta Montenegro. The.
Europeaa înv.sting public, spart frein those of Exngland, will
net find new capital until a complet. settiement of the ont-
standing vroblexns is effected.

iiWhether or not the finaneial situation will become suffi-
clently serious to force the various goveraments te take more
ative steps te effect a final settlement of the. outstanding ques-
tions, I cannot say. They are, however, beginning to realize
that something muet b. don. to restoe confidence,. and it là
possible that settlement may be, resched sooner than one îs now
able te autieipate.

"Germany 's proposal to makeé what practlcally amounts to
a foreed loan of $250,000,000 bas of course, added te the uneasy
feeling among the. investors oÏ Germsuy. But it is nowlae
probable tint this erude proposai will b. modified&

"Brielly, the. flnancial situation on thie Continent of Europe
is dlstinctly unpleasant, but its serieusness mnay itslf cause the
varions governments ta take stops for the essential adjustment
snd, cf course, as the inlVestigators are roassured and capital
fiow freely again to new enterprises sud cash uow iiosrded le
returned te the. bsuks, tie. situation will lmmediately loe its
danger."

PROPOSED STATE IOeURANCE FOR ILINrOIS

A bii introduced in the flhlueis Legislature b y Bepresents-
tive Seymour Stedman provides for state 11f. insuxance. The
messure is 'modele. after the. Wisconsin State Life Insurance
Fuud Act snd in some ways the, bill parailels the. provisions of
the 1f, linsuranee law ef the. state, especially as te premium
calculation, valuation, preminnis for annuities, suad soeuo. The
insurance superîntendent and the. state board ef iiesltii, under
the, Act, are te pas upen ail applications for însuranee, and the
polieles te be, îssued'are te be signed by the insurafice superin-
tendent sud the stat. treasurer.

Thi, bill provides tiiat state f actory inspeetors, ýeounty cI'erks
and treasurers, similar officials freon towns, Cities and villages
and state baks shall bave suthority te 1111 eut and transmit
applications for insurauco, but ther. is ne compensation for tiiem
te do ti sdded work.

WESTERN CANADA POWER Me

WMI Issue Three-Year Notes-Fiiac
Arranged i New York.

Short terni notes will b. used te finance
quirements of the Western Canada Power Con
mients have been mnade by Mr. C. H1. Caban, 1
York underwriting fim, by whîici about $3,2004
able te the company ta pay for the. developuý1
tated by the. recent agreement ta supply 401,»0
tii. Brîtish Columbia Electrlc Company.

Tii. New York interests, iiaving f ormed ti
ada Public Utilîties, Limited, will issue three-yq
the. seond mortgage bonds and treasury stock
ada Power, 'whicii will b. turned, over by ti
pauy.

Tii. second mortgage bonds will be taker
shares at 80.
Au te Earnings.

Tii. company's charter requires tint th8 E
at least onie and a half tims the interest on c
issues, so that the. incrasd eamnings of West.r
thre. years frein now, for which the. present d(
ie3 tu provide, will shlow of the. present second
being rsîsed te first one. Wiien tus is donE
year notes have been taken up in that manu
Canada Public Utilities, Limit.d, will cease te

J3efore the. expiration of tii. short terni n(
earnings of Western Canada Power by roabon
output ef the company will be more thon the. prý
bond issue will tiien be possible.
Capital Stock and Bonds.

The company 's capital stock ie $5,000,00<
000,000 is outstanding. It has an authorized
$4,000,000 fîret sinking fund gold 11ve per cent
are secured by a firat lien on thie compaay ls eni

Tiie mortgage covers all present and fut
water rigiits, togetiier witb franchises sud real
property of every kind sud wbieresoever situa
siiares and stocks in, and bonds, debenturs aud
of any otiier corporation, or compauy now oriiy it. Floatiug cbsrge--all principal moaey, lu'
Moneys for the, turne being ewiug ou thé setity
ahl its assets, for the. time being, both prissent
whatsoever kind snd wberesoever situate, ine1l
taking, tolle, rents, incemes, men.ys, rights, po
loges.
Trausmiaion of Power.

Tii, Western Canada Power ompany ws
May 14, 1909, with a Dominion charter. On ju
company absorbd the. Stave Lake Power Cour1two water power rights at Stave River Falls.
miles nertii ef the junction of the. Stave and

Ruskin, B.C.
The. company transmits power te Vancouver

mineter at 60,000 volts on steel tower U1nes. DE
was begun in Vancouver, New Westminster, Ml
p oints li the Loer Fraser Valley on Januarv
franchise for light a4d po'wer iu Vauicouvr i
fer power in New Westminster is for fifty year
franchises for power have been rarted lu near
cipalities lu the Lower Fraser Vley.

OOST OF POOB RoAnI

Mr. B. P. Yoakum, ciiairman ef the St.
Francisco board ef directors, emphasizes the. oo
ef poor rosas. H. said on hie last trip te T.exa
year 1912 ther, were estimatedl te be 60,00oo<j
sud otiier business bauled ever the Texas pui
Tiie average haul wss 12 miles.

'ÉTiie average coat 0f haulinq by wagon àu21 cents for each ton ,moed one mile. The, saine
by railroad caste about oue cent per ton forg
différence in cost of handling the. tonnage of
public ronds sud tii, ralroada therefore la 20
for eacii mile bauled.. This cairriejj eut logie
Bach mile of wagon haul replaeed by railroa
Baves $12e000,000 linnuaily te the people, Of the

"The. average ka#14 over thie wagon rod
miles. Therofore if Texas were as well spplied
as the people ef Io*a on an ares. bauis aud th
ever the, wagon roade in Texas were reduced fysix miles, the. annual saving te thie people of t
be $72,000,000 a year. mhes. thînga ougt &i tconsideration in cenuectiont with thie agieutura
Texas, wih represents 84 per cent. ofte ttint le, Texas is 84 per< cent. su agriclturalst

'II would empiiasize the. importance ofetd
of Texas in gettiug greater production and in d
facilities for marketing tiieir produets. Ifanimore important."
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KTARIO'8 COMPENSATION BILL DRÂFTBD

rde of Compensation is Placed Upon Employer-

Negligence Clause Eliminated.

The employer, or the industry, la to hear 'ulii buruieii of
petion, ue(eording tu the draft Wo(riînen s Compensation
fgor Ontario, prepared hy Sir Wilhî,ini Me sih pecial eoru-

lioer. The only excep)tion propoaedi ia in the case of the
kman whoae injury la due to deliberate negligeuce or dis-
liee. Evon about tliis there is protection for the depeud-
, o the workmnnný, since if lis iajury resuits in death or
Raent disability toui1 îensatiou la payable.
Tuee ia to lie no contribution front the workmen, except
r"ty. lThe draft bllI contains provision for a 'waîtiag

d', which mneaus thut for injuries tinit keep a mian away
sj work for onhy a short tfinie lie îa noV entîtled to comnpen-
on, The lengt l of this period lias flot heen decided upon.
The bill presýervea the inidix idual lîahiity features of the
li baw sudt endeavors to incorporate the atate insurance
thot hiad lisee adopted liy the state of Washington. The

ýigee clause is eliininated.

r xPt Raxlways and Farmera.
Te bill covers ai employers of lahor, large and smaîl, but
iunderstood tliat the commissioner lias no idea of making
wide. Wheni the bill cones before the Ontario Legielature

,iWos wuli probably bie made Vo beave out the railways, the
ru end retatilers, and perliaps one or two industries out of
grupiag. The raibways propose to handie their ows com-
lotion and iil do it upon a hais deterained by the coai-
don. The farmiing industry wil sot ho covered or the re-

Urade. These exceptions arc lef t for the hegislature Vo
witb as it thinka best. Wliere there is, no grouping and

seeident fond there wl bie indîvidual lîability with the
reteo the injured person thoroughly bafoguarded, and

Vesaton subjevt to the orders of the board.

5muiced to Accidenta.
Compensaation will sot bo restrictod to accidents. The bill

rae o allow a workaian incapacitated by occupational
oete apply for and roeiv3 compensation juat as lie would

àCCidentqL
The workmnan wlio accepta compensation under the set
l 1usbes al] riglit tu private action Vo recover further cuom-

The gneral accident funda of the varions groupa isto which
>uik of the industries of the province will ho dividod are
e cl.cted unider tlie supervision of the board by an assies-
t upea the annuail pay-roll of au employer. The draft bihl

*no indication of the nianner in whiclf these groupa will ha
Iagd.« They m'il], of course ho arranged accordisg to haz-

4n probablY alusg mmcli the saine linos as under the s;tate
vhington syatem. The board is given power Vo rearrange
of th classes providod in the achodule and establish othor
us ebrcng.new Industries or Industries sot takon tare
rà teinitial sehedlul.

te MAin PreventîOD.

'Accidemnt prevenýition lias roeved a good deal of attention
th, eosnmiaaioner, and a numbler of clauses have been

,W tA p.naiize the careleas or negligent employer. Whore
mee number of accidents have occurred Iii any industry or
luymet than thoera oughit Vo have happened if proper pro-
J ns h een takes, or where in the opinion of tho board,
,ahnery or appliancese etc., are defoctive, or insufficient,
bord iiay add an, additional asseasment upon the employ'er
,,y wthdarw the indumtry entirely frein 'ta clase, lea.ving

9 1plyer lndividually liable for any dlaim has workmen may
ç ag'ingt him for compensation. The adffitional peroant.
May bo asddedi to the accident fund or, if that is alreadyý
jslyt1 largo, l'a", lie used to reduce the assesament on the

,r iadàstries in the group.
lu proceedlsg alon1g tlis bine the hoard on its officens msy
q ay promises Vo conduct an examinatios, and penalties
tob impoaed for any obstruction or refusai to permit Suell

e t fPay Roil.
11an employer does flot supply the board with a atatemnent
,ipay roi], the board wilb have power te fix an assommment

mulaa estimaiýtedl pa9Y roll. In addition, the employer
0 falt. or wlio dues sot give a correct statement ig to

mae iable Vo a )enjalty. The board will ha givon power
0,ea exarnlnation of the books of an employer to ascer-

lWeh isa statemnent is correct or Dot. The collection
bie as liesu carefulby coisidered, ne clause permitting

,idgmeIsient to ho collected by municipal collectera as
a latben turned over to the board.
on o the important felatures cf the proposed Act le the

JOtattrows the burdait cf proof, whero an acoidont ia
,W) pou the employer. The presumption la that where

.ý1jet ccrs in the course of eMPlOYMent, it arose ont Of

Il who la seat outaide the province ia aise to
clauses that give hilm the samev right to comn-
e would enjoy if the accident occurred in On-

tario, provided tinit bis employaiîent outaide Ontario lias lasted
Jvesa tllai six nîoniths. If the worknian îs iujured or kiiled in

Joiilv ro'u îil or tnte where lie is entitled to compensation, hoe
or hkdepedelt, inust decide within titrvu months under whicli
lnll-lnpnstîou will bic claiied. MWhere a dependr'nt ia flot

a reaideiit of Ontario lie will îlot bie erititied to compensation
unli--> thce LounLtry in whieh lie la liý.il1g extends the saine boon
to deplendenit8 ln Ontario.

Commission for Ton Yoars.
The draft bi-. provides for a board of three coInmissioners

appointedl by the governineîit for a terni of ton yeurs. The
board will be gîven ivide powrr, mnd no co-iînîi.asioner may,
directiy or indireCtlyý, beeoine iinteýroe8ted in any* industry, em-
ployaient or buiesto wiNiiI the Aud applies. The hiead office
of the board wili lie in Toronito, mud :i1l etMings wiil bc held
in the City exept lier thle board cousidera it rioeessary to
niake exceptiolis.

The coîisoesii1lite in(4mdn of v teCourts. The
board la to 1,e gîvel exclusive Juiriadlction ti examine into and
determine âil îîîattors arisiuig undier thlt At, and its actions
and decisiotis shah lieb final and flnot open to question or revîew
in any court, and no proceeàdings ol the huardl inay lie re-
strained in any way.

Power te, Pix comipensation.
The board wiil bie givcîî power to fix (compensiiation where

the employer is individually hiable, and any order of the board
for payaient of compensation by au employer inldivîduiaUy liable,
if filed with the clerk of the D5istrict or County Court, becomes
an order of that court, and inay bo enforced as a judgnient of
that court.

The regulations of the board are miade subject to the Lieu-
tenant-Govornor-ini-Couno-il.

'The clauses dealing wvith occupational disýeuses give thie
workmailn mnuch the unie p)rotection as lie receives fromn acci-
dent comrpenlsation, except that the disease mnust lie due to the
nature of someu eiploynîen-it ini whicli ho was4 enigaged within
twelve ionithLa of the date of bisi disablernent.

Mr. ?'. W. Wegenast, represeniting Ille CaainManufac-
turera' Association, 'protested to Sir W\illiami Meorudith that the
bill was one of individual liability, and thiat it wvould bankrupt
a smali manufacturer tu pay the ainunt of Comnpensation whîcli
miglit b. claîmed.

ou .1

EDMONTON BELLB BOND$.

Edmontoil city lias cocldo egotiations wiitli Meqsrs.
Kclinewortz, of London, ?lng1and, 'ay' s aui kEdyonton dispatel,
wliereby the City sýella that firi si 811,00,000 worth of debeutures
V.t 95 net hi the 'City, wvithout acortud initerest4, deübentures te
bear interest at five per cenrt. This mens that mroney coating
thie clty, a trifle over 51.' per cent. is conidered a good bairgaini
l iew of tlitý large offoirg4 and. presenit conditions of the
aio»ey 1rnarket, con)cludeso the mnessage.

CANADIAN GENERAL ILEVTRIOC03MPAny.

Construction wvork oif alI kýindas and powver plant develop-
Illent wer ac ini evidencc Iaqt year. .According to the annuel
report 0if the C'anadian (Jeera Eectrie Cýoapany, Lirnited, tht
corporation plyda proinetint remiunerative role in that actlv-
ity. The company 's profits for the tweive mnontha were $2e-
011,719. Prom that amounit hias been written off for deprecia.
tion tlie sum, of *456,r:8, and of intereat on borrowed capital
the suin of 81888leaving a balance of $1,396,483. Deducting
fromn this aniounit dllvidendm on preference a nd commnon stock,
at the( rate of seven puer cent. per, annuni, and a bonus of one
per cent, on the common stock(, amounting in[ ai to $689,871,
thlere romtainis a net balancie of *706i,611, of wlicl $700,000 has
beau dde to the reserve funid, whicili now stand's at *2,369,581.
The total oif thle reserve fund addied to the balancre carried at
the credit oif profit aind loasi inakesý a total surplus of $3,051,922,
equal te 30.51 per cent. of the par vaine of the, shane capital
cOf the cornmny, both commnon suid preferenc. In addition tu
the surplus as sliown, the, value of the real çestte( owned by thic
conipany is greatly in eýxcems of the cost value as it appeara
on the booka,. nanieby' , at *,801. There is also a reserve
for depreviation aunouinting to 81,104,453.

A raferenice te the comipanly's balance shoot, printed else-
wvhere in this issuie, showm that the total cashl and current agsts
amnolnt to over $9,000,000. of which amiounit over $5,500,000 is
cairrled in the, iniventory. This wiset iuclude9 tho paterlals for
ail ordeçrs and contracte on lianid wilivh wee flot coipletedl and
shipped art th(e end Of the year. FoII(oWing the usual pobiCy Of
the coinpari>, this inva ntory lias hentakien at oat price, or the
miarket prive, whicheqver wag the lower, plus the actual coat of
lzabo)r expendled on the contraicte, and no estiniated profit ha.
been takçen intô accouant. Uucomipleted contracte, te the value
Of about seven million dollars, ilu varions stages of completion,
have beau carried oer te the current year.

The report ia oue of the biest ever presenitad by the Cana-,
dian General Electrie Company. Their fisascial position hia
inipronved and that position should ho minitained in view of
fairIvygood businessi prospects.

Il 22, 1913-
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INDUSTRIAL LEGISLATION IN NEW
BRUNSWICK

Encouragement of Agriculture and Lumbering-Ship-
building Plant at St. .lohn-Oil Shales

(Special correspond ence.)

St. John, N.B., March i8th, 1913.

This session of the New Brunswick legisiature has been
marked by considerable legisiation for the encouragement of
agriculture in the province, and especiaiiy for the encourage-
ment of agricultural education, flot only at two new agri-
cultural schoois which are to bc established, but in connec-
tion also with the universities and the normal school.

Perhaps the most important legisiation adopted at the
current session was that relating to the crown timber lands.
The leases which have been held by the big operators for a
term of twenty-five years will expire in a few years 1 and an
entirely new policy hias been adopted. Hereafter two 'classes
of license will be issued. The first is a pulp and paper mii1
license, renewable f rom year to, year fqr thirty Years, and
may be extended for a f urther period of twenty years ; and
the second a saw mill license renewabie from year to year

-for twenty years, and may be extended for a further period
of ten years. Both forms of license, however, are subjcct to
a bonus, payable for each period.

What the. Licons. Provides.

The pulp and paper license provides that the iicensee
must have a pulp miii in operation within three years of the
date of the license, and that at least 50 per cent. of the ium-
ber cut on the property must be manufactured into puip and
paper in New Brunswick. It is believed that this will stimau-
late the pulp and paper industry. It is also provided under
the niew law that a survey, examination and classification of
aIl the crown lands of th~e province will be made and com-
pleted by the îst of August, 1917. Provision is also made to
encourage conservation of the forest, and if it is found xwhen
thec survey is made that any licensee is holding more lands
than is reasonably requîred for iÎs operations, the quantity
may be reduced and a Portion transferred to other licensees.

The weather during the 'latter part of February and the
fstpart of March was favorable for the lumber operators in

thr southern part of the province, and they have had success
in getting out their-logs and the lumber cut in portable milîs.
The outlook, therefore, is'brighter, and this promises to be
a good year for the industry. The demand for New Bruns-
wvick spruce in the Montreal district and Eastern Ontario is
steadily growing, and shippers have had great difficulty in
guttînig enougb cars to enable them to fill orders. The re-
suit is that the lumber yards at St. John are now nearly baie
of some kinds of stock, and the sugar refinery people who
vwanted 30o,ooo fcet found thty could do better in other
parts of'the province than with the city milis. The lumber
market ail round is in a strong position.

Assistance WIII be GOln.
Resolutions have been adopted by the legislature to en-

courage the establishment of a ship-building plant at St.
John. Th resolution recommends the government "1to, give
such reasonable- encouragement as may semn proper, and
calculated to ensure the construction and operation of the
said works.Y The city and county of St. John are also, pre-
pared to give substantial. assistance when the ship-building
proposition is put in such forin as to be satisfatztory to, the,
provincial govcramnent. It îs regarded as certain that the
ship-buiiding Plant wili be estabiished at St. John, and that
the present year will see the preîiminary arrangements com-.
pleted.

The govcrnment has been given authority to engage a
highway engineer and to expend- $ îoo,oýoo per year on per-
manent roads. The plan wili be to select the worst sections
of the present roads in various parts of the province, and
construct sections of permanent roads, so that by foilowing
this course for a number of years, the province wili be pro-
,vided with a considerahie mileage of first-class highways.
Value of Maturai Resouroos.

The New Brunswick Hydro-Electric Company has been
given sorte additionai powers. It proposes to develop at a
point within fifty miles of the city f romn fifteen to twenty
thousand horse-power, and transmit the current to St. John
to be used for light and power purposes. Legislation rela-
tive to, street railways wilresult in an extension of the St.
John street railwa» system into theý suburban districts, en-
ablinig the city to expand in these directions. This is very
important as the present city is somewhat congested.

In the discussion of a bill giving some acdjtionai Poweri
to the New Brunswick ShaIes, Lirnited, it was stated chat
the compafly, which bas Sir Win. Mackenzie at its head, bas
already spent about $10o,ooo ini deveiopnient work in Albert
County, and that the carrying out of its plans will repult in

the creation of one, if not'two, towns of fiv
in Albert County. The Maritime Oilfields,
has the oil and gas wells, hias spent about
million in developmnent work and will next*si
drilling operations at Sussex, which is within
of St. John.-M.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, T.orontc
bond brokers, report exchange rates as foUloN

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers,

N.Y. funds........... 1-64 Pm 1-32 pin
Mont. funds........... 15C Pm toc PM
Sterling-

6o days' sight....8 19-32 8$5'
do. demand.......... 9ýà g 21-32

Cabie transfers.....9 25-32 9) 13-16
New York: Actual,

Sterling-6o days' sight......_... .4.82z-70
do. demand ................... 4.87-20

Caîl money in Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.
Call money in New York, 4X< per cent.
Open market discount rate in London 1

5 per cent.

7_~

UNITED STATES PIRM EÎTEND8 CA
CONNECTIONS

The Lautz Comnpany, of Buffalo, is rapi41
Can1adian. connections. It has now beeoine interf

iiqoi Marble Com'pany. The incorporation of
auzCorporation has been effeeted, by which

Marbie Company, of Montreal, combine with
pany. .The capital will be $1,500,00 Mr. 1
managin direetor of the original Montreal eo
Îng from active partieipation mn the conleern,
work of financial brokorage and -promotion usn
F. J. Lautz wiil be the uew general manager,
Richardson, of Kingston, may be the presi4g
Conmpany has a branch office in Toronto and h~
marbie.

LEMRIEtX ACT NOT ENTIELY A".

It doos not appear that Sir George Askýwit
enquired lnto the Industrial Disputes Investigat
ada, popularly known as the Leinieux Act, oq
British board of trade, favors the introduction
an att on ail fours with the Canadian aet. Fre
be feasibie in the Ulnited Kingdlom to give opjp
veetigation and recoxnmeadation, and ,to cemt
mmnd and the mintis of employer8 and epo
that etrikes or lock-oute ought not to b. cormé
are pouding, but ho concludes: "Iconsider, that
of the spirit and intent of covciliation is h
portion of the Canadian aet, and that an set
even if the restrictive features whieh aim mit de
trntil after inquiry were Omitted, would be sui
ticable i thie country, Such an act need no
applied in ail cases, but neithar need it b. c'>u4
<of publie utility. It could be gene.rally availabl
tbe public were lîkely to be seriously affeeted
restrictive features'it would give thse right il
ciliate but fully to invegtig-ate the matter in di
lar powers lu regard to wituesses, productionn of
inspection, as are vested in a court of record in
a view, if conuciliation fâile, te recommetion
te -what are believed to ho fuir terme. Stuei ai
eueuring complete absence of etrikes and ok
valuable, lu my opinion, alike to thse country a,
and empi)oyed." This would sec', te indieate 1
.&ekwith le not impreesed 'with the value of
of etrikes and lock-oute prior to ilnuiybu
principle of conciliation sud arbitratinsol
universal iu thie country, commente thes. n
Commerce Journal. Mont people nowaas r
thse value of conciliation aud arbitration i
wlsieh principle bas been championed by the1
of commerce lu particular for many yer s
a wlder adoption of the prluseiple' withue =
laylusg either elde from throwing down tegg
time Most conveuieist to itself, would aei
nunuber of disputes, is likely te ho reeiedw
cism iu induetrial circles ini thse light of
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RECENT FIRES

ocetary Timecs' Weekly Ilegister of Fire Lusses
and Insurance

*vy, Ont.-Marcih 5.M.\V. Elliott's barn. Loss and
'e unkli% ri,
gn.,n, Ont.-Mýarciî 7.-Advocate prrnting plant. Loss

cause unknown.

Kdtfo, *.C.-March b M.J. L. Bradclev's residence.
b and cause unknown.

Gai. auld, N.S.-Maîch 4.-Mr. Legere',, residence.
, and cause. uiiîknown.
ResanviII., Sask.- Marcl i .- Mr. Bourine's residence.

5 ân(I hzase nkn1
Negw Baynie, Ont.-March 6-Mr. W. Polk's residence.

s and cause unk.nown.
Long SrancIl, On. tc 2.- Mr. Poole',, residence.

S 1kIOI Cause stOVe.
Waterloo, Ont. March g.-Licght Coînmission's street

Ioss and cause unknown.
Victria Harbor, Ont.-March 2.--Mr. F. Letondress,

s U1W.Cause chimney.
gg1gervlie, Ont.-MaIýrch 7.-MIr. Wlîse's, residence and
1. Ilo and aueunk.nuwn.

UhtchIi,ý Ont. Mach3.Mr. Michael Shea's smoke-
e.Losa an cause unknown.

*mat, N.B. Mairlh 12. Fore,,t Mill hotel, Fulton~
esii,' an c;iuse unknown.

gAeuoua, Man.-M-Narch 13.-Lady MÎnto Hospital.
s e4(ý. Cause -, lam1P cxPlOSÎOrî
Illatfl, Sask.-March 5-1 331 Avonue C, Loss
>. Cause, o!r.:lcdstvepÎpe.

ggggvlfl, On.-Mach .- Mr. W. Polke's residence,

gucingam, Que.- March 8 -Mr. J. F. Proulx store,
'ni. Strt. Lçoss and cause unknuvn.

fima, Afla.-Mairch 7.-Mr. A. Wheeler's store. Loss
co, partially jnsutred. Cause unknown.

gW1Ik, N.S8.Marich 6.-Mr. L. Benjimin's residence,
11514< Fatm. L.oss aind cause urnknown .

cowug, Ont.-rh iîô.-Mr,1I Mttu,n's residence,
Duuidonalci. Lo ad Cause ukun

~ Ont-Manh8.- Mr. \\ Bglow's residence,
-ration Stree(t. Lo-, aîî cucuîkown

jgt 401n, N.B. -March ili . M ii. .Selrnians residence, St.
sc treeti. boss cill aueo stove.

Kenington, P.E.I.-Mal;rch s.M.E. Gamble's harnessz
L Los unnou . Casedefective flue.

crw* Nlst, SC._ Marchi 8.-Summit Lime Works,
*,e.Caus, Ponaeu combustion.

pon Edward, Ont.-March î2..M.E. SoIe's residence,
aodia Aveue. zos anid cause> unk1now.n.

ghrroo Quo.-March ii. Kn ghîs, cf Columbus'
SGrdon Streer Lus,, and eauý-- unkniowvn.

AproOnt.-March 14.-Messrs. T. Hlansorn's and A.
~ls~ resdences.Lss and cause nc iwn

DinodCity, Alta.-March 7.-Mes'.rs. Buxton and
oey's; pOOl rotoms.,. e-tc. boss and causeunnon

pintnl, ft5.Mac 4.Mr. N. cLed' blacksmith
M.echarnic Street. Loss slight. Cause chirnney.
g«ud*tt, Ont.-March 7.-MT, JRedalsresidence.

; unknowin.aue supposed over-heated,ýr stoive ipe.
Ias,-Mrc 13Mesrs Bowma,,n, Griffin

orpamny's framne block. boss. and cause unkniowvn.
Wiliior, On.Mac ,, r J. GiddonIs residence, 63

wan AvenhIe. bo)ss $5o. Cause, thawing out pipes.
Vill.d, Ont.-March 3..-Canadian Steel Fouindries -of-

SLoss $200, fulIy insured. Cause, over-heated stove.
Stlo Falls, Ont.-March 6.-Meýsîs. Purigteau,

:e gIn Sainwick's cýottajges. Loss and cauise ullnno1n.
A tLWmNS.-February ig.-Mr. P. Herbert's resi-

e ognMines. Loss unknown. Cause,. defective flue.
ginfrOnt.-March 8.-Mr. C. Taylor's plumbing

>.]rde and Dalhousie Streets. Loss Î15. Cause, gas

lii, L..-March 8.-Mr. A. Ebert's residence, Ana
Los$600. Cause, stiove ignited towel hanging

pO.-Mrch13.-Thompson River Lumber
PnLOSS $28,000. Insurance *7,u000. Cause un-

D«4Ont.-March 17.-Messrs Quance Brothers' saw-
ý d uber- ILoss $ 12,000, partially i.nsured. Cause

Fort William, Ont. Match î5.- Mr. W. W. Jones' resi-
dtcic,, .Žog N. Archibald Street. Loss $200. Insured. Cause
ulî l1kiio n, , .

St. Catharines, Ont.-*Maich î8. -lProUey Car of Nia-
gaI l, ý,. Cali ï,.l, .cn Ij( i u lailw 'îy. Los, n,îu
Cause, short circuit.

Covan, Sask.-.\Iarch .- Lat Brothers' stores; J. Dut-
ton's halrdvý.ari, e.Ls,~ uoO Insurance, Latta

Seaforth, Ont. .ici3. M\i. S. Carnochan's rsdne

200,Mchi.lii lutilt...oîîpaîx.C.î,eproLbli cLîîîuey.
Winnipeg, Man. Star, 1 1-3.- ElI lice Avenue, bo)ss

î±nkil )\%i. Case igte atch.
Mil 415Jîî. Su et t I uos, $Uoo. Cauc. an-

known .
Victoria, M..Mac Mi . Mcsa store.

boss, building $150; coîiteîits- $.1oo. I:lsuranlce, $î,5oo
Liverpool, bondon anu Globe; $î ,»ooo MaioaFire. Cause
Unkîîoj n.

Calgary, Aita.- Jrci 5 Miss, -1. jýIl. V tîî ii
COpsyjgEiltîAveýnue at os$îoo as un-

Yarmoutil, N.8.-Marcl (J Mr. b. l Latfif ldseîcei,
1-\ îs Aveniue. Lus, a~o srn ~ ulig~100

Mac .- Ml., J. Galihr osbriec., fRoc1-~îL,. os and cueukon
Hamilton, n.Mrl 4lliî avigation Cn

combustion.ause

Ottawa, Onit.-Mîc1.504 ,ueccStt. ...

Mardi Oi 14- aidîaîî BuinSaettetFrsr

ause gas lip
aîli î. Mr, tîk cr futlal rs e lSsI ti.

~cnowîî. Cause, ouîtîed

Stet Los, sQigh. mau., over-e1e st,'.1 1ý) lo
March 1 15. M . -\yî.s r îeî, i-, St.li pulant,

Daîhousi Street b,, $5ooCneukun

Marc hl2.- 8
7 St. lizabth Str( t Ias.,dCause

lMaiint- and Store,37 Nore. Dameooo Stret nb -$oo
î,Cîr, C s, dct- f,i-.c i. 1u nce. n rR tC l

ADDIIONA 1NORATO COa(FRIN FRE

Toronto., Ont.--Mre r) Sid 'Tni pilin

Riorup Pl nd Pîrit Top rit. LiittidJ s,,suk*,
000; buidings and mac(iner, 848in,0.Cueuko

Sunertnd Ont,-Mar -irh r6. Busnesnc.Mr ei Cl

len, turner, ., i2nsure; Mi. F. aI"ivle jwelor, \(,
oooutured2,on York Beit il am- barber-, *n i y.,. , oh

Voit@, Onit. i. vl. tuot i'Q< Io

Muc-essî. elrnd So;urns, Cm y, $Vels 4-- PA"aruîn
414 Ja-rvi Streta COss V $$1,400aus. Caun eu.. t umbus-
tin.MsssRs ndWgtTritdiîtsfoth
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing,'Operations, Developn

Dividends and Future Plans

Dominion Bank.-Tcn thousand new shares od Dominion
Bank have been iisted on the Montreal Exchange to-day.

Montreal Arena Company.-The Montreal Arena Comn-
pany, has declared a stockholders' bonus of io per cent, on
the past season's profits. This is in addition to the regular

< per cent. declared some tîme ago.

Crossen Car Company.-For the year ended December
<3ISt, 1912, the Crossen Car Company's net earnings amounted
to $202,403.8o or over 63/ times the amount of the bond in-
terest. The net liquid assets of the company are more than
125 per cent. of the bonds outstanding.

Calgary Brewing and Maitlng Company.-For the ten
months of the Calgary Brewing and Malting Company's fiscal
year, ending January 31st, 191~3, gross sales amounting to
411,î45,065.78, as compared with $1778,324.08 for the previeus
year, being an, increase of $366,74 1.70.

Prie Brothers and ComPany.-The second paper unit of
Price Brothers and Company's new miii at Kenogwami has
started operation, thus bringing the capacity of the plant up
to z00 tons' capacity per day. It is expected that the thîrd
unit of 5o tons' capacity will be in operation within six weeks.

.Ssouritles Corporation, Limlted.-The Securities Corpora-
tion, Limited, recently organized by J. H. C. Willoughby-
Sumner Company at Saskatoon, declared a dividend on
February 22nd, at the rate Of 25 per cent. per annum. Mr. J.
Trotter, formerly cf Montreal, is identified with this company

<,as secretary-treastlrer.

Consumera' Cas CompanY.-A special meeting Of mne
sharehold.ers cf the Consumners' Gas Company has been called
te censider the sale by auction or tender cf sufficient new
capital stock te provide for the extension of the corapany's
works and pipes into the townships adjoining Toronto. The
meeting is called for April gth.

Thomas Davidson Manutaoturlng Company.-An in-
crease has taken place each year in the gross sales of the
Thomas Davidson Manufacturing Company, and the figures
given below for theý past five years are interesting :-go8,
41,o36,29o.96; 1909, $1,187.887.5o;"1910, $1,305.36571; 1911,
aI,397,532.28; i912, 41,669,631.44.

Dominion Textile Company.-The first cf the 6oo looms
in the Dominion Textile Mageg brandi were started up and
ail will he running probably within a month. The capacity
cf the Mount Royal miii is being încreased bY 300 iooms and
the capacity of the St. Anne's branch will be doubled by en-
largements now being carried out.

Dominion Steel CorPortion--The Dominion Steel Cor-.
poration has secured two steamers, which will be employed
exclusively during the next season, for freighting wire, wire
nails, fencîig and other wire products from their new Mili
at Sydney te Montreal and the Great Lakes. Arrangements
have ibeen made for landing at varions ports franm which dis-
tribution te interior points can be conveniently made by rail.

Camaguey Company.-The following comparative state-
ment cf gross and net earnings cf the Camaguey Company
for the month cf January shows the company te be doing bet-
teýr than last year. It is expected that the earnings for ï913
will be larger than fer the past year.

1913. 1912.
Gross ................... $15,075-41 411,90.i1
Net.................6,97o.54 6,773. I4

Mexioan Light and Power Company, Lilltd.-The
Mexican Light and Power Company, Limited, statenient of
cQrpbined earnings'and expenses for the month cf February,
1913:-

i9i;2.
Gross earnings........... $ 720,988
Net earnings...............55,6

Gross ea rnings from Jan. i 1,497,286
Net earnings from. Jan. i .. 11144,46o

$727,468 $ 2,520
548,672 6,9)88

Increase.

1,545,874 48,588
1,161,259 I6,790

City 0t Coijat Mines.-An injunction ba; been filed
against the directors of the' City Of Cobalt Mine( by R. K.
Sproule, of Toronto. te restrainr them front selling 'the pro-
perty to the English capitalists who made the offer recentlv.
The sale of the property was made nt the rate of 5bu 4

cents a share, and was sanctioned hy a meutinlg
hoiders hield Match 3rd. It bas since bpen ai.
offer giving the company a larger price for the
made, and was refused by the directers. This i
for the action. According to the books of the.
R. K. Sproule holds 2,000 shares cf the City of
which were transferred to him February 2oth.i
men are interested in the action. Mr. Sproule
broker.

Moxico Tramways Company.-The Mexi,
Company statement of earnings anid expenscý
only, as advised by cabie, for the month of Febx

1912. g
Total gross earnings.... 503,998 $329,
Operating expenses..........245,798 182,

Net earnings.............$ 258,201 #46,

Aggregate gross earnings
from January i..........$1,046,77748~

Aggregate operating ex-
penses front January i. 514>323 452

Aggregate net earnings fromn
.January i............... $53Z,454 $438,1

Consoiidated M ining aaid Sm.itins Compa.
solidated Mining and Smnelting Company ofCa
report ore received at Trail smeiter for week
7th. and f rom Juiy ist to date, in tons:-

Weekc enciea
Company's mines- March 7.
Centre Star ................. 2,570
Le Roi . . . .. . . .. . . ,7
Sullivan ..................... 645
Richmond-Eureka...............30
St. Eugene........ ............ 30
No.7 . . .-. . . . . . . . . 8
Moliy Giibson ........
N o. i . . . . . .. . . . . .
Other mines ................. 2,102

Total ................... 6,540

POSITION 0F ,UTILITIES COMMIS

Monetary Times of
.Montreal, Marcl

The decision cf the public utilities com
mnatter of the appeal of the Tramways £Compa
jurîsdiction has been given. It dismisses the.
tered by the Tramways Company and declare
the rîght te demand and obtain all the iformta,This victory, however, is apparently of but si
asmuch as the chairman, in giving his decisiq
that the commission can do littie to remedy th(
ditions against which the cilizens have so loudi
He comments on the failure of the railway to
the rapid growth cf 'the city and on the fa«ct
mined and united effort has been made te soive
He states that the duty of devisiing ways an
carrying them into effect is the joint ohligati,
of Montreal and the Tramways Company chie
for the commission te say who is te Maine, A
mission, it is witheut authority itseif to~
adeqnate remedy; it may, however, accoumpls
an initermediary or arbiter ini the matter an ti
would be the proper dutv, of t1he comnmission an
be too glad to discharge this duty to the
abiiity. He says: "The fact that we have no
provide a reniedy where the city or any oth
is te blame, whie net of accounit f rom a leg
my opinion, is of -great practical importnc
the valte and effeet of our present eiiquiry .
the past'deadlock continue, it wiiI-'bc for us t
te find a remedy if possible."

The essence of ail this is that~ the comi
less in the Orly question Of imnPOrtanc ta
deal wlth.
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NEWLY INCORPORAI El COMPANlES

teaty, Mining and Development Corporations are
Promtinent in List

one hundre-d more compan îes have been incorporated this
-L für mnn and varied purposes. Realty developinent and
img companies are pronunent in the list. The total
itliation of th.-st incorporaîtions amounts to $18,369,999.
1 the largest companies are:

Ciimpanly Capital.
Hludont and Orsali, Montreal...... ...... $ 1 #000>00
McDonald Hydro-Electric Heatîng Corn-

pany, Ottawa........................1,000,000
Western i Provincial Lands, I>rïnce, Albert .. ,coo,ooo
Canadian Bonded Securiîts Comrpanyx, Van-

cuouvcr ........................... i 1,500,000
M.tissiquoi-Lautz Corporation, Phîllipsiburg. i,5oo,ooo
<-old Lioni ireery, Valleyfield........... 2,000,000
'Temagamî Chief Mines, Toronto....... .500,o00
Grouping the new concerras according to provinces i

£h the head offices are situated, we have the following re-
ltu:- No. of
Province. Coînpanies. CapitalizatÎon.
Ontario.............. ........ 34 $6,315,000
Quebec.........-............. 25 6,Io0,9=British Columbia.............ý32 4,461 000
Saskatchewan........ ......... 1 i0,0

lantioba .....
küw I3runswick .......

7 443,000
1 49,000

100 $18,369,ffl

'he followNing is a list o! charters granted during the
,ek in Caniada. The head office of each company is
cd iii the town or city mentioncd at the btginning o!
paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc-

rince Rupert$ B.C.-Piercy, Morris and Company, $ivo,-

lew Westminser, 5.C.-Petiple's Mercantile Company,

arniseps, *.C--North Thompson Ranching Company,

oreoea, B.C.--Smlkameen Developinent Company,

az.it.n, B,0.-Aldous and Murray, $ioo,ooo, (financial
rs).
ort Vancouver, 5.0.-Pane and McMillan, $50.000,

ama, Dnt.--Stacey Builders, $40.000. J. Stacey, C. N.
e, W. Stacey.

8bat, ont.-Moore Drug Company, $ îo,ooo. W. Lees,
o4>son, O. D. Peat.
Rit Se@. Marie, Ont.-Lyttle's, $40,000. F. A. Day, W.
'rdon, S. H. Glassford.
natnarn, ont.-James Cornhill Sons, $3o,oo>o. J. Corn-
iCornhill, J. T. Cornhill.

l&nngteo, Ont.-Erîe Co-Operative Company, *40,000.
ïn, R. Maxwell,,J. Bradford.
megwLviie, Ont.-R-obert Wright Company, $îoo,ooo. R.
~t R. L. Wright, G. A. Wright,
geg.elik, Ont.-Arena Company 0f Woodstock, $40,000
McIntosh, F. Millaman, A. W. Muir.

eaemvilie, Ont.--tSuperîor Supply Company, 81 îoao.
Al~as, m. H. Legett, A. J. Rouiston.

smoiton, ont.-Mutual Building and Land Company.
,o. T. W. Reid, A. C. Vosper, J. Dixon.
pUgod, Man.-Basswood Foresters' Hall Company,

,. J. R. McLennan, W. Feir, F. Proven.
»ekuhire, Que.-Eastern Investinent kealty Company,
,o. J. A. Butler, H. H. Pope, T. MacRae.
. Thmas, Ont.-A. E. Ponsford, $6o,ooo, (builders).
Ponford, J. C. Ponsford, G. H. Ponsford.
ir. Albert, Sauk. Western Provincial Lands, 8î,00oo,.

A. J. Tomson, R. H. Parmenter, W. S. Morlock.
gwyeo, Oue,-C-old Lion Brewery, 82,000,000. E.
r, Vafleyfield; F. X. Dupuis, A. Leroux, Montreal.
Sm Rivere, Que-Brunelle Furnace and Boiler Coin-
*xoo0,oo- J. A. Jutras, J. Boivan, W. Descoteaux.

Ajax des Monts, Qus.--Compagnie Industrielle de St.
des Monts, *20,000. A. Dho, A. Picard, J. Turner,
dbfl Ont.-Cook Construction Company, 8200>,000
Cook, Helena; H. P. McLean, W. J.,Boland, Toronto.
~gllpeua. Que.-Missiquoi-Lautz Corporation, $ 1,500,-
k. R. MvMaster, Westmnount; T. M. Papineau,, J. Kerry,

«Muyille, Qus.--Compagnie des Chaises de D)aveluv.
e4,0.Z. A. Bruneau, Stanfold; O. Marcotte, L.

W»r ont.-Kamiskotia Land Company, *100,ow00,G.
rk, C«.) Ransom, W. J. Cleanfihue. Windsor Publish..

oma 1, 0o,o00. J. E. Lapointe, A. St. On".. E.

CamPbeîiton, N.13- La Cite Indu'dî ulUJI de l. guh
,$49,(00. P'. E. i3ergeron, Dalhous~ie; A. C. B lI, Camp-
beilton; I'. Lachance, Richard Station, N.J.3..

Walkerton, Ont.-ý Wkrtoîn 1{îk Comîpaîny,$io.
fi. McNainara, C. Smîith,. 1., \\. Lîppert. Carnadiaîî Auto
Pinltinîg and Trâmming C;onipany, $40,000 G. Reid, J. M.
Wallace, P. T. Duncan.

Fort George, 5.0.-Fort George Lake and River Trans-
portation Comny, $50.000. F~ort <.creand Nechaco Lum-
bvr opaî,$50.000. Fort G reRealdty and Securities
Comîpany, $150.000. Nechaco Stores, $5o,ooo.

Ottawa, Oft.-Fedieral Stonîe aind Supply Comnpany, $5o,-
non. J. F. Orde, M. Grant Powell, N. W. Lyle Ottawa. Con-
tractors, $250.000. W. I. Poupore, Chapleau; J. W. lien-
iîessy, Fort Coulonýg,- W. H. Dwyer, Ottawa. McDonald
Hlydro Electro HaigCompany, $i,ooo,ooo. J. D>. Mc-
Donald, R. W. DmrtE. Hi. Low.

Q uei»oCtY-aItîCetePr Copaî,$oO.
N. T. Turgzon, I3ea.ucevîlle; J. DeVieîîneu, G.Protea-u, Que.
bec. C-aiiadian Proniiotiîg Companyi, L4~oo . (Calrn, J.
N. Caron, Lauirci; 1-. G, Ode, 1ube (,11 Doinîî Iiîxt.

nînt,8îooo. R. IL. Jeîins Olua; . LaRche,
Mortiral;P l", LU 0..hîî,iib. \ tîîtlSo Stock,

$2,o.C. Bllouin, J. P. l3%eland, il. olee
Victoria, 9.0.-Prospect Plark, $~,o.\itîaBuild-

ing Supplies, $t0.000. Gren uniber iàd lFurniture, Corn-
p)an\, $2s,ooo. CnseaGold Minecs, $5oo,oo>o. Roberts,
Jesleyc- .înd Gallon, 82500, ltokbriokers. Port Alberni
Lumber Company', &l25,000., Stewarit Tlransportation and Coal
Comny, $ý350,oo. janies MI. '\Nlboiri, $ioo,ooo, <ilîsur-
ance .igcnîts). Lonîdon Re,îl% týionîpaîiy, $100,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Jackson anid Goldie, $5o.ouo, (builders).
J. E. Adamson, C. A. Adamison, F. L. Tait. Contractors,
$100.000. R. J. Macdonaild, Il. J. Mîdî.dA. McGougan,
l)uîmore Developmeîît *ian,$oo,ooo. W. S. King, W.
J. Doriovan, A. W. Lewis. Lurie's, $20,000, A. B3. Bell, M.
Lunïe, E. Loftus. Shapiro Chemnical, 8îso.ooo. L. Shapîro.
E. Frith, C. W. Chapilýt1. Jaffa, Turner and Burke Comn-
pany, $40,000, (oftîîry.Il. Bi. Jaffat, t, 1. Madigan, J.
Row.

Vancouver, B.C.-Central Iiritishi Calumîbi.î Tlow~nsites
Company, $10,000. Knowler and Mac.tulay, $100,000, (board-
ing camp contractors). Goose-Millerid Packing Company,
$35.000. North Coast Fisýherieýs, $100,000. National Lumber
Company. $75,ooo. Ryan and McKenney, $5o,ooo, (leather
goods). Richa;rdson and Potts , $5o,ooo, (men'ls furnishing).
Domîinion Do)ck anid Supply Comîpany, $25o,ooci. Fraser Lake
Lumber Company. $2s,00. Oriental Transfer Company, $So,-
00o. Omineca Gold Mines, $2oo,ooo. DebenCitureS, $1,ooo.
Can)adian Bonded Securities Comnpany, $z,soo,omo

Montreai, Qme.-Oriental Trust Company. $Sooo. A.
Lavergne, C. Smnith, r. Taschereau, Rawdori lieights Realties,

1Ioo,ooo. W. R. Lonimer, F. G. Biushi, G. R. Drennamn. Hudonand Orsali, $i,"O,ooo, (liquors). A. OrsalIi, A. ludon), J.
Hluysman. W. H. Jai(cson of Canada. 82,00 building pro-
docts), R. C. Smnith, F. Hl. Mairkey, G. G. lyvde,. Reýalty Ex-
change of otel,8000 W. G. Mitchell, R. Chenevert,
F. Callaghan. Hiomes, imiited, s5oooot. J. W. Cook, A. A.
Magee, T. 13. Gould. Catrtier Realty Comnpany, $ioo.ooo. G.
A. Campbell, T. MI. Papineau. Miss5 M. Braidlev. vevod
Stores, $50,ooo. G. L. Alexander, M. Dugas, C. J. E. Char-
bonneau. FrnoC dAin usemnlt Conîpanv, 4. g
E, Viau, A. Gagner, J. W\, Thermenrs. Montreal LndyCoin-
pany, $145, o. C. A. Duclos, Westmount; J. B. Johnson,
Montreal; J. E. Coulin, Outremont. Onontio Cluib Incoripor-
ated, $îoooo. Tr. Joncs, T. Langlois;, W. L. Lee. Westmount.
Park Dollar Annex, $195.00. A. Traplpier, J. A. Langelier,
V. A. Rov. Canadian Cotllege of Fire Arts. $2o,Ooo. J De-
Witt, E. E. Roward, W. HI. He.ward. Le Pret Mutuel Ouvrier,
111100,000. L. Blanchet, E. Dumnont, A. Gosselin. Ideal Soda
Water Comprany, 820,000. J. B. Dufort, J. A. Bellehunelur,
M. Gravel.

Toronto, ont. -lIdustrial liuildings,80,0 , J.
Thonon, R, .IPa-r-inentr, W. S. Monlock. Orioni Realty
and lnves"tments, $15o,ooo. F. E. Daviqoni, R. F.Cîpel
1. A. Rowland. Fit and Fashion Clothing, $4o.000 J. Cum-
mingzs, T. P. Cassidv, R, S. Cer. Trmagzami Chio! Miner,

8250,00.J, M. Fergii"on, J. .AaS C. Aircîl. Do-
minion Fireless Cookefr Vopn,8ooo H ' , 'V 0' ,.

W. Wood, F. R. Thomýon. Unitedl rinveztints, $4onrýon, R.
W. Eades, D). MrNeill, T. Nel.TTnivers-itv Heçi0htý. $70,-
000. J. K. Pickrtt, J. A. McEvoy, H. F. Pitma;n, Quicen City
tnve'stme-nts. $40,n00. F. Fisinger, C. Adamns, E. Smilyr.
B3ell Rraltv Conp,-nv, $40.000.n T. Living-toin, R. T. Bell,
W. WV. Prownell. Northumberland Realtv Company, $75,000.
'N.T. Ma n J. J. Flint. C. W. O. Goshorn. High<-liffet
Rcalty Cýompany, Sso,orto. J. J. Flint, C. W. Goghorn, n. D>.
Waters. RamTped EFstates," $50,0Mo. J. J. Flint, C. W.
O.- Goshorn. G. D. Wat(rs., F. W. ThOrold COmpany, $40,
000. (engineering uple.)tPer Canada Investors, M40,-
000c. T. A. Silverthorne-. F. J. Foley, J. R. Flett. Chinese
Mutijal Clurb, eT5,Ooo. C. Ring. L. Wai. R. Ming, Conizer
Lehizh Coal Comranv. 8tsco,ooo. A. J. Thomson, R. R. Par-
menter, N.M. Wormwt.
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BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Ties' Weekly, Register of Information for
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

50w Island, AIta.-Until April îst, for $40,OSo 30-year 6
per cent. debentures. W. A. Bateman, secretary-treasurer.

Ardath, Sask.-Until April 5th for $3,oo)o 6 per cent. '15-
year fire hall debentures. E. G. Sampson, secretary-treasurer.

North Vancouver, B. C.-Money by-law s aggregating
nearly half a million are being voted on by the electors
to-day.

North Bay, Ont.-Until March 3ist for $8o,ooo s per cent.
30-year debentures. T. N. ýColgan, commissioner of works.
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

Brandon, Man.-Until Match 25th for $125,000 5 per cent.
3o-ycar school debentures. J. B. Beveridge, secretary-
treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on another page).

Wallaceburg, Ont.-Application will be made to the On-
tario Legislature for, an Act validating a by-law àuthorizing
the bo 'rrowing of sufficient funds to construct a waterworks
System.

Hanover, Oft.-Until March 22nd for $53.500 debentures.
Particulars max' be obtained fram. F. S. Mearns, town solici-
tor, 6o Victoria Street, Toronto. John Taylor, town cierk,
Ranover.

SRapId City, Man.-Until Match 25th for $i2,000 5 per
cent. eiectric light and power works debentures. tix. Cordon
Murray, secretary-treasurer. <Officiai advertisement appears
on another page.)

KingsviIIe, Ont.-Until March 26th for $io,ooo io-year
5 per cent. and $4,906.31 ïo-year 5 per cent. local improvement
debentures. George Pearse, clerk. <Official advertisement
appears on another page).

Duok Lake, Sask.-Until April 4th, for $6,ooo 534 per
cent. 2o-year town hall, and $4,000 5T4, per cent. 2o-year de-
bentures, bonus to Dominion Milling Company. Frank Hlop-
wood, seCretary-treasurer.

Owen Sound, Ont-The town will apply to the Pro-
vincial Legislature for an Act oonfirming the by-law pro-
viding for the issue Of $4,0oo debentures to purchase cer-
tain lands for factory sites,

Steoltonj, Ont.-Application will be madle ta the Ontario
Legisiature at the next session for an Act validating the folI-
lowýing money by-laws: $9,000 for parks, $7,0oo for public
school , and $is,5oo' for pavements.

Steelton, Ont.-Until Match 25th for $4oooo io-year 5 per
cent, local improvemnept, and 860,ooo 5 per Cent. 2o-year local
improvement debentures. J. Robinson, town clerk. (OfficiaI
advertisement appears on another page).

Ores$ Lake Aural Munlelpalty No, 381, Sask.-VntîI
April 7th for $ 10,oo0 2o-year 5 per cent. general iluprove-
ment derbentures. J. T. Roper, secretary-treasurer, Salvador,
Sask. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

pinolwr Creek, Aita..-Until Match 24th for $30,000 6
per cent. 30-year municipal building; Il 5,000 6 per cent.
2o-year sidewalk debentures. G. D. Plunkett, secretary-
treasurer. <Officiai advertisement appears on another pag.)

Welland, Ont.-Until Match 3ist for $7 5,000 30-year
waterworks; $45,000 3-year. hydro-electric; $17,489-37 10-
year local improvements; and $12,o.i6 tao-year local im-
provement debentures. Interest, 5 per cent. J. Hamilton
Burgar, town treasurer. <Officiai advertisement appears; on
anôther page.)

SEstevan, SSSk.-Until Match 26th for $50,ooe 5 pet cent.
3a-year high school;, $30,000 5 per cent. 30-year waterworks;
$25,000 S per cent. 30-year sewer; and $z5,ooo 5 per cent. 25-
year xnanufactiiring, establishie'nts' debentnres,. 'L. A. D)un-
can secret arv- tre asurer. <Official adverti<sement appears on
ano?¶her paze. I

North Vancouver, .C«-Until Match 27th for $26,000,
40-year 5 per cpnt, debentureq tn colnStruct additiorial ter-ý
minaI accommodations, and 8vy ooa4-year 5 per cent. de-
berntureq ta con!struct a new and modern ferry steamer. Baoth
issue, fullv gna1rânteed as tn pyiinrîna1 atnd intereýt bv the
citv Of North Virrouver. T-T. F. Kemp, s;edretarv-treasurer.
NZor'th Vaincouver Citv Ferries, LimÎted. North Vancouver.

The fct sbul nq<-wistý1nflv fborne in mmnd that the
great investmnent field is constantly being accelerated from
sevral sore.Not onix' 'o it benefit 'by the 5zteadv grc>wýth
of paplaýtian ,,ri ge.n.'-t d-Ivonment of t1 - -nlintrv. but it
expands steadily bec-ause of the fic-t that it iq beconVng increas-
inglvy ecesairy to do thinzs more and mare or) a large scale,

ndhi ndncy automaticallyv involves the elimination of the
s;maller praducer and comnetitor, and forces a sedl x
parding, element irto the fleld Of wn,ý,tffipnt. Ev'n 41E- blsv
wori<ers of to-day, as well as thb. l ~rlcaqso ,-d tho,,e who
pursue the professions, find it profitable to place their surplus
funds; more and more into ente'1ýi' 1- -.f th"" '-
environment. It is this tendercv of modern civiiiation which
bas mucli ta do 'with making the invesýtor claqs of greate.r im-
portance in ail parts of the courtr.-John MoodY.

PACIFIC COAST MUNICIPAI

Thoy Require Much Monoy, and Vropi
penditures-Burnaby Adopts Insu,u

-Gold Finds

(Staff Corrcspondence)

Vancouve
Those interested in municipal and provir

on the Pacific coast are beginning ta takt
eration of the money market and the wis
further debentures.

Much money is needcd this year, not on
but in ail the surrounding municipalities.
payers approved by-laws totalling about fiv
at the first of the year, and in addition neý
dollars more for local improvements. if 1
the Ganadian Northern agreement had their
probabiy borrow money under a separate cli
ter, which permits boans without'having theru
the borrowing powers of the City.

Prices for municipal debentures have 1
make fairly sure of good returns for the se
debentures, the government was asked ta 1
As the sewer scherne embraces ail the muni
part of the mainland, and extends over a lor
the government gave its backing to, the pro

A short tirne ago the city was asked by
not to increase -the civic bond înterest from
a haîf. as it was thought the high rate iii
the scarcity of money was only ternporary,suggested to the city 'that perhaps it woul
crease the rate.

Municipal Insurance Sohomo.
The municipality of Burnaby lias UnI

adopt an insurance scheme of its own. am~
$5,ooo each year as a nucleus ta pro-vide iý
to draw when liability has been saddied on
A public liability poiicy and an employers
have been carried, these costing the city
As only $i,soo can be obtaincd for one pe:
thouglit the risk of heavier damages migb
setting aside 85,000 a yeýar it ïs expected W a
a year.

Attraotod 6Y CoUd.
Another rush of gold miners is taii

eastern part of the Af lin, district ins northý
umbia. Without doubt there is some gold t]
to time stories corne out of the înterior of
and here and there throughout the remote
province men are workîng Up prospects un
caps. With the construction of railyays ini
of the good properties will be advanced to
they will be mines. In the meantime, thes.
will take place, every time sonne adventurou!
further back into almnost untrodden country
a good find in a little creek. The last a
direction was ta the Igenika, about eight 0
but it went the way of ail gold diggings. i
time mushers are leaving 'the coast cities
frict. and, with spring coming on. the we;
in fayot of seeing what'there is in the coun
snows make for hardships.

RECOMMENDS 8UBWAY8 FOR M

Mr. Duncan McDonald. ini a report miý
certain citizens. on Montreal's transportatio
'II am of opinion that the traffic of M<dni
Iiear future mnust be handled by the opena
crains. This will be the only practical m
to -the requiremnents ofour urban and subu

"It would he an ui)wise, contemplation i
question with the idea that we must immr
<*omplete system of 'subways in five or si
should comm rence with suc-h a nuc-leus oqf
underground tha~t will, as the city grave,
,'eloped in accordance with the growing
'"affic." 1

President Rýobert, of the' Montreai Trar
bas annourncod an elabora-te solution of
gestion. The plan, which will shorth, 6be
civic board of contrai, involves an-ep

$800,o ta $lo,oooooo, which thse op
ta make in an effo)rt ta illproVe the PreSent
also mean the purchase Of 200 cars inad
which are now on order by thse Comxpany
volves .the ap)enincr, of several new tes
west and a corresponding nunmber runio
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SCOTCH VIEW OF CANADIAN INVESTMENTS

.od Words for the Bank Act-Natural Rsourceu
Make a Substantial Foundation.

,ýome commente of intereat regarding Canada as a promis-
iag field for the investor, are contributedl te the Dnndee Adver-
tisr by -Mfr. J. C. Robertson, C.A., of Dnndee, île writes with
âome authjority, baviiig compieted nearly forty years, officiai
.. anectien withi investment companies dloing business on the
.rican continent. During that period lie bas mnade ten husi-

mtqvisits te tais side of the Atiantie-thie first in 1883, aud
the lat4et in 1910. lHe has traveiied thrugh neariy ahl the
mtates et the Union, and stayed in the principal cities. In
Wesi ington bie badl an instructive privatie interview with
J'reident Roosevelt and hie Chancelier of the Exchequer regard-

pc undee investinents. ]legardîng Canada, hie madet two spe
ci' missions ot Investigation there for investment purptose, ini
19O) and 1910, and traveiled through abi the prov inces f'ron
1b. Atlantic to the Pacific-in the firet case front west te east,
"d in thie seconid from est te west. iBeth times bie vîsited ail

teprincir)abc ities in the Dominion from Victoria and Van-
,uver to Qebec, but ettpeeîaily the rising towns in the western

proveaces, in order te be able te advîse prospective investors
,a d settlers,

Ig««=nd.oCanadian IivestmOunts.
M,%r. iohertson thinks there je ne reason why satisfactory

,eoutu shouid net b. secured for învestments in Canadian comn
pâmes during the next ten or twenty years, provided due cars

l aeinseuring reliable investinq agents. The financial and
eurreacy crises of 1893 and 1907 in the United States cost

&Ottish investoru ini that counitry a great deai et anxiety and a
toalderable loue, but the good banking eystem cf Canada saved
it, iuveatora and large business undertakings frein the troubles
of ibeir big neighbour.

piscussing our bankiiig systeni, bie reminds ns tha:t it is
I.ruaded on thart of Scotland, vîz., strong central baLnks, witb
auerous branches, whereas in the United States ne National
Bank tau have any branches.

A4 sumuiary ef the certifled returns of the twenty-flve prin-
eps Canadulan banks at the end of 1812 gives the feIlowing

pai4 up capitali............................. £22,976,383
Note crcuation .............................. 22,009,671
p.p.eSits, inciudîng savixigsuat departmnents ... 202,483,712

prass for Banktug aystemi
"The bank," hie says, "have nearly three thoneand

branches throughout Canada and. a tew lI the United States.
,& cumber of branches are opened and a number closed each
month in aewly settled districts. The banks lu Canada are
blng ail ln their power the business and tarming commuuity
thtne muoney, just as the Scattish banka did in the earller
bzi of the niueteenth century before they sent such a large
pr"on et their money to ondon. In 1912 an amendment
~~or haadian Bank Act was passeid, autborlzing the banku ta

ledmouer te farmere on the security et their crope and pro-
dut of aL kinds. This le rendered possible by the iaws et
C*sd alowing a seecurity aver inovabies, juet the saine as the

]e uga, and this la an advantage they hold ever Scotbanid.
It L iready reperted that twa of the larger banke hadl lent

tj Wton fareners, durig the p ast year, a total of five mil-
rIý Sterling. The chief banks ail bave a savingu bank depart-

meu, the deposits in which are nearly as large as in the erd-
i»r branch, and they puy thereon freom 31 ta 4 per cent.
r-,i ig a great advantage ta the peeple who live li new dis-

titsastbey at once seurs equal privileges with the residents
ta wmtr centres.

EgtS Purcbase.

««Invetore who want ta get ricb quickly," continues Mr.
",eto are advlied by the numerous real estate agents te

p, in eitier fer a city lot or bny agreements of sale of newly-
«ffled bouses ef a epeeniator who wants to put hie money
qj~uicayto omnew venture. In either case it lu abuoluteily
30cibaSy, to aveid disaster, that both the lots and the sals
,hII b. wlthiu a reasonable distance ef the centre of the

&ja4 net an imaginary boulevard laid ont more than a
Sàb'hday', jOurupY from the centre of the town. Tf ho

wmt Sn vestinent that ean be realized on short notice, the
eugo an bu y the bonds of railroad, tramways, or Îudustrial
nis, îdlng front5 to, 6 per cent., or ha could aveu bu y
,@otepr.ferred uhares'ai induatrial companles yieldlng

cent But if he le wllling to ft up hie money fer a perlod
l",S e live Yeare, the Zaest et ail tesmortgages on farm

City property.
##The pecple of Canada generalby have tuith la Canada andrat un jisemselves, but there aire alwRys a certain proportion

ofth ~eizs ef any town, and these generalîy the latest

cm, whose taith considerably eceede any works that are
iey obe realized fer a long time to corne. A public ceom-

J.u anled their tunds very safely on towu or farif
opryegrofialy selected, which paut experbeuce preves w

ré omi :value from lixprovement. on, itsel and its neigh.
Z kafi'om 25 te 50 sud even 100 per cent. wthin five or

ten years. This greatly inereases, the security of the original
Jean. The rates obtained for sucb boans vary f£rom six per
cent. ini the heart of Winnipeg, or seven per cent. in smaller
towns, te eight per cent. on good fariuing land in the prairie,
and, as an additional secnrity in eitlîer case, a suber, indus-
trions, and honea.t borrower, who is loyal to the Dominion and
loyal to the Ei4re. What can cautions Scotemen and patri-
otic Englishmen, who have mnoney te invest weil and safeiy,
desire morel

Gond Words for Laws.
'Moreox er, investors and settlers front otheýr countries may

rest assured that Canada is a country where 'lhle reign of iaw'
firmly prevails f£rom the Atlantic te the Paeifie. In its courts,
vkhether federal or provincial, justice te eitizensý, borrowers, and
lenders, is swift, sans, and sure, aud very different from what
prevailed, and even new prevails, Stresa the Ainerican border.
Dundee investors bave re,,on to reniember their lusses in the
giaring injustice of th,' state courts in the ca.ses of thie Ore-
gonian Railway and the mule suit ef the Texas Cattie7 Comn.
pany. No sncb decîisions,, need ie feared from the judie-iary of
our great Dominion beyoçnd the seus. 1 estimnate thait its next
censue wili show a total population ef ten and unie hiait te eleven
illions, and it is a -ivleead a duty of adl levers of aur

Empire to aid sucb slend(id ,(ettlers in lilti\vttinig the strong
wheat that will reinvigorte un ent population at home."

INFORMATION FOR INVESTORB.

The business of thie moniey mnart anii( theo termet 1ieed( therein
have made miany toohniral volumies neesr."The Inveetors
Primer," bY Mr. Johin Modsupplies, in und1erýstandable
language the generai dlefinitions of finance, and aIse gives
opacifie information regardning varions issues of preferred and
guaranteed stoc-ks, irnaking it a neeful adjunct te the library
of any îinteresti-d in the investrnent of 'l'li Te definlitions
are arranged in aîphabetipal order, and an indexv i, aIse) given.
"The Investors P'rimier"; $i. J. Moody.Mod s agin

C'ompany, New York.

NEW R13GULATIONS GOVERNING ENTRY OF PURE BlED
ANTMALS.

On April Ist there will como inte forre new regulations
gavernîng the free entry to Canada of animale for the im-
prevement of st ock. To this end the following amnended regu-
lations have been adlopted by order lxi counicil tfor the guidance
of importere anid custom hanse oMeiers-

''1. Ne aimial imported for the improveinent of stock shail
be admnitted free af dntv ule(,s the owner is a British sub-
Jeet, resident in the l3rltis-h Emire, or if more than one
owner, eachi le a British subhJeet, resident in the British Em-
pire, and there le fiirniehedl an import certificats stating that
the animalife recorded in a Canadian National Record or In
a PCarelgu Record recognlized as reliable by the National Re-
tord ('ammittea.

-A statnitory declaration by the owner, or one of the
ewners, that he il a British subojeet, or that each le a Brlti,;h
mubJect resident ia the, Britishi Emipire anid that snch animail
le the idlentical animal describedl in sncb certificate, must bie
irovlded. and that snceh animal le belng imported into Canada,
or the improvement ot stock.

"2. lIn case sncb certificats le not at baund at the timne
ot the arrivai of the animais, entry for duty înay be aeuepitedl
su1bjeet te reýtundl of the dut upon the production of the
requisite certificates and proofs lin due forin eatisqfactoryv ta
the collecter wlthin one year front the troe of entry.

''3. The form ot certificat* ta b. acceplted tor the trec
importation ot animais for the improvement of stock, and thé
customns procedure In connection therewith, shall be subjeet
te the direction ot the Miniater of Custome.

"'4. The abave declaratiens shail be attaehed ta the free
import entry and May bie made belte the coilector sub-col-
lecter, surveyýor or chief clerk at the port where the goods
are entered or betore any functienary authorlzed by law ta
admnfinister oathsg."

lJnder the aid regulations a I3ritish subject reeiding lin a
forcig country or the citizen of another country liv n in
Cadaa eould seure the free entry ot properly registered
animale, whereas under the xiew erder forelgn persons or firme
are excluded frram this privllege.

Customs officere are reqnlred te, examine carefuly the ani.
mals prosented for entry te ose that they correspond with the
description contalned la the import certificate, and if they do
not, duty la colected.

The statutary deciarations. reqnired regarding citizenehlp
and identity wll it ie hoped, effoctlvely' prevent abuses that
lord up te the passing et the new regulatione.

As in the past, animale are subjected ta veterlnary in-
spection at the 'Part ot entry, OfficiaIs of the Health of Ani.
maie Branch who de this work are requlred ta maka a report
as ta caler and markings. If it is tound by the Caadlan
national records that toreign certificates ot reelstration do
net correspond with these reports, Canadian registration and
Import eertilleates, for the animale ln question are renused.

%larCh 22, 1913.
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GRAND TRUNK HAS ARRANGED FINANCES

0f Southern New England Road-Waiting for Bond
Guarantee of Stateo f Rhode Island

President E. J. Chamfierlin of the Grand Trunk, asked
as to the situation in Rhode Island and the future plans of
the Southern New England Railroad, said:

"We have arranged the finances of the Southern New
England Railway se that work can be started immediately
provided that the guarantee of the State of Rhode Island is
secured for the -bonds. If the State refuses this guarantee
there will be no immediate prospect of a resumption ofE the
work. "

Hop« are Fading.
A dispatch from Providence, says :-The hopes ofE the

officiais of the Grand Trunk Railway te secure the support of
the State ofE Rhode Island in the formn of a guarantee for an
issue of $6,ooo,ooo in bonds to secure the completion ofE the
Southern New England are dying out. The citizens' commit-
tee appointed by Governor Pothier to con sider the proposai
have voted adversely in a report te the Governor and have also
refused te hear the raiiroad officiais interested. The com-
mittee, was composed of nîneteen'State and city officiais and
prominent business men and was under the chairmanship of
Mr. Phiip H. Wilbour, president cf the Senate. The com-
znittee in its first report submitted early this month said that
"it is the sense ofE this committee that under ne circumst.ances
should the State ofE Rhode Island guarantee the bonds of the
Southern New England Railway."

Plan to Cuargnt.. Bonds.
The plan te guarantee the bonds was suggested by Mr.

Chamrberlin of5 tie Grand Trunk Railway, and indorsed by the
Governor. Mr. Chamberlin said that with tie aid ofE the
State tie proposed line f rom Paumer, Mass., te this city might
be completed. Before suhmitting the matter te the Legisia-
ture the Governor sought the advice of the committee, the
opinion of which he now says he will accept.

Attorney General Herbert A. Rice told the committee that
he thought that the -State would be "lowering its dignity te
consider any proposition from a raiiroad."

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS DURINO FEBRUARY

During the menti of February 485 industr;al accidents
w ere recorded by the Depa-rtinent of labor; of these 85 were
fatal and 400, non-fatal. This is 15 fewer fatal and nine more
non-fatal than were recorded in January. Tie record for
FnDbruary, 1912, was 66 fatal and 391 non-fatal accidents.
The greatest number of fatal accidents occurred in steam
railway service, and in the mining and lumbering industries,
the figures respectively being 17, 12, and ii. Tie greatest
numiber ofE non-fatal accidents occurred in the metai trades,
there being z40 workmen injured, foliowed by steam railway
service with 8,3 injured.

PRICES A LITTLE EASIER

The Department of Labor's index number of wholesale
prices sto at 135.4 for Februry as compared with 136.2 in
jnnuary and 134.7 in February, 1912. These index numbers
are pe-rcentages ofE the average prices Of 200 commodities dur-
ing the decade rR9o-gg. 'ýfhe decline in February was due to
decreases in the prices ofE fodders, fresh vegetabies, sugar,
copper, iead, spelter, coke, and iinseed oul. Advances, how-
ever, occurred in the prices ofE grains, anima~s and mc 4s,
steel and tin. Compared with February ofE iast year, wbhen the
index niumber was slightly lower, the principal increases ap-
pear in the groups: animais and mneats, hides, leathers, boots
and shees, textiles, metals, fuel and Iighting, witi important
decreases in grains and fodder, dairy products, fruit and
vegetables. Retail prices again showed iower tendencies in
ilour, sugar, prunes and evaporated apples. Rentals were
.quoted upward in four cities.

Mr. Donald. Ste wa rt, formerly chief western inspecter of the
'London and Lancashire Guarantee and Accident Comnyn cf
Canada, Limited, lias taken up bis residence in Saskatoon as
manager of the misceilanleous; insurance departinent ef the
office ofE J. H. C. iilough.bv Sumner Companv. Mr. Stewart's
early trainingz with th,- General Ac<-ident. Fire- and Life As-
suirance Corporation. Limited. at their hppd office in Perth,
Scotland, and aiso with their Toronto office more recently, lits
~him for the work that lie has undertaken.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CON

Matters commercial and financial hav
with a rush for seve ai yeaxs now, andl th.
panies of almost every conceivable kind
within, say, five years, has been very greý
is the object of a large proportion of the
i: seems still te be the ýbelief of certain g
possess or can control capital that fire iandej
able business. The number of fire ns'
licensed bv the Dominion Goverrament is t
the year 1907 it was onlY 43. But the thi
are flot ail Canadian enterprises. Quite a
into Canada from the Old Country or the

The volume ofE business is increased, of
growth, and by the efforts of the addition1
the ratio of profit that resides in the busine
but rather lessened. This on the testimo:
the chairman, at the annual meeting of the
Company. However, we gather fromn his a(
method of paying for the business accordi
has comne into Canada, apparently frein 1
and that the ratio of commission is incre;
think that a sane and business-like method~
in proportion to the profit they will yield MIî
to managers of companies who aim at profl
than great volume at risk.

There is, it appears, a continued redudi
rate of fire premium in Canada, the Unjtec
Britain. And this is 'brought about, doubi
the betterments in the character of risits
proved building laws and other safeguard
underwriters of late bv measures for the ]
tînction ofE fires. The experience of the Wei
insurance field has been favorable, in Car
On a premium income of $2,064, 363 the le
495, representing a.loss ratio of 51.61 per
pares favorably with the 573 per cent,
55.47 per cent. of 1910.

After dîscussing the various phases
business, the disastrous character of the s,
venting any profit in the marine branch, thb
te conclude his address with the words:
hand is increased by, roughly, one hundred
which is a moderate-sized crumb of comnf
holders.

The enorinous aggregate of fire..wat
and the great country to the south was con
review of the British America Assurance C(
That company was able to show, in an ex
years-for it was founded in the reign of RC
a contribultion of $36,000,000 tewards comp
fire during that period. The W\estern, witi
6-- years since 1851, contributed $6O0~
underwriting capital duxing that timne. It m
gether pleasant retrospect for the- propretr
lions have gone up in the smoke of conflagra
sense in which it may be a matter of pride thi
United States fire insurance organizations i
the phenomenal disasters of the past ten yel,
policies, these two outstanding Canadian ce
their obligations, maintained thcir good cri
and are iooking bravely forward te front wvb
future may have in store for them.

FEWER MEN INVOL.VED, AND LE&~
DAYS LOST

A continued improvement was reporte
ment of Labor during February in regard tthe standpoint of industrial disputes. Th
ployees involved in strikes and lockouts
was over three hundred Iess than the nume
during the preceding Menth, while- the mdays lost was less than the numnber lost duovei- 16,ooo. Eleven disputes actually ce
February, only one of wËich affected n'fore
emnployees. The only serions disputes of
those of coal miners on Vancouver TIand,from last month without a settlemnt e
metalliferous miners at Britannia echinvoived iupwards of 300, employees and wa
the end of the mnont h. A dispute betwee
Marine Signal Comlpany and their epoe
settied after conferences arranged ýbetweWA
Departmvent of Lâ1or.

The bv-iaw which was submnîued tothrural municipalitv of PortagE la Praret
to the anmount of $.o for the erectino
the White Mud anid Assfiiboine Rjiv- -.
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TRÂDE OP CANADA COMPARED

àThat of Australia-Statisies of Importa and
Exporta.

An interesting comparison of the trade of Canada and Au-
[il is made by Mr. D). Il. Ross, the Canadian Trade Com-
luner at Melbourne. Taking the Canadian figures for the
1 year ended Mareh 31, and the Australian figures for the

.mded Dcember 31, the imports, exports and total trade
h. Dominion and the C'ommonwealth in 1911 and 1912 are
rn, for comparative purposes, in the appended achedule:-

Imports.
.Cnda.472,247,540

-Australia.....325,461,991
-Canda ....... 59,320,544
-Au8tralia.....379,557,801

Exports.
$297,196,365
386,283,773
315,317,250
383,136,787

Total Trade,
$769,443,905

711,1745,764
874,6317,794
762 ,694,588

The total trade of Canada in 1912 showed an expansion of
1,192,889 over 1911, while in the sains period the trade of
talia inereased by $50,948,824.

wulid Importa of Oversa Goods
Coiacident with the. progress made in recent years by manu-
uri.g induetries in Australia, says Mr. Ross, and the great
a&mlon in the. value of theïr output, bas been thie increased
orts of oversea goods. With bounteous years of production
remunerativeý prices obtained for practically ail the. prin.

j producta shippedl abroad, the. import figures reflect the.
eýaed spemding power of the people. The marked growth
he.importsawsu the. contraction in êxports in 1912 is, how.
1, iewed1 with, somne apprehlension. There are already îndi-

oua tlint the. 1913 impotations will be on a restricted acale
ais that the. exporta wilI be considerably less ini value than

h., precepdinge three years.
The followicg comparisen of imports, exporta and excisas of

,Prta for the, jast ten years is of special interet-

Total
Imports.

£37,81 1,471
3ý7,02,-0,%42
3i8,34 6, 731
14,744,912
51809,033
49,799,273
51,171,896
60,014,351
66,967,488
78,098,313

Total
Experts.

£48, 250, 112
5 77),9 1 5
ài6,841,035
69,737,763
72,824,247
64,311,058
6.3,318,836
74,49(l15o
79,482,258
78,834,73f)

Increase of
Exporta.

£10,438,641
20,465,073
18,494,304
24,992,851
21,015,214
14,511,785
14,146,940
14,476,799
12,5 14,770

736,417

Prospects Tis Year
le oversea tradle of the Commonwealth constituted record
«. Tii. re>gord was attributable to the. phenomenal lu.
in, the. value of the îmnhorts. Through varions causes,

eecaqed production on account of unfavorable clinlatic
loua, the trading outlook is not generally considered te
igfai-tory. It is anticipated thaet the decrease in. exports
-, wlll b.e followed by a furtiier decrease in 1913.
,hile the, cuatoma revenue fur the firat seven months of the.
ypar end ,d Jfanuary. 31, 1912, was £9,252,441 against £8,-

f or teprevîous period, and gave net increase ef £818,.
ct January was the. tiret month showing a decrease (£113,.
The. Treasury IJepartinent looks for the remaining 6iv.

s of the. filiancial year to continue to show a shrinkage.
ýringe1ut financial conditions in Australia show ne abat.-
an wiule importera are unable te obtain thoir accus-
linaa accommodation it is bound to be refiectedl by a

Letunt lu the. volume ef orders being placed oversea. D..
âhe adverae outlook, trade tiiroughont Australia coutinnea
& aennd basis and if generous raina are experieced tu
:bc recupeýratîve îowers of the country aiiould apoedily
Pxistmg auxieties.

VOOABULARYr 0F FINANCE.

,ce bas a vocabulary of its own, and te the. unin-
rnuy ot the termas frequently used are a mys%,tery, and
e whose business compel filera te use ti. Jago and
ouJld not cb.arly elucidate thé meaning of them if
te do so. Tu a recent investigation twe thouRand
Lnd personal, letters were examined by a learned doc-
r2,001 separate words wer. diacovered in the 24,000
words used in the. letters, and 751 of tiiese appeared
in fact, 43 words occurred su frequently as te make

be total number. This shiows how limited la the, use
*To those interealed in banking, moey, credit,

~mds, commercial papier, securities, etc., su1nei a atate
is uunecessary. Por Siniths' Financial Dictlouary
me.dium fer an incr.aaed vocabulary, an increased

knowledge et finance and ils piiraseology in ail ita
liflrationH. Il is simply arranged, but cemprehenslve
and indispensable for everyday usage.
,yg 7taancial Dictionary. Howard Irving Silth; 82.
maeazine Company, New York.

CAPITAL tNVE8TMENTS INi LATI14 AMERICA

From British Sources Were More Than $1,000,000,O00
in six Yelaru.

(SPecially coutribnted by Mr. P. Taniayo, Mexieau consul,
Toronto).

There is a st.rong prejudice, among some people, againat
Mexico aud al] Latin-American eountries, whieh is the. ton-
sequeuce of nt.ws of war or any disturbauces ther. given eut
by the. pres, bc-ing frequently exaggerated. Tiie press has se
manv itemsý to handle that il is only the inuat sensational
happenings in those fur distant countries thal their correspon-
dents furuisi them uews for the. Canadien public.

There i5 somne inrormation, iiowever, which la of great
importance( f'or the (Canadian businiess insu, as are soume tacts
whicii will oconvey% the. knewledge of tic financial standinig et
the. couutiry' witýe ho ina already made important investinentâ,
or May haive an opening for samie.

Mexwo bias earued se great a confidence for the investinent
of foreign capital, that even for the. lest period, during wiih
it was iexisting under abujormal conditions, the. influx of for-
eign capital did not seein to be affeeted.

Latin Aierica Attracts Capital.
The olo, n are the. figures given% by a well known Eug.

liah papier lui regard ho the. invealmnents of British capital lu
Latin Amneriç-an t'ouutries for the. last six yesrs ending in 1912,
whlicih show reu1Its as follows-

Argentine................898,991,095-
Brazil...................336,382,935
Me'Xico....................141,29Il9,195.-
Chilo. -.......................... 124,:,89,265
Cuba .............. -........... 7,244,445
l'arau.........................3,9.5

As il miay b. uoticed, Mexico held third lace foir thoue
six years.
Decreaes are Sbowu.

reuîpiriiug the invealments mnade dulrinig 1912 withi those
et 1911, we fiud that lier. waa a detlcvit in 1912, but huai tact,
however, mayý nol b.ý taken as very v ignifluant iiu tiat wiih
concernas te exc because, as il may b. v soeen fronithe figures
given below, Mexico wvas neot tlie oly one, wh.re a. devreasG
of Britislh capital too(k place, sud ils deficit waýis amller by
far than liaI of sonie thei(r ceuntrîes, The record for iiose
two years shows those re.sull--

1911
.Mex ice........................6,161
Brazil............................9,6,0
0h11 ............. ............ 4,5,6
Cuba ........................ 3,5,6
Peru.............>.........9,865

-1409,375
6;6,714,360
14,059,975

4 ,2112,5-)00

NOVA SOOTIA STEEL ANID <bAL COMPANYT.

Tho profits, et thto Nova 8ýoti1L Steel andi' Coal ompllraniy
for thi. year endied Dvertember 31st, 1912., wevre largely redured
as a reamult of tii. -on)tinue1d dumping ofUnte States iroui and
ateel preducts for tic, greater part oif tic y ear. This affec-tedl
aeriously'v tho lprie.o of iron aud attel in Canada.

The. profita f'or the. yýer were 100o 9 as voitupared wlth
$1,019,392 for 1911. Tii. b)alance- te the. credit of' tho profit
and loas account on Deemnber 31, 1911, was $508.511, whih,
with tiie profita of the year, wake a total of 1,014.The,
sinkig fund paymieuit for the. year, $26,105, waa used in re-
tirlug tiie bonds of the. company, the. suin of*2,9 was
added te the resorve f undai, and the mumi of $61,009) exponded
for improvement sud betterments to planit waa writteni off.

The. turn of 8,02waa added te thi. insurance reserve.
After providing for the. abeve tranafers and paymnenit qtf iu-
tereat ou bonda arnd debenture stock, dividenda and other charges
as s4hown by the. aeunits, thie surn of $452,60(1.21 romainsat>
tiie credit of the. profit ami loas accounit. Tho. amiount expended
durlng the, year on c!apital aceount wam $1,279,589, whlch
amnount (lem,; $9q,241, the. original cost of ti. steamner Wo-
bun, wiic ha. be.u aold, aud amanli sales), have ben added
to the. property and mines account.

Th-ii aç-ity and eflicieney of tii. plant and wonk of the
compauy bave been lncr.ased by tiie expendilure during the.
past few years. Wlth the. incrvaaed revenue which the. coin-
J1any- expeet lu receive from the, larger sale of ore, the. higiier
prices being reevdfor otiier produetm, and wvith the earn-
ings from new plant installedl duriuig the. past tewv Years, miuei
of which is only now becomning productive, tii. directors think
that 1913 vvill give a eonalderable increase iu earnings over
aay previons year. They have under conuideralion the. opvniug
01 a new colliery at 8ynyMines and otiier impruvemients, and
additions te plant an'd equipmnenl at Wabania, to provide for
large outputs of coal and ore. The. f-unda necessarv to mieet
li- e contemnplated capital expienditure will b. raised biY at furtiier
issue of debenture stock. Dividienda at the. rate of 8 pier cent.
0On the. preferr.d and 6 per cent. on the. common sharea ef tii.
rompany for the. y.ar have been paid quarteriy.

Il will b. interestlng te see whetiier the idumiping ot United
States producta continues thia year, as hhat is obvious1y a
serions facter for the Canadien vompanies.

..........

..................
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1WEIGHT 0P TOMÀTOES VARIES IN CANO

Ohief Analyst McGill Suggests Legal Standard-One
Should A3so be Set for Fat iii Oheese.

Âccording ta the records of Mr. A. McGill, chief analyst
at Ottawa, the waight of the solid tomatoes varies coneider-
ably in canneid toinatoes. Of 111 samples taken of the large
sied tics, ha obtained the following averages:-

Average. Ounces.
Capacity of the can.ý.................... 37
Total contents.......................... 34
Solid contents ............. ....... ....... 18
Water contents.......................... 16

The capacity of the largest sized tin in which these vege-
tables are packed je fairly constant, the variation baing about
1 ounce in either direction,

The total content of the can averages about 3 ounces lees
than the capacity of the can. This epace being aither vacuous
or containîng air.
Weight of BaUid Matter.

The solid matter of thase contants ie the true measure of
the value of the article, aqual quality being assuinad. While
the average amaunt. of solide is 18 ounces, this varias betweaa
very wide limite, viz., from 11.2 ounces ta 24.8 ouncas; which
=sans that somes samples have fully twlce the value of othere.
TIhere le no doubt that some ragulation je necassary hers,
thinke Mr. MeGili, who je alea of the opinion that it would be
reasonable to require a minimum of 20 ounce solide in cane
of the large size.

The solide referred ta are nlot the dry solid matter of the
tomato, but the moiet solide retainad on ebeese eloth. The
weighed total content of the can is ponred upon cheesa cloth
and allowed to drain as long as drops faîl at intervale not
longer than 5 seconde. The water whicb passes through is
then weighad, and thie weight subtracted fromn the weight of
total contents. The remainder le the weîght of the solid,
inatter.

In view of the great disparity of values shown in canned
tomatoos, Mr. McGîll thinke that a standard should be legal-
îzed under the provisions of the Meat and Cannad Foode Act.
Resuits of Oheose Analyses.

Aeeordine ta hie analyses of 141 cheese samples, taken in
Canada, Mr. Mcil found that 74 samples, or more than 50
par eent. of the Collection, contained about 48 par cent. of
fat, calculated upon tha dry substance of the chease; while
102 samples, or ovar 70 par cent. of the collection, cantained
,aboya 47 per cent. of fat. Nana of the samples in te col-
lection containad lass than 45 par cent. of fat.

That a standard for fat lu cbeese snonld be established in
the intareet of bath domeetie and export trade, wull readily
bce oncaded. The manufactura of whole inilIt cheesa from nor-
niai milk, involves sucli periadia variation in the character of
the chease ascorresponde ta tha variaton found ln milk itelf,
for tha different seasons of thie yaar. Prom this point of view
it may ba propar ta consider a varylng percantage of fat for
eheesa made at diffarent pariade af the year, says the chief
analyst.

VMBENONo CHEL&P POWEIR BOHEME.

Varnon bas opcned Ats new power bouse, with a demon-
stration b y sevaral hundred citizens. Initerest cantered around
the new DÛiesel ailangine which has juet bean installad, and
the operation of which -1i anable the city to give its citizens
one of the lowest lighting rates and power rates in British
Columbia. The ail plant wi be operatad continuously, the
eteam plant being used as an auxiliary' during the hours when
the load le heavlest, until a second unit of ail can ba installed.

INTLMNATIONAI HAavEBTER OOMA2iY'B SUZBIDIJ&BY.

The directors of the International Harveeter CJompany have
<lacided ta separate tbeir domestic and foreign business, and
have accordingy farmed the international Ilarvester Corpora-
tion. The International Harvastar Company bas a capital of
$140,000,000, and under the new ehama $70,000,000 of thie cap-
ital wlll be transferred to the International Harvester Corpora-

to.The president of the company bas stated thet the new
Corporation le intanded tu, take over the business and Jproper-
ties of the original Company in foreigu countrias, including the
manufacturing plants in Canada, France, Sweden, Germany and
Russia, as well as certain plante in the' United States.

The capital stock o! Messrs. Ingrani and Bell, Lliited, bas
been inereased froni $75,000 ta $1.50,000 by the ereation of
1750 shares of new stock of $100 eacii

UNITED STATES ]PAPIER IBRE10

Inst of Canadia Manufacoturera Was Iufai
of the Repubijo.

lu the Monatary Times last 'week was priai
pulp and paper manufacturers included ln the
the paper manufacturers of the United Stats 1
of sbawing the industry had grown in Canada
of the United States. In reference ta this list

Papr Magazine of Canada states in terse and 1
that the liet le badly paddad. "The long liai
panies," it enys, "Icapitalizad la Canada uaibe:o! section 2, out of the total of $152,000,000, o
are lnanny particular bona fide pulp and paper"eThe othere, with individual capitalizations,
000,000, are, iu many instances, bardly ove
frequantly have not aven a stick of tîuber, ai
have neyer turned a sud toward the erection
paper miii. Such figuras existing in the mnd 'a
ary promaters, can hardly be considerad as auti
on which such a committea as that of the Air
ument with this question on band, conld base fai
Subject ta Misrepresentation.

"'The American manufacturars do not need
such questianable mathode af înfluencing a coi
is'attaxnpting ta give a fair decision toi ail.

"lThere je no doubt that they have sonie gr:
the cammittee wili do wail ta consider but inj t'
of sucb tactice and prayaricatian of Îaets the
tian le jeopardized.

"Canada and Canadian manufacturers have
et o! the grasseet misrepresentations, and haN

ed with sanie of the vileet o! business methods.
surprised that a Government, once aware of
appear extremely severe on an industry whieh r
methade. We muet regret that t'he Canadian ii
at the bande of such methode and fande it se
business on any equitable basis under such a r

Canada Hlas Wood and Power.
And Mr. J. H. A. Acar, treaeurer of the 14

pany, Limitad, commente on the brief as !o1lIow
"The whale list was inflated for the aur

Vo influence the members o! the Congress.Th
is in the interesting position of deeiriag te g
wood for their mille, and aise eheap paper for
are. Their pvlp wood and water power is giving
of their incraasing cansumption of paper.

"Canada bas the wood and the water pu
and they sixnply have ta coma ta us. Whon the
paper manufacturais get through with their case,
of the country will bave something ta say on t

Aeked about the alleged "unzeasoaable
<'ànada lu trying ta gain free acceess to thie Aur
f or their paper, and at the sama time iuslsting 1
îng their policy of export prohibition on up -ç
lande, Mr. Acer raplied tbat the Hlon. Mr. Fi
time of the tariff negotiations, had toîd the
rapresentativas plainly that hae could not guara
iu regard ta the removal of the expert duty on
that was a matter over wbicb the provinces 1
diction. As a matter of fact, the tJnited Stat
made a "lbld" for free pulp wood la coinserting
being framed as itwas.

OAXADA'B FIELD CROPS LA8T TM

The latest official figures show that the va.l,
crope raisad lu Canada last year was $511,951,100.

Crope.
Wheat..........
Oate........... .
Barley ..........
Rye ............
Peas ............
Buckwbeat......
Mlxed grains ..
PIax............
Bene...........
Cornx for busking..
Potatoee.......
Turnips, etc. ::* .

RIay and elover .
Podder Corn ..
Sugabeets ...
A alfa...... -....

Area,

9,758,400
9,216,900
1,415,200

136,110
250,820
387,000
522,100

1,677,800
59,800

292,850
472,400
217,400

7,633,600
278,740

19,00n
111,300

Most acreage was davoted to v,
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PYRITES IN CANADA

rgnb1. Commercial Ore-Sulphite Process in Pulp
Manufacture-Avaîlable Markets.

NÇative suiphur is net known te occur in Canada in côe-
,e.al ýquantities; pyrites bas been tound in many localities,
~g it i mned only at a tew points. The present rapid expan-
neof our manufacturing industries, and the projection ef a
uber o! large sulphide l)ulp inills, have started many inquiries

ywigout supplies ef tluis ore. Moreover, saine of the in-
Ï;tis in the adjacent republie, especially those lecated in
b@ sugion of the Great Lakes, are aise in need of additional

Rplioe of ore. If pyrites ore of a suitable grade can be pro-
Mee iu Canaida, ivith the assurance et a reasenably steady

Vtpt, tisere is a large and immediate market for this product
ww vailable, states Dr. Alfred W. G. Wilson iu a comprehen-

,e bulletin on pyrites ia Canada, issuedl by the Dominion de-
utent of mines.

-w of Puip Industry.
The puif mauuifacturing industry in Canada has been ex-

ILtingraid y n recent years. Where sulphite pulp is mnade
epre s.ulphur is used exclusively. A mill is projected in

,i pyrites will be used in Vthe place o! sulphur. European
llg on thse other hand, alinost without exception, ifind.it pro-
tbetn use pyrites as a source ef sulphur. That this is s0 is

ot ue molely to e t act that Eurepean labor is cheaper, but
,Cn. pyritea is cheaper than sulphur. Several experimental
Lat haveý been crected for this purpose in America; but the

rw$gis noV yet weil established. That pyrites eau bie used
yr tis. purpose, and that tise process is more economical than

'benj"liaur lsia se t the present relative mnarket puices, is
% «tablished tact. Tise development of a sulpiîte pulp in-
ustt in Canada, in whicis pyrites wsiii be used, depends upon
be tesbuieal skill of our sulphite pulp iiiikes on thse one hand,
cd on out pyrites minets on tise other.

8.e Rguila SuPP1y.
if ai reguhat sup f e suitahle are could be assured for a

o!mý, vears, soine o! our pulp inihîs, which are faverably Io-
kted withl respect to the mines, would be warranted in in-
à1lang mu it abe rosigplants. ViAner existîng conditions,

rbe grte ,au be given thnt1 plenty et suitable oie
, vailale at a, reasiýotable priee, aur mihl owners naturally

«ù,ae te assume the iseavy capital expenditure necessary Vo
uu]thse roasting plants.

The ronsufliers' requlremieiits In the vicinity of tise Great
ake mcae, tncludling aIse soine points that can be reaehed from,

,ke prtas, Bin e,,xces et 200,000 tons o! ore suitable for acid

,&kng Font li reports of tise Canadian departinent of eus-
mm it iound that more than hait tise Canadien pyrites wilh

.zeported lfade its way te the eastern mnarket; hieneo thle ton-
6,wbieh reacisesý tise Great Lakes market le very siaîl. on

W 4rtte hand, we fllnd Visat Spanisis ore is transp)orted Vo lake
byltoh rail fromn the Atlantic seaboard,

Wt» stt Market.

Juawmueis as freight rates te ports on the south shores o!
e Great Lakeq are coniparativehy low froi inany Ontario

olgat wbhpyrites, deposits occur, it weuld appear as if thib
,,iof the nited 'States market offers great possibihities Vo

w oe O pyrites dieposits in that province.

ln tue laVe mar1kc Canadian pyrites et suitable quality
ý0Ml commrandl a price slightly isigier than in the New York
.gket. This digrîcei rce at any given peint M-ill ap-
roxmately replresent th difference in freîistrts ewe

, m&i Atlautie ports taid thse Ontario poin f engin. Accord-
sxtote last report efthVie Ontario bureau of mines, thse

,erge prie, ait the mine, for Ontario pyrites, during tise yeat
910, was -*2iJ0 per Von. The average sulpisur content of this

te '1 not giveln and hieace the average value, per unit o!
,pucalinot be ascertalned.

MW 1BUNSWxK TO ENCOURAGE PAPER, I2iUSTRY.

-In the New Brunswick Legisiature Premier Fleming has
,rdcda bill entit1ed "4An Act respecting the Crown tituber

W& orte povin(,." In Ît pronvision iu made~ for tise encout-
,, fte establishment of pulp and papet Industries în

rPr c, so tisat New 13tunswîek may have thse beneoît o!

avlgits raw products manutactured within its border.

Twe classes o! licenses wîll be lssued. on and afVer Augut
193 jp, auely, (a) the puhp and papet lieense, (b) thse saw-

lies.The pulp.and papet license will be renewable froni
r t year for a petsod o! thirty years, and may be extended
09 he »lo etf twenty years, subjeet Vo payment o! a

ges o a thirty-year privilege and atte expiration of ta

g0 o aotber bonus for thse next twenty yeats.
Th awmifl Hieesse will b. renewable froni year te year for

west yesau an ay be extended for a furtiser porie o! tea
*OX14 Rrth onnespayable for the privilege o! eaeis perîod

L -&mea with tise pulp and paper Zlense.
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NEW LEGIBLATION FOR INSURA2NOZ
COMPANIES

Provincial Superintendent of InSuranIce in British Col-
umnbia Will License Companies Doing Busainesli

iu the Province.

.x ieasure of importance to coxapanies transacting in-
suranceo, ether than fire insurance, in particular, has been as-
senited ta bly the Lieutenant-Governar of British Columnbia. It
.a ofieiallyN cited as the Insurance Act. It applies te ail corn-
panies doing an insurance bus;iness save those accepting fle
r18ks - ire companies coming under another Act-ani provides
that no couîpany within the meaning of the Act shall write
insurance until it has been iene by the provincial superin-
tendent of insurance. Lic,nses will net bie issued until the
applicant company bas e., iti with the superintendent of
ineurance securities as f ollows:-

Must Have Large Deposit.
"If on the next preeding thirty-first day of December

the company 's totail contingent liability or amount at rlsk
does not exceed one m iillion elve hundred thousiind dollars-

"(a) lEvery colnipany wchundertakes life insurance or
lite and accidlent inuacami every cempany whieh under-
takes guarantue ninsranceg shiah kieep on deposit twenty-flve,
thousand dollars;

"1(b) Everyv comnpany whili iudertakes accident însuranice
or accident and s-ickness insurance shall keep, on deposit tweuty
thousand dollars;

"1(c) Every coinpany which undertakee automobile mesut-
auce or insuranc against the breakage of plate or other glas.
sither local or in transit, shahl keep on deposit fIve thouss.nd
dollar";

î(d) Every company which i undertaFkes insurrance other than
that inentioned in the, preceinig snusetions against, lose or
damage to propierty'% freini any acctidlenlti cýause , inicluding boiler
and other explosion, or by reason of thiett, housýebreakîng, or
burglary, shahl keep on dep1OSit ten thousandYIý dlollar,;

"4(e) Every company which undeilrtakes4 anyi insurance busi-
ness withln thec meianîng of this Act shall, if noe deposit as
herciabefore, prescribed f or such business, Ii0 on deposit such
suin as xnay be rscie b.% the iueat Ivro in comn-
cil."'

Liability of Qompanies.
P>rovisioni is made for additional deposit of securities wÎth

the governmenit te ,over inres ich insurance liability car-
ried by companiies. Penalt. byý way ' to fine' up t'O $300, 1'
provlded for breachees of the Act. Licenses te transact business
under the Act will cost. $0.Companies incorporatcd by the
province and ling licensesi under the Counpanies Aet wiUl
b8 entltledl Vo an initial license under thie Insurance Aet with-
out any fuirthe(r t(.e The Act is to corne into forte oil pro-

HAWTHOUNE MIKING TRIAL ENDIID.

Julian }TIawthorne, Dr, WVilliami J. Morton and Albert Frgie-
nman are gullty of using the' Un1itedl states miails to defrauid the
public ini coninction wvith thei promotion of four iing propler-
ties iu Canada, -wlich the tire in( 1 kniew to bw worthless.

Judge, lullu Myriitece lbr Freemanii te ev five
years aind thiree lays in th(e federal pris-on at Atlnta; Julian
Hawthorne to serve one veair and one dav in Atlintai prison;
and Dr. Morton to sev ile nle yeair nw d ne, day ink Alanta
prison. Ex-Maor Josiahi Quincy- Nvns aqiedo! the chiarge
brouglit aigainst imii by. the Unîi"tedI Stte loverninent.

PIANO OOMPANT'S STOCK OPFERXNG.

The Nova Scotia, Trust Company of Valifaix li; offeringz a
portion of thp 7 per cent. partiripating preferredl qhares o!
the Amherst Pianros, Limited, ' at the price of $100 pietre
elarryving as a bonus 4n pet cent. in the common stock of the
company.

Of t'he $225,000 preferred( stock issued, over $100,000 was
81ubscribed for by the citizens o! Amherst This, wlVh other
large purchases (lncludlnig the intereu;t taken by 'Mr. J. AX
MeDoniald, of Hallifax), leaves $80,000 available for publie

The Imperial 011 ComPanv, the Stan4lard OliCmn'
Cndia-n s;ubsidiary, gvsnotice that it bas depoitd with
the MTinister, of rubi" ,Vrc nian of thc c.ite çf its DTornocd
nirr line wnird-. thr St. Claýir River fromn Sarnia-, Ont.-rio. te
Port Huiron. M.%id-iian. iTif haei antilied te the goveirriment
u-ader the provisions, of th,,alalcWtr Protecutîi Act
for perrmission to cnnstrurt the- Îne,.
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RODDED BUILDINGS PROOF AGAUINT MIE MUNICIPAL P.INÀ

LesBons Learned Prom Lightning Rod Statistics lin Losses on Debentures Bales -
Ontarlo. Utilition.

Some interestîng £acte and figures regarding the value of
lightning rode are given by Professor W. H. Day, of the On-
tario Agrieultural Coilege. Reports from sonle of the lire, in-
aurance companies located in Huron, Perth, Wellington, Peel,
Grey, Elgin, Oxford and Welland counties showV insurance writ-
ten durlng 1912, as follows:
Buildings insured ............................ ......... 8589
Nuxnber rodded ...................................... 1515
Per cent. of buildings rodded....... ................. 17.6%

The ame companies report loases as follow:-
Buildings struck by lightning ......................
Rodded buildings struck...........................
Per cent. of rodded buildings struck ..............
Roda ont of repair (roda broken off near ground> ...
Properly rodded buildings atruckr...................
Per cent. of properly rodded buildings struck ........

84
3

3.5%

2.5%
The building with roda out of repair will henceforth be

considered as an unrodded building. Scientifically it is flot
rodded.
What Calculatîons Indicate.

If 17.6 per cent. of the'buildings insured by theae coxu-
panies are rodded we should have expected 17.6 per cent. of
the buildings struck would be rodded. Since tItis is not the
case, we are led to believe that in aIl probability the roda pre-
vented soute buildings froxu being striick, or in other words,
that if none o! the 'buildings insurcd by these compaxiiea haed,
bee» rodded a lazger number o! strokes would have occurred,
aud, moreover, we eau calculate what thia number would likely
have been. It cornes ont 99.6 buildings, which ineans 100, be-
cause we couldu 't have a fraction of a building. Subtracting
the 82 unrodded. buildings, we aeo that 18 of the rodded build-
ings would probably have bean struck if not rodded. Since
only 2 ef these were actually struck, it would appear that the,
roda prevented strokes on the other 16.
Law of Proportion.

Now, if the law of proportion la truc whst loa would
these compauies have sustained if aIl their lhuildings had beaurodded I Only 2/18 or 1/9 of the 82 buildings would have beenstrack, i.e., 9 buildings, which with the other 2 rodded ones
makea Il in all. Thus it would appear that these com-
panies would have had ouly il lightniug dlaims to pay insteadof 84. This would have zucant many dollars to them. We
behieve even better results will bie secured as fanmera become
more familiar with the requiremeuts o! good rodding, *hich
they will do as soon as we eau get ont our bulletin-the lack
of thia information we are just getting haa been holding it back.

The comeanies are widcly apread and may be taken to
represent fairly well the conditions in Western Ontario. Some
wîil be inclined to discredit these statiatica because they are
for one y.ear only,, so we muet fortify them with reports for a
few 'years to corne, aud £romn more companies if possible.

A nuxuber o! companies who were not able to give dctailed
reports for 1912 state that they lied. no rodded buildings de-
stroyed duriug the past acason. 0f the 24 companies who have
repld to date, not one reports the destruction o! a rodded
building.

ZEGINA'S FBBE'UABY FIM WABTII.

Regina 's lire boas for February was as followa, reponta Pire
Chie! White ta the Monetsny Times:-

Loaa on contenta carrying insurance, $1,617; boas on buibd-
ings, *837; boss on automobile, $127; boas On contents, no inaur-
suce, *250; base on hay, *250; Jase on buildinga, *160; total bos
for the month, $3,241. There were 16 alarma for the month.
On. fire, lu a trame building built over 20 yeana ago, and uaed
for a cale, w1aa reaponaible for a boss'o! $2,445. Insurance on
sane, $6,500.

AN EXPENSIVE EEXERT.

The Monetary Timnes la lu receipt of a copy of Bolton 'a
"gAn Expansive Experiment,"1 a comprehiensive sud compact
collection of information ahowiug the fbnanciab workings and,
methodo o! the hydro-eleetrie power commission of Ontario,
hitherto concealed from the public> aud the effects sud neaubte
of~ goveruiental operation of electrie utilities, aud the investi-

gion by the cominiittee o! enquiry of the begialaturs of the
Ste of New York, by Mr. Reglnald Pelhami Rolton, who la

associate member of the institution o! civil engineers, secre-
tary o! Washington Helghts taxpayers association, past presl-
dent of American society of heatiug sud ventilating engineera,
sud author of "Building for Profit, Motive Powera, ERtc.
"Au Fbxpensive Experiment." R. P. Bolton; $1.25. 'Mecbel:
lUd aud Goodchlbd, Toronto.

Calgary 's estimates for last year were e
929.77, the actual expenditure being $1,770,6,9
estimates were $1,560,628.66.

The ]ose on debentures amounted to *
estimates; the lues on coal, which aanounted
over-expenditure of $21,091.55 above the estin,.
'and cemeteries departmnent, and a bass of *L-
estimated city 's share of the sinking fund.

The loss on coal is, in a measure, offset
coal in stock and receipt8 from thia departmi
1, 1913. The city has disposed of a large q
beginning of the year, and the coai in~ mtoc
be so]d. This is flot taken into consideati
prepared.

The ]ose on debentures will be coveredi
by-law whicb will be submaittedl to the people

The atatement prepared for the commis
lows:-
Total revenue expenditure .................
Total revenue receipts ........ ..............

Deflcit ..............................

Shows Victorla's Growth.
The statement of Victoria 's receipta and

year indicate the growth of the city 'a finasi
ceipts totalled $3,364,742.25 and expenditurea 1
city 's total assets amount to 1ý7ý74 ndActive-Cash on handy $ 4 4 ,4 8 7 .0; Bank
Axuerica balances, $249,410.98; ledger balances,
outstanding, $142,097.60; debentures unsold,struction expenditure, publie improvement,
improvements, $4,415,283.48.

Reserve--General purpose sinkinig funda,
North AmerÎca balance, $590,109.67; local impýturcs purchaaed, $264,908.63; local improvemu
Bank of British North America balance, * 419

Passive-Streets,' bridges, sidewalks, $1,7ffi
prove uets $1717,641,26.

Fixed'-Real property, $2,926,965; ,other
849.04.

Liabilities total $16,066,858, aud are appe
Loana--General purpose debeutures, $5,

purpose debenture stock, $2,655,000; local iia;
tures (city'a share), $576,038.57; local improv~
(people's share), $1,348,095.35; local improyv
stock, $496,969.06.

Advauces and Suudry Accounts.
Advances-Treasury certificates, generai

400; treasury bills, local iruprovemeuts, $2,061
Bank of Britishi North America-.Loca.iih

struction account notes, $205,524; local improi
$1,9741140.28; general revenue account, overd
sewers rental and tax, overdraft, *4,149.17;
overdraft, *20,982.79.

Sundry-Ledger balance, $119,833.78; taxe
648.03; sundry creitors, general revenue, $
creditors, local iinprovement construction '$J
creditors, public works construction, *39,258.22;
ber Company, 15 per cent, payable one year'
of coutract, *71,627.58.

Bonded Indebtedneu la Large Itezu.
The statement of New Westminster 's t

past year shows that the asets are estimated tlion more than the liabilities. The total asset844,008 and the surplus at $949,302. The inco$558,597; the expenditures were *2,947 less
The public utilities of the city contriutça

olty'a income. The electrie lght departmeni
front private consumera and $ 2 8 ,608 fri tConsumera of water paid the cit 7 rm tlur
city departments were charged wit 727earned $3,204, white rente of city proet rThe revenue o! the police court was 734 nadded $8,882. The taxes collected amoumted t

la the eity 's assets the sehool bulig$233,895; achool sites at $113,245; flre o l
*45,000; parka and park buildings are wrh$
sud books, $66,000; bridges and wooden idwhall and buildings, *100,000; electric light a
waterworka sys;tem, $789,254; the city'.ws
vslued at $1,150,000, and other real estate a

The city's bonded indebtedneas ia thebi
bilities, totalling no les, tbau $4,03,0,r
bonds, *1,064,000; gas plant, $225 '00 onahospltaI, $130,000; barbor, $515,00; choo1  3other smaller items, lnclnding the old rila$155,000. Added to tItis la hail! a muilio i lbonds.
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PROOF 0F AGE IN LIFE INSURANCE
ng Objections Advanced to Proposed Change in Law - Policyholders Are WeIl

Protected - Onus of Proof Would be Placed on Companles.

U 'th respect o -Mr. McKeown's bill tor amend Section 166(
be Ontario Insurance Act, which ha-, reference to the age
le assured and the course tu be pursut-d for adju-,tmnît
-Jaims %whvrc the a.gc has be£n nîi-stated, and xvhich was
:u,ýe jin lias w eek's is-,u, ut i lie Muînctary 'finies, Mii.
> ee nar rnanaging dircctor of the Xlutual Life
urauce uompazîi uf Canada, regards the proposai as un-

to the conmpanies, and uncalled for from any point of
Lý
-The act,'' he says, "provides that where the age was

Ln errneously but in' good faith, th e policy shall not he
Je on that account, but that the sum payable shall bear the
le proportion' to the sum assured, as the premium for thre
imed age bears ro the premium for the proven age. Thus,
us alsumie theý case of a policy of $îo,ooo ordinary life,
ied at the age Of 35 which was found correctlY to be 37.

adjustmevnt would bie as follows:

Prunmium, lNet [l 4!4 % age 35 $18720î
Il ilIl 37 201. 10

$201. Io: $187-20: $10,000: $9,308.80
l'The ainounit paya'ble would be $9,308.80, being the in-

ànce purchasedl byý the preinlui paid, ait the true age.
'For this purpose, the acr stipulates that the premîuma

il be the net ainnual premium by tire If m table of the Insti-
rof Actuarics with 45 per cent, ir'rerest.

le as Domnion Lot
-The prinmwiple involved in this rnethod, is the same as
in the Dominion Irisurance Act, as well as jrn legisiation

h. varjous states of the American Union. Where an
w in agi, is discovered jr' the lifetime of the assured, the
astnent testhe form of receivir'g or refundir'g the dif-
,nce ir' premlium's according as the' age was under or over-

"Thus very provision has been made by legisiation for
an proper treatment of polîcvholders under such circurn-

IMi. cKorsproposed amer'dnent would place the
s of prov.iiig aigi upon the cornpanie.,. lus bill recites

the age ir'serted irn the poficy shall, jr' the absence of
td, ire irdir'g ci' ai parts unless withjn one year from the

ofe issue cf the polies', an error ïs dîscovered, whten it
R ie rectified-

of and Canvasslng.
%v s ýweh kr'owni fai that the introduction of the

p,ýion of proof of ige, intr tho canvass for a pohIcy proves
rurbI)ing hlock tol the g-lt The prospect almost jr'-
ýjbly makeos thait an excuse, ru put the mnarrer off. If, there-~sucir proof -'if- dt'matded b\ tht' companit's before th(,

of the. poli( y, a, serions hindrance wou]d be placed ir' the
rOf agents, anrd rniuch less lift, in,liî;rne wrîtten. But the

Ssrusfeatureip is, th;ît dishion, t p(r-,un' would tdkke
anag9e of th" opportuinitu to ohtiin inisurianre ait a lov ra.te

uiidetttir'g tirage, -uid it wOi.ld be difficult for thre
,sltifs- ir r'earlv aIl caeimpssbe uprv fraud.'bontest p<1icvho-lderi would hie tht, victim, ais thi, los, tri
comnYlt woldb fahil upon hn,. As-suming thiat th-, coin-
les madel an attempt) to obrain proof ot ageo \witin tht'
r, and thr poliv% holdor declinrd tii furnish it, or feignevd
gance of his da;te, of hîrth, whait would he Vc.Krowtn's
gestion asz a reey [Mis bill i silent or' this point.

Wnpnl@ Vie wlth Eaoh Other," Continues Mr. Wegenast.
-<So far asq myl\ 1nowýledge- goes, no reputable compariv
,,ver triade settlement of ai caim difficuit. because, of the
que,.,ion. on the' contrary, the companies vie, with one

gbçt te makie payment as quickly as possible, and agents
; ierasistance ir' facilîtating thre completion of daimn

er ' ncluding proof of age. In the case of our coxnpany
,ro io record exists. the' sworn statement of some persn
jmg knowledge of tie tacts. ils accepted, and 1 believe a
ilar course is follo-wed by ail other cempanies. Cases of
,ame diferrences ir' age rarely occur.
t#here wiorrld seemn to bie no justification for sucir a bill

Wr McKeown's, and it îs tco be hoped that il will not ire-
Sl.il.l
un I_ Goldman, vice-president and managing director
be North Arnterican Life Assurance Company, renminds us

r bae ave occurred ir' tire experience et lite insurance
paiswhere there has been an un<derstatemeînt of age up
, esand if legishatior' sucir as is now Proposed were

sd i would have tire effect o>f encouraging suxderstate-

ment of age in certain cases, and thre cumPariY would be
powcrless to contrul cases uf this kinti.

'.t ttîerl- j, a g~ru'-- a nd t - , lua-n:ýrt undvr-,tatc-nent
of age as iras occurred lin some ass, says Mr. Goldman,
the cumPaulyxi'uuld be p' mgout îîu~ w ithour adequate
compen'satiun an'd rakinîg funils friin tho-,c' who wetrt- justly
t-nrîtlîd tu 1prtïcipate, thrin.

"If companc-s were tu îtisîst upun lcvidt-nce of age beiîîg
furnished wirh each apphîtarion, jr wuuld throw a serîous
difficulty iii thre w ay tof the lifl- ïn-.uranî cý uniderwrîitc-, and the'
ap>plication tvuuld b- postpoziti souiitiit- tur a cnieal
length of tîme, an'd such delay would resuit sornitimes ir' thre
policy ultimarely îlot being arceepted hs ile applicanit.

Seat Evldence Aooepted.
oWhaere for any reason evidence uf age fromr a parent,a

family record, irirti certificate or other relative cannot be
furnished, Îr is usual anîd the' practiee uf first-class life insur-
ance companies ru consider and accept the best evidence whicir
car' ie furnished, anid this difficulty is ofter' ove.rcome by ac-
cepting the statement of tire family physician, and tire state-
ment if a family friend.

"Marly of thre companies have found, especially sorte of
tire United States companies, that there bas been gross mis-
representatio' jr' connectior' with the statement of age giver'
to the agent at the time of the application, and îr would be an
encouragement to f raud if the proposed legislation were to
legitimize sucir statements an'd induce such faIse misrepre-
sentations.

"Thre obtainir'g of evidence of age is found not to delay
tire payrnent of claims, as ir' almost ail cases evidence is quite
readîly' furrjsh,-d. Tihis, îunparîv has nor met with a case
where there bas ireen prictieall an% delay ir' furnisiring evi-
dence of age or a statemi-ot which was accepted bv rire corn-
pany.
Effeot of Dominion Logliation.

"Tire effect of tire Dominion legishatior' and of tire Pro-
vincial legislatior' as it is at present dus nor render a policy
ir'valid or cnnte'stibie iby re-asmonu a r'isitîtn f aige. The'
Ontario Insuirance Act ahready provîdes dqutland under
its provision, the bomaîîî.san those inerse i tire pro-
eeed-, of poiishave iwin adsin il 'l:îim5ý f'r a grelit
number of \i-ars and ni tsacir appcars tu ha.ve airiser'.

"Il would be imnpriricabl to) i'sist upon)l evidence of agebeing funihe heoed-ivt-rt ut rht- policies, an'd the resit
would be budicurg theuneu itn of lite insuramce,
which lrayis qiret dithuilt vnougir.

"The' objecr uif thl, prpse ihl is lio djoubt to bring
ýnore ro thle niotice. of tire poiyodrtie desirabihiry ot hav-
ing evidenict of agu submjrited. ro the t ur'11ianv as1 e.rhy as p0
sible, and if thought desirable this objeit could ire attained
h% mnakinig il oblig.itory uponi al] compamnies dloirg business
jr' tis p)rovince( to furnish a pir'ntedi fornn tu pr-ove age and
deliver a copy of this formi, wtir an instruictions ncsay
with rire pohîcv at thi, tume oif its deieyto thore plicyvholder.
ComPettlon Among Companles.

"Competitiorn amiiorg insurance, comnieic s k keer, and
Proba.bly tirere is no business wirici bas dvlpdalong ins
line se, mucir. Exeineias hoowi thar, tiouigi competi-tion beter th4' ofr'ajs utrh, i ', lt n "1 'ud, tht' cui
bersome provisions, iricir used to exjst in lite insurance,
have 'beer' removed, and Ieg'islation has had notiring to do
with tir original rernoval ot tiresel limnitations.

"Tire legisiajtior' lnw prop)sedwodted tii hl nfi tiredisiror'esr at tir exene f tht' hor'est oicodr.It istour'd that onIyve of tire Staies ot tire Un ion have anystarutory provision relarir'g to tire allju'stmnti ut tht' l,tlllit
of insurance where tire age is understated, and tirat su.cir pro-vision is practically tire saine as tire clause,ý now containei linthre Dominion Insurance Ac, hich clauise iý, Iilo cOntair'edin tht' policies of ai Canadiar' 'omnpaiesf and iras bte'a pro-vision of their cor'rract formay ers
Was Dlsouesed Before.

Mr. McKeow%rs proposai would, ir' effect, says Mr. C.C. Ferguson, actuary of the G-reat Wet 'Lite Asrxc or
pany, Winnripeg, require tire comipanies te demand evidence ofagze betore issuing tire policies.ý Tis requirement iras beelndiscussed 'before, and iliras ireer' Pointed out tirat in' Practiceit would result in great difficulties. For instance, a mri bornini England wold require ru send home for proof of age, andin tire preantime ire could non obitlin iris poljcy and and wiouldir< uninure. Such a Person would gladly cntra"Ct with thre
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company to issue a policy subject to proof of age, but the pro-
posed law would make that impossible and would certainly
be an iinnecessary and improper interference with the riglit of
contract.

"If there were any abuse in the present systemn there might
be somne excuse for the drastic legisiation proposed, but the
present methods work out witli absolute fairness to the in-
sured. Under the present law if a party, for instance, under-
states his age, hie is insured for just that amount of insurance
which hie has paid for. Nothing could be fairer than this, and
there is no need ýwhatever for the new legislation."

Mr. Alexander Bis sett, manager for Canada of the London
and Lancashire Life and'General Assurance Association,
Limitcd, says: If the proposed bill becomes law it will prac-
tically throw upon the companies the responsibility of bavmng
age proved. This would mean that a very large amount of
,business would be held up because it would compel the com-
panies to insist upon applicants submitting certificate of birth
with the proposai, and this in many cases would be a decided
disadvantage to the insuring public. Not infrequently does it
happen, that insurance lias to ibe obtained with as littie delay

>as possible, and in those cases, wliere proof is flot readily
obtainable, the consequences miglit be very serions.

WESTERN FREIGHT RATES

According to a New York banking house it is recognized
by the authorities of the western Canadian provinces, that if
a radical reduction of rates is ordered by the Canadian Rail-
way Commission as a consequence of the present investiga-
tion, the provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and
Britisli Columbia will be placed face to face with the proposi-
tion of direct taxation in consequence of their heavy guaran-
tees of the bonds of the Canadian Northern, Grand Trunk
Pacific, and other railway companies.

The freiglit rate inquiry which has been under way for
seo'me six to seven months hy the Canadian Raillway Commis-
sion bas been indefinitely held up. After numerous )iearings
and the presentation of a large amount of statistical evidence,
the greater part of which was prepared by the Canadian Pa-
cîfic, 'which bas so far borne the burden of the defense, an
indefinite adjourrnment lias been taken by the commission to
allow counsel for the western provinces to prepare a case as
to the reasonaibleness of the rates now in force, regardless of
the question of discrimination, the latter being the principal
subject upon whicli the comm'ission so far has concentrated
its attention.

PANAMA CANAL TOLLS AND DISHONOR

That the exempt on of United States coastwise shipping
from toils on the Panama canal would be an act of National
dishonor is the position taken by the trustees of the Carnegie
Endowment for International Peace. In a written statement
covering several printed pages is an appeal ta, the citizens of
the United States to do ail they can to secure the repeal of the
law. The statement also carnîes a special plea to sulimit the
matter to at$bitration before the Hague Tribunal.

After coinmenting on the calmn spirit in which England
lias presented the matter and pointing out that the United
States is obligated in a special sense to submît the question
to arbitration because of the initiative this co'untry has taken
iii promotjng international arbitration the statenient conchides
witli the argument:-

"The greatest interest of the United States as a free
nation is to represent worthily beifore the world the vrinciples
oif civil and religious lilberty and the public efficiency and well-
being, whicli those princîples develop, and tlieroby to promote
the adoption, of these principles the wonld over. This is a
great material as well as a great moral interest. In coin-
parison with this great interest the interest of the United
States in its coastwise vessels sinks into insignificance. By
securing the repeal of that part of the act of Congress on the
Panama Canal which provided for'the exempti on of American
ooastwise vessels fromn the payrnent of tolls, the .Amnerican
people would emxbrace a precious opportunity to prove that
they tunderstand their highest interest, and reco.gnize their
interest and recognize their dutv to promote it for the benefit
of mankind."

At the annual meeting of the Co'bourgz ho- -cl ~- e
following officers were ele'ted -- resident, Mr. Tolin Dick,
vice-president, Mr. W. J. Maher: secretary-treS¶lreT, Mr. E.
W. Haergraft; council, Mess"s. A. J.Armstrong, T. S. Chatter-
ton, J. J. Daley, E. A. Duncan. A. R. D'undas, G. M. Ferris,
Harry Field. A. T. Gould, E. Guillet J. D. Hayden, John
U'enderson, A. J.1Rewson, A. L. Jex, jas. Leonard, J. B. Mc-
CoUl, E. H. Osier, A. B. Roberts, and J. E. Skldmore.,

VALUE~ 0F LIFE INSUR~A

IV.

THE AIJTOMATIO PRODUCTION OF

BY C. A. HASTINGS.

No comparison can be made between the
of a corporation and of an individual. For
dividual who can save a few hundred dollars
invest it cannot really do so at compound i
to an impossîbility-because lie cannot re-in
as it comes in in odd amounts. The insurai
the other hand, counts its interest in thousý
thousands of dollars, and is continually re-i
the only sure method of creating capital van
man who lias none-for lie can take advant2
tinuous re-investment through a life office ic
by any other conceivable means; it must b4
that, by this method, there is no possibility o
capital; this is guaranteed 2.nd the guarnte
is absolute.
Loss of Partner.

To a man wlio, the only dissolver je d
there îs another side to the question, and thi
ment of a partner. In cases of this kind the,
annual sum to provide, and the possession of
ment policy puts the holder in infinitely betti
to raise a loan than if bie were driven to
assets, as is so often dyne in this country.
can say with trutb tliat tliey bave neyer been
be, in a position in which tbe possession of s,
of being pledged bas been, or may ble, the m~
ing tliem from a catastrophe ?-not one.

To quote The Joint Stock COmlPan ieS
states, "There is no doubt that there should
law that business men sliould insure far in(
tliey do.
PoIIoy Cives LlbmrtY.

"'An endowmient policy gives a man coral
guarantees him against possible failure: i
refuge whicli lie cannot obtain in any other cc

»Even if lie lias:
(i) Neyer ta bor row,
(2) Neyer lias ta pay out a partner's shar
(3) Neyer lias to extend lis premjses,
(4) Neyer lias to install neiw mnachinery.

lie stili lias an excellent investmecnt, withj,
risk of loss of capital, at a cost that je no u
yet any of'tliese circumstances iniglit arise 1
so lie must be a winner eîtlier way.

I predict that the time is coming when b
will become as much a habit as buyin.g lots
obvious that the dividends will increase, provi~
ratio is normal.

The following articles in this series hi
peared.

Mardi ist.-How to become one's own~ r
Mardi 8tl.-How depreciation Of assetS
Mardi i5tli.-How to borrow at a profit.

Tlie capital stock of tlie Transcontinent
pany, Limited, lias been decreased fromn soo,

The Yale and Towne Manufacturing C(
clared a regular quartenly dividend of t %Ç p,
extra dividend of i per cent., payable April
rccord Mardi 26tli. This company which ma,
and keys, bas a brandi factôry at St. Catha-rin

At thie meeting of the Brandon Life Ij
dresses were given lw Mr. Speed, of the )4i
and Dr. Setler, of Moose Jaw. The meeting.
Twiss their best wislies upon bis departurt to
lie assumes tie position oif provincial mng
facturers' Life. A debate bas 'been arrne
peg and Brandon underwniters to take place~ in

Mr. F. C. Turner, secretary of the Win
Accountants' Association, was thse recipient
cabinet of culver at the annual banquet <*
Among those present were the chairnian, W.
A. L. Crossin, Mayor Deacon,~ H. T. Red
K.C,iJohn Paton,,H. M. Cherry, T. Harry l
and A.ý E. Phillips. The Dresident in his a
the satisfaction of the association at~ thesecc
which had been carried through ýbefore thecl
lature. The Province of Quebec 'w.as. n t
in thse Dominion where the letters C. A.
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Twelfth Annual Statement of the

lova Scotia Steel &Coal Company, Lmiteýd
MEAD OFFICE - - NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

GENERAL STAIEMtNT DIZCEMBEI<_31st, 1912
ASSETS.

Prlet an Mines.
ý e Praertres owned ani operaltd bit tiie Coin

............................ $15670.618 li-LTW Asesl:
ssore (tmws andi manutactured ma-

» ui"ad stores)..........$1,714,184 46

,o Ae..entu and ills15 Receivable .. 907,484 617
ing Bat..............328,594 Il 2,950,283 14

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock.

Preforresi...................8 1 , 030.000 00
Ordrnary............... .... 6000,000a ou 87,030,000 0

Total Issue 85,8060,000 0O
Bande Rodeemei $3,190 69 5,940,809 81

Slnklng Funti....................5,58 90
Debentures stock.................1,000,009 O0

Curont Liabilities;
BUis payable. ........ ................. 8 490,000 G
Pay Role ami Accouots net yet due ... 114.019 6
Fondis at Credîl Eastern Car Company,

Limited.................91,698 80
Bond coupons dua ,lanuary >1l, 11. .... 148,670 23
Bond Coupons not proentedi........,2 l's 8o
Delhenture Stock Interest, payable Iarnuary

lIt, 1918.................0,M0 Gon

abie .Ianuary 19081, 1912 . . 20,80a 100
quarterly Did e nt on Ordlnary $haro$,

payable ,linuary lOtIt 1513........90,000 0O 2,286.417 87

Qeneral Reserys 75,00 
Sp-cial ReaI wïe Accot1ts:

Retiere for Cen ral DeýprcatJon andi for
Unusuila Expets. anti Ron.wals 1,02,270 24
Insurance Fundis 72,222 ils
Surplius Profit anti Los» 452,6001)o

$8620,876 72

ABSI RACI 0F PXOFIT ANI) LOSS ACCOUrI
OR.

palti on Bondis and ta Banketc
pad ont DfbutttuO Stock..... .....
on Proferreti Sitar.,

So Orilary Sitar,. ....
m- ReufmrIe8tiO<t

r@Ld Io Rsea-veti lunds for Depreola-
Son.waie, etc...............8$82,186 0

t .................26,10 on

ment anti Setterf¶ents Io Plant

V-40, . insu rian oe Putisa
oAwTled fotwartl

8 802,811 o
60,0O00
82,400 GO

1111,001100
12,8W00 

118,801 oc

61,009 85
10,902 20

452,600 61

1911. De. lsut. By Balance . .... 5,844831
1812. De. 31.0. By Profil, fer liear endeti Oscamber

tu1. 1912 1,00009 98

$1,509,154 74 $1,609.154 74

, va tainedti he Veutdters anti &utltei lte Boou 0f te Nova Sentia Stei anti Goal Company, Lîifteti, for t.e yeâr entiot Decon*et
am Certify tit the anneitet balance $haet ontaha a «lst and Corect statemtent of lter affaire at ttat dlite.

.1. wEywooo meOREGcoR, F, M. OXLEY. P.C.A., Atiltors,

IdtpORT UF D)IRtCfIiS
,,t th, Nova,.t Stccl and Co-tl Cup ,l.iI]ited, ,umi h-rt hi .;t ia.. ,pr o ttnn ia ts and

wfth 1 atrtof l'ruhlt anîd U,.- for th, ycaîr ende Dember 31, ivI.

r cpurt fui tht ea 1911 atttitiOt was CaJIlv 1u tile tact thai tht 1-irgtIAtrtaiot t. tr rdtthd tttotl ated
l-IlUu Lol St. lu, L.. iada atid aaretoît[ -i proOAts for that ya aieltt rut ,i,~,t t,, ita1, 0-1at I,I'. i,, titt tre.

0th, ya .%~ thl tan codtin lic a-i- aud ài waîs nt t.ifl late ta Ph, yet, th-t thtrt o,, . tht Utitd Iatcs foir &-o and
tht L'L .Atcia iianofaturt a mar L r 1t hu..LIL f-i their rdci and uiti thi, , Lr, , ir.ce, ixuc ana, atîd he prufhtî if tbc

fiu tii -uaie wtto ovItu .. ",L cînuly iitcfrd willt th.. ta ,tt
j-oficN for thte %ear werc iiuovp9Ja compartd with $i09,,.il toi pitlh 1 aac IL tht t.îcdi 1 th, l'r,,4iî -Ld Luis AccoIitut ci&

31, l, aî 15034ti wh11Ich, Miîh the profit' -f tht yrar mak, ;, tý(L ,ta dt~ wît ah c iit wîth sapor by

jini.hg fuaod payaient fît thte ytat $z6,sS was usedtin rctis'fag tht b'înd, ut tht C.oupany, th, uiu aîaddt h Rcee
Id the sutu' o

t 
$Ov9ixpendedl for Jinprovttuent and bcttcnaeats to plant w., writtcn off.

.un,f i as additi to the insuranie recr-e Aftet ruvdn f- the al,", riifr, n paymiLIt 'f -ar,,îo Hod d
stuck dividtIdi and alter caeîas 5howis t'y tht aceounts, thlt -11a 0f$5,iu4 ct1, ti,, the tdit ut tht urt aiLd Lues

th yr;ar thte Wuhuii Steam,,hîip Conipauyv, thtc wic of thse >tock ni ,hta, ow Llised by, tht NO-a ',tiaSer] aidL CoIal CuLMpatty,
dip >, ,d ut the Stearii Wobrin. 'lievel rgay cuit $,o and againuî tht lu I)n,,, ......ttn s$-.,o hav, beeni trou tiit
r,,-eierrcd fspifta, to, provide ti- de:Prettation. 1 ht proceda ni thte talc e eo th.- LItiatt, -'y th lîote,-
ittouai exptttdeýd doiiig th- 1eronCpia AccoUa was $t ,Ouowltth amolutit, (le"s thtc su ut $98,j4s.h thc original ti-t ut tht Steamer

od àmaall saici>lia-n b-in addtd to tht Propcrty and Miaci Accouni.
rgo tilt dtpreîîtd odionof the ion, aud steel trade in tht Uitied Staîce, and tht (-ail ýtte iii Great Britain, low prices for lioa
,îler dartag tht eariy part of thtc yearl, and tht Directors titrlefte drcidtd, that fi wo l, btý ntr poituiewtr9y -v a portluni of t.erl'bi nie tugether -nt Éou [ f uL uti>ut for 15,13 bas stuce becs Su1i h au advnc price.
pacLty a.nd efficienuy if thc piauit and work of the Company havec been c,,nîideraiy IItsr 1,v tht e dttr durng tht past feti

Lie ,caed rceIout 1,c attaert urcive trou tht largtr salt ut orIc, thte hîlhe priÈri inig reccivtd fo r oui other productIL, sied
earauags troun new 9iatit ntaid dunngA tht psu% few yrare, Mach uf m)àiuch fi tlyr ao- 1rcu,,irg pr-iductive, ,-Lr Iiei arc ut tht
hitthe YcAr 1913 -il] give a - îdc1i incrtait fn eanings over aty prevfoous year.

vIgrer havt unde, uîdrto th, ,peniiçg uf a ntw eoliicy at SYtlni Nlines and otheriuputin anid aldIiti-uoito planit and equip.
Wabalxa, to protide for large Uotpitî (IL cuai and oie.

und eccssarY to tacet the. contnipiated capital turpcnditure will bie ralsed hv a furîliti isst ut dtbcatire ttocký
9 h p ast sommeir tht Eaittrn Car Coupany wat orgautlted, being a iiudary opa for tht atnfaiciare ot steel tailway cars.

ori red capital ot the Car Company fi.:
P'refrtd Stock .................. ........ .............. ..................... 5,,uo~

Coaau tock................ ................ ....... ............. ........ ... ........ $,t.o
cent. bonds. $ioo of ut hfh vvs f ssed, pxtftrrcd stockt$~,octtu it-,-k -u,,,ad bond,$iou.

,.aas arc gtiaraatecdi by tht N4ova Seuil Steel and Coai Company, Lfmfited, whfch huld, ail tht issutd ut)mIttau sock.
plntof tht Car Company is îituatcd on a plut ot LJ8 acres adjolalog thte taili, aad platit of tht NovaL Scutiai Strel and Coal Company,

uit N<ew Glaegow, lavinq on one usde tht tracki of Intercolomial Ratiway, and onl tht other tht tidal waters uf PieCtfuu Hlatl)r. It fi
th. the plant will be fin operatiun by Auegt next. Tise Car Coupany wili b, a large - ir ,f th l he prod,,,t, of th, Nova Scotia

à Criai Comupany, Lfmited. 'Tht gita:t incease iu rallway deveiopueso in Canada will, i( i, ,,pcctr'd, fot titan1 vrais eali for a1 large aMount
p sock, and the Car CoupanY should tittittore prove ligbly iacciesful, and bc att addttiorial îolurcc of revenue to your Compatny.

ad t the. rate ot 8 peir test, on the Prtttrrcd and 6 pr cent. un tht Commun bharcs of the Couspany for thte ycar have been Pilid
.Teregular quartcnly divldcnd of 2 per test. on Prtferred and î4 utn Common chares liai becs declarcd for the finI quarter ot 191t,

uo 5bt shareitoldcrs of record ot March 3ist, s*t3.
Ail of which is respectfuliy submltted. lOBT. E. HRRIUS, P>resident

818,620,876 72
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Aanual Report of the Board of Directors for the Year Ended 31st Di
Directors-W. R. Brock, Hon. President and Chairman

of the Board; Frederje Nichoils, President; W. D. Mat-
thews, Vice-President; Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C., Vice-Presi-
dent. Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, LL.D., K.C., Hon. Geo. A.
Cox, A. E. Dyment, Sir Rodolphe Forget, Herbert S. Hoît,
Hon. Robert Jaffray, Sir William Mackenzie, F. Gordon Osier,
James Ross.

Secretary and Assistant General Manager-J. J. Ash-
worth.

Solicitors-Kerr, David son, Paterson & McFarland.
Bankers-The Bank Pf Montreal, the Canadian Bank ot

Commerce.
Stock Transfer Agents-National Trust Company, To-

ronto; National Trust Company, Montreal; Canadian Bank
of Commerce, London, England.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THIE DIRECTORS.
To be Submltted ta the Shareholders at tho Annual Gonerai

Meeting of the Gompany in Toronto, ont
Tuesday, 25th March, 1ai3.

Your Directors subinit herewith the Balance Sheet of
the Company as upon the 31st day of December, 1912; also
statement of Profit and Loss for the year, and Gertificate
of Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Company, Chartered Ac-
cotiltants.

The year 1912 has been a period of marked expansion,
with undisturbed prosperity and steady development in
,every part of the Dominion. Your Company, as evidenced
by the Report presented, bas participated to the full extent
in this increased business, and it is with pleasure that your
Directors are able te present a statement showing that the
profits for the year 1912 amounted to $2,011,719-83.

'From this amount has been written off for depreciation
the sum Of $456,358.59, and of interest on borrowed capital
the surn Of $158,878.16, leaving a balance of $1,396,483-08.
Deducting from this amount dividends on Preference and
Common Stock at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum, and
a bonus of i per cent. on the Common Stock, amounting
in ail te $689,8j1.80, there remains a net balance of $7o6,-
611.28, of which $700,ooo.oo has been added to the Reserve
Fond, which now stands at $2,369,531.95. The total of the
Reserve Fund added ta the balance carried at the credit of
Profit and Loss makes a total surplus of $3,051,922.58, equal
tO 30.51 per cent. of the par value of the share capital of
the Company, both Commori and Preference..

In addition te the surplus as shown, the value of the
Real Estate owned by the Company is greatly in excess of
the cost value as it appears on our books.

There is also a Reserve for Depreciation now amounting
to $1,104,453.86.

During the year important additions have been made
te the Company's buildings and plants. At the Peterborovugh
Works new manufacturing and stores building, 327, fret by
8o> feet, by tliree stories, has been erected; a new office and
warehouse building has been erected in Montreal; a new
andl complete manufacturing plant has been erected in Te-
ronto for our architectural bronze and iîren work; an addî.
tien, ioo feet by 62 feet by three stories, te the Sunbea
Incandescent Lamp factory, aIse in Toronto, has been com-
pleted; and an office and warehouse building bas been
erected in Porcupine. Your Directors are pleased te state
that the funds required for the greater proportion of the
expenditure for real estate, buildings. machinery, and plant
has been provided' out cf the surplus earnings of the year.

A reference te, the Balance Sheet shows that our total
Cash and Current Assets axnount te ever fine million dol-
lars, of which ainount over llve and one-half million dollars
is carried in our Invenitory. It should be tinderstood in
considering this Asset that it includes the materials for al
orders and contracts on hand which werenot completed and
shipne-d at the end cf the year. Following the usual policv
of the Company, this Inventory bas been taken at cost
price, or the market price, whichever was the lewer, Plus
the actual cost of labor expended on the contracts, and ne
estimated profit has been taken inte accounit.

Uncompleted contracts, te the value of about seven
million dollars, in varjous stages cf completion, have been
carried over >te the current year.

The Company O-ms the real estate and buildings ocu-
pied as District Offices and Warehouses in Halifax, N.S.;
Montreal, P.Q. ; Toronto. Ont. <Heajd Office) : Porcupine.
Ont. ; Winnipeg, Man. ;and Vancouver, B.C., and plans

are ibeing prepared for a buildiniz in Cal
able for the Companys requirenients.
Branches, or District Offices, are in rent,
are located in: Ottawa, Ont. ; Cobalt, Ont.
Saskatoon, Sask.; Calgary, Alta. ; Edmnto
B.C. ; Victoria, B.C. ; and Prince Rupert, B.~

Your Directors desire te express theii
the death of Mr. H. P. Dwight, who had b
dent of the Company since its inception.
thews, a Director since the organization o~
was elected to the vacancy created, and
of Mr. Frederic Nicholîs as President, the
K.C., also a Director since the organization
was elected to the Vice-Presidency vacated
and Mr. F. Gordon Osler was elected a D
vacancy on the Board created by the deai
Dwight. Your Directors desire te, expree
at -the acceptance cf the office cf Honora
Chairman of the Board by Mr. W. R. Broc
President of tbe Company since its incept

FREDERIC NICi.

CERTIFICATE 0F CHARTERED Ac
Montrent. Cableý Address:
Toronto. "ýPRICEWATER,"Tont
W,înnipeg. bot
Vancouver. PRICE, WATERHOUSE & G
Londan. Chartered Accountants in
Mexîco.
Bunos Ayres. England and Wales.

Jarvis Building, Toronto, M-,
To the Shareholders cf the Canaclian Gener

pany, Limited-
dia have examined the books and accaja
dinGeneral Electric Company, Limited,

siîary Companies, for the year x9ý2, and I
nexed Consolidated Balance Sheet and Surr
correctly'prepared therefrom.

During the year there have been ch
Accounts only expenditures in respect of
extensions or permanent improvements.
vision bas been made for depreciation of P
ment.

The Inventories of Raw Materiai, Sui
Progress and Manufactured Prodlucts have
certified by responsible officials of the Corr
been compared by us with the factory recel
tiens have been accurately mnade at or bel
sufficient allowance being made in respect 0
either obsolete or net readily saleable.

Reserves have been made 'for Doubtfu
Notes Receivable and fo~r ail ascertainable

We have verified the Cash, the Invesi
Bank Balances by actual inspection or by
statements.

We certify that the annexed Balance S'
drawn up se as to show the true position 1
at December 315k, 1912, and that the Surpluc
the cerrect result of, the operations for the'

PRICE, WATE1UH,

CANADIAN' GENERAL ELEOTRIC
LIMITED,

And $ubsldlary Compnig
Consoiidated Balance sheot, 31t e«

capital Asste- ASE .
Real Estate, Buildings, etc., at Toront(

Pe.terbore, Briîd g ebu r g M<o>tre
Branch Offices, Power Plant at Nasa
and Canadian Sunbearn Lamp CompnLiinited....... ......................

Machinery and Tecîs .....................
Patterns anid Drawings .................
Patents arnd Contracts ................

Total Capital Assets ..........
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wu Aset-
ory of Rawý Malterial, Sup-

dts, Wotrk iii Progress and
aisbed mateials, including
penittures on Contracts
ass colIcftionis on accouru). $5,51 5,76Jb.31
is Reevbe(less Re-
rve for doubtful dents)... 3,766,750.32
Mnta................233,1 190

ecial. .. ý...............54,627 .98
. .. .. . .... .... ... 74,562.57

9,644,828. î,>
ed Cb,rtres ....................... 251440-67

$iS, 165,543.55

LIABIL.ITIES.
I LIabflhtIos,-

J Stock, Com mon ........ $8,ooo,0oo. oo
1 Stock, Preferred........2,OW,0,o.00

_$ 0,o00,Oooovo

age Obligations on properties purchased 510,567-63

r cent. Tw*%erity-year First Mortgage Gold
>nds, Canadian Sunbeamn Lamp Com-
mLi m.uited........................ 395,000.00

Capital Liabilities... ............... $Î0,905,567 .63

»W LiabllItIOS--
Wivances ............... 1,653,744.07
ils Payable....... -....... 1,449,855 -41

e for Depreciation................
rplus, per Account Annexed-
e .....-........ .... ... 82,309,531.05
and Loss Balance... ý.......682,39o.63

agent Liability on Notes
.zeivable Discounted 8292,-

3,10)3,599.48
1,104,453-86>

We have audited the. Balance Sheet, and certify that it
is properly drawn up, and ini our opinion shows the true
financial position of the Comnpany ofl 315t lXe>cmber, 1912.

1>RICE, WATERIIOUSE & CO).,
Chartered Accountants.

LVNDHURST IJGDEN,
Auditor.

CONSOLIDATED SURPLUS ACCOUNT.

Profit for the ve,îr endcd .3îst Dember, 1912,

before providînz for Depreciation and In-
tens OU oiîrowtd capital......._.....$2,011,719-83

Lces Reserved for Depreciation of Buildings,
M-%achinery and Patterns, etc.. 0l456,358.59

lnterest .............. _..........158.878.16
615,236.75

Net Profit for the Lvr . . ......
Less-Dvdends and Common Stock Bonus

Paid .... .

1,396,483-08

6i89,871 .80

Surplus for the~ Year .................... ... $ 7o6,6i1.28
Add-Undvided Profits as at 3î st Decemnber,

1911................................(675,779.35

$1,382,390.63
Deduct-Amnoun t tr; iri ferriied tri Reserve ... 700,000-00

3.05,92.58 Balance, at Credit of Profit asnd Loss Account $68u,,3ç9.63
Reserve, after indluding the' aibove amount of

$700,000.00 ...... ........... ................ 239315

$18d165.543-55 Surplus per Balancv SheeIt $,>1925

Tfhere has recentlybeen organized irn the Province of Alberta the

4OMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY, [ID.
With an authorized capital of

$2,000,000600
Head Office hi Calgary.

PR OVISIONAL O)FFICERS:

Preeliont ~HARI> W.RLEEq M.A.alry Alla,, Preeldent Rîtey's
>)NO tABL CHRILES W. FISHER, Cochrane, AlOi.. Capitalist, Limltcd.

Spaker in thc Legielative Assembly of Aiberta. R. A. %IacfIHAN, Uâ1jzCalgry. Alta., President of Alliance lnybst.
Vice-Pr.ldente menýt Comp11anY 4Canada), t.,imltud,

kjo DuI4CAN STUJAWRT Calgary, Alta., Barrister-at Law, Director LOUIS M. ItOIERTS.HI, MLARg ie Alta., liroker, of
Alberta Interurbian RgailWaY Company' Rober,~t & Hu.nt.

ftý 5ITH ERLAND, Hanf.. Calgary, Alta., Gentleman, Late Dominion LT..COLONHI . . H. SANDEFRS, Calgary, Alla., Dletlnguishcd ServiccLan An Order,.Plc Magitra.te of the City of C;ilgarY.
jORGF. TULL. Esq.. Calgary, Alta., Managing Diretor of Niîblock GEORGE PI RIF, Esq., M.,Calgary, Rîberta

£TULL, Lirnted. asieDrco 
a gr

yijU, H, Calgary, Alta., Presldent of Young & Kennedy, THE MERCHANTS llANK OP CANADA.
Limit d Soretari and Tressurer suliteft

%%,MeNULLEN. 1,q., Calgary, Alta.. Manager Merchante Bank Mesara DUNCAN, STUART-l & COMPANY. Bank of Blritish North
DiCnaa alay Amierica Building, Calgary, Alla.

Directoca Auditors
r,ý4CoLOjý JAMES WALKER, Calgary, Alta., Capitaliet. Chair. iera EDWARDS, NIORGAN & C(P.MPANY, of Calgary, Toronto,

,,a S.th Hast Land Corporation, Limited. WiMnireg and Vaincour.

Thle l3irectors Weieve that the Stock of tbis Company is a gocd investîment. l'le Capital of $2,000,000 ia divided Înt
Oshares, par v,tlUe $100 each, which îs being sold at a preiumin of $15, makng (lie selling pre(-i $1leliper shanre.

The terms ofsubscription are $40 per sbare, which shall include the, $15 prmli pon appjication andc allotiment, the
ilance subject to cati of flot more than $10 per ahare in anyv one year. PurChaser hias iliv option kif paying in full ai anyv tlie.

Tiie Company, in addition to, the usual powers of a Trust Comipany, can buy and scil agireieenls of sale, mwhic, -at thlis
is a very profitable business. The main objecta of lie Company are h)oaning mOniey onl morîtgages onl improved farmo anîd

ty property, and to act as Trustees and Executors.
prospectus and application formes will be mailed on application In

D. J. YOUNG,, Mlanaging Director,
410 Maclean Block, Calgary.

ario, board of trade elected the following
suing yar :-President, ex-Mayer W.' M.

Stone; Vice-Presidenit, Mr. Albert G-roombridge; secretar,
Mr, J. W. Plewes; treasurer, Mr. W. T. Shannon.

22,. 1913-
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W STE R:
ASSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED A.D. 1851

Head Office - - Torc

STATEMENT AS OF JANUARY ist, 1913
Fire Premiums for 1912. ........................ $2,o64,363.5i
Marine Premiums "............... 821,463-78

$2,88c
Interest and Rents ....... -..... ...... . .......... .. 8

Total Income ....... . ............... $2. o6
Fire Losses .................
Agents' Commissions .....
State Taxes ............
General Expenses .......

Marine Losses ..........
Agents' Commissions .....
State Taxes -..........
General Expenses .......

$1,o65,-495.25

431,322.05

57,371.10

359,895.29

$ 640,739.9'
94,73-47

8,558.26
86,816 13

$1,914,o8j.69

$ 830,287.77

Profit for 1912..... .............. ............ $ 225

Total Assets at 3rst December, 1912 ......................... $ 3.372,
Losses Paid since Organization, over...... ................ $56,0oo

BOARD OF
HON. GEO. A. COX, President
ROBERT BICKERDIKE, M.P.
E. W. COX
D. B. HANNA
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C.,.LL.D.
ALEX. LAIRD
Z. A. LASH, K.C., LL.D.

DIRECTORS
W. R. BROCK, Vice.Presid
GEORGE A. MORROW
AUGUSIUS MYERS
FREDERIC NICHOLLS
JAMES KERR OSBORNE
COL. SIR HY. PELLATT, C
E. R. WOOD

W. B. MEIKLE, Managing Director C.' C. FOSTER,



L.EG-AE ]NOTICESl

HN'RY HOPE & SONS 0F CANADA, LIMITEDý

ICg -Notice 1, hf-ehY gI';ý, tliat orler the 5Fir't Part cf I1,;p-
i :tg of th ;ex Iae!ýd Sttte'f Canal da, 1906, kniw as -Th
,uïs gIIt." 'tesptn have been issued under TIue Seat of
>-rl.tary of State ofý Ca'nadla, beiirtng dite th, 4t,, day wt
Slil. lnceirporailn feryr Don l ope. ut :ihe ort a

igân tru that a J vi, G:eat IErîtaI1 and Ireland Icailld tEng-~uuicturr; Aexaneriddell Yung, maaeand JamesC.
Sgi, lir aii hocsEd.ad iklhad gentile,i1 of thu
T,,orou to, lu hI :L tueti Ontarlu' anid Daimd 1MeOi 'i, of
iof Mont4.real, Il 1heir14nc of Quebee, gentleman, for the

ug pups, % iz (,a.) ru carry un the businessý of manu-
,it of id dealers lu Isteel Niidow sashes, dloor and wvindow

uts, t.inlighit opeuiing ger, liteade llghtis, staiine lass glass
wm, glas oors antI gls ooinig; aindo dolm ljt ocks

t tejsre, door knoha anId lchaand ail nlinner o!f door and
w t ngs; mat lea<d, ca-st tru and othier mietat rainlwater

zEd acesreand ill ma:nnier oifutacos antd buLjildlers'
a nd materia;! (b> Tu carryý on any ofiher uins, het her
ýcurîgor otert, capable Ilf be-ing co)in teiutly, caiirl

wonelnlitil its buiiiness; or calcuiated directiy or idi-
t. erihance 0-e valu ut' or rentier promlttahii of u the cofin-

progserty or righIts; (c) To acQuIire or iudertakýe the whoie
part Of the buinsS roper(,ty and ItilîiItles of anyl p)ersion

ýIany eairying on: anIy businesl Ilii tlle comau 15 ath-
t, carry oru or possessed, of prpetsijtaibe for thep puir-

Stire Comrrpanv;. (d To apply for, pucaeor othieriseýc
Sany patenlts, lie (~ oncepssions iand( theý tii<e. eon ferrln;g
xjlui% I or no-ecusive or liimittIli right to uise or il y
or ollier iaiiomtiotn as ta any JinveI-on whîh ay sýeeni

E or leing oused forz in of the, purposes of the companiy or
uuuiiiir or hc fuaY seem calculated dirctl or idrc
,,,ii thse anpaysd t) usle, ex%ýesu, develop, or tirant
e in respect aI, or ntheurwise turn to accoulimtje poer
or bsomto~so acquired; (e) To enter intlopanrsb

m1ki jon dvnu erCiprocal conce(ssionL or othrws
ýnJy peso r compny cryIng on1 or, enadl o bout

ry ij Or enag l M Ilibsieso tranrsacrtion hchth0e
ri> im uthorIzed to carry on orl enigage, lu, or any butsiniess

s,tioy c ,al f beling conýdueted su asl tor dtrectiyv or luý-
y Isenetlt thet comanY;ný ta lend incny ta, guaratte the
,tgu f oir otheWis aait n sc erson r compan;try. and

e or otberqýWiie acq vire shares aId secrItlIe3 of anly sucb
m7, ui taI siIe, holtI,. r-sewIvth or l'ithouit Lguaranîce, or

'j'je de1ai, wlitIL the saie;() TlO takeý or- otherwise 1ýI liuire
)la shires li any the companty halkig objec t., litogtther
igrt smir lu tho1- of the opn or -ar In n any

gg(7aibIe Of bet111 conlducltedI suO as directiy 'vOr Indirectty
etit iompmy <g) TlO cnter inito anly aragmnswlth
ighorftIes. uiia locail or oItherive. thaýt nîay u seen 1o-

t. thecitpin' objecta, or miny of theIm, aud tiro ataiu
,ný athoritY any rlghts. pliviieges mIimd concessions

th. comj1pauyl riiiy ti u IL teraIo t ob)tain ani to) carry
,rýcgýandi cornly with any suvcwh arrangemrents,. rigIt sIlan oncessions. (h1) 'lO I st;IlaJh andlI sulplport or- ad lu
tIilirrieflt or suJppogrt Oif scItos lnlstiltlors, funtis,

aad conventences eccultet ta) bntepoeeor ex-
tPl or tise cop ,Or its pdessrlubinsor thse
Lantm or (,niýtirso 1e eýi.,a a t rji penisions

orguarlintie mtoney for cha,,rliable or- ben-evoleuIt
o, r for anyexibiio or for anyv public. generai or uiseful

(1) To promnote atiy couipany or cmaesfor thre pur-
f cuirIig or tatking over ail or any oi tise IrotIerty and

le@of tile company. or, for any other purpose Ila
$ire , 1Y or Iindlree(tly calcuialted( to bellelt tno etomlpanv;(jW

mSeselm tte onr leasO or bn exchange. hire or- ot a,'sS-
Ray pe"rsoni property ani any rigibts or prîvîljegesm wlc(h

.~pny saytlsbnk niecessalry or convenlent for thse puripose
bueinemm andi In paRrtfilar auy macýhlnery, plant andIsok
le.tIII To construct, Iniprove, nttaluit, mange carry ott
trot an 3 roada9 aint waysl, rtrawaLys, b)ranchesýF or sldinzs on

wndor controilei by thse company, b)ridigea, reservoirs,
-, mnufctores.wirehmuae5, electrlc works. s;ho)pq stores

iler works ati lcoii)vetmenctes whlci may seeni cakulitted
y 0 in4lrectlY ta aivance( thse companY's Interests andi to

..t o,' subidîfze, or Otherwise assist oIr taie part lut thse
j im(r rprovernmt, maintenance, mworktm mainagement,
19o or control <herPai; (1) To Itnd money to eustomers

Lm having deiblngS wbith th(, company and to gtsarantee
rfomance 0f contracuts by any surh piergan4; (m) Te draw,

accert. ,ncorae,. execute aud issue promissory notes, billa
ha blis (If ladu111 wairrantsý andi other negaotiable or

wabeIntrmrelits; (n) To sali orl dispose of tire undertaking
eoypan3r or u y paIrt tisereof for suish conslderation as thse

ay sry tisinleIli, andi Il particultr for shares, debenturegm
jrte et auy oither company hiavitg abjects aitogetisar or In

[mlrto tisase a thse campany if Ruthorizei -so to do by
te of a ms4joritv lu nuruber prpent or- representeti by proxy

'em]l ineeting daIl> cimiiet for couideriuig tise matter- antI
no esthan tv6o-thirtis af the issueti capital stock of tise

. oi To filIOPt sucSh menus of muîklng krnwu tise pro-
5rh roompauiy as ma>. seem expilent aind in partîcular by
wlIri theq pese, by circulars, b>. puirchasIIe andi exhibition

km o ar or nteesthy ublcatiîon ai booksa andi periotirlcas
gl htfg prize-s, reirsand (Ionations; (p) To se Il, lm-

Manae, dvelp, ecliag',leilse, dispose of, turit te ae-or ,thr%,sedeal w1ti ail or any part of the p)ro perty andi
of hecomPan; (q To do aIt or any of the above tingrs

ICIi"authore e tse tetters patent or sup)pl(eetEry
paeas prtincJPals, agents, contractorsý, trustees or other-

ad eter EL'One or bn conjuinctioni sltis others; <r) To do ail
11111g s reincidental or con4uiiiýve te tise attalnment of

-ov ojects. Thse operations oi thse compai> ta be carrieti
. oU the Doninio of Canada andi elsewhere ay th

Yf «O lllidedandi fOrtY thotisandt dollars divideti ln . ý, 1

of nb ndred dollars eacis, aud tise <iief place of business
IAcrpayt be at thse City ai Toronto, lu thse Province

office of tise Secretary ai etate of Canada, ibis

T1HOMAS ULVEY,
1Under ,Secreiary of stiate.

COItLDY, Wlil=II & DUFF,
l for I-enry H-ope & Sons of Canada, Lbmiteti.

INTERNATIONAL LIGNT AND POWER COMPANY, L1MITEO.
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ILI~EGAýNOTIC-E
ENGINEERING SPECIALTIES COMPANY, LIMITED.

]PUBLIC Notice is bereby given tisat solder the First Part of cisapter »g
of thse Revised Statutes of Canada, spoe, known as "The Companles

Act.*' letters patent have beets issued under thse Seai of thse Secretm of
State of Canada, bcaring date thse aist day of February, 1913, iucorporating
David Henderson, William Henry McGuire, George Francis Rooney and
Chiton Medley johnston, barrîsters-at.law, and Constance Percival Adair,
stenographer, ail of the city of Toronto, jn the Province of Ontario, for
the following purposes, vi:.:-(a) To manufacture, bey, oeil and deai in
castings, macisinery, parts, apparatus and appliances necessary for or used
in cornection wsth tise production and conversion of heat, iight or power
from hydraulic, electric, gas, cil or otiser euergy, and tu carr on the busi-
oess of manufacturera of and dealers in ail piumbiug, steam fittingsanmd
Cas fixtures and eiectric supplies and sundries and generaily tu carry on
tise business cf general agents aud manufacturera of engineering
apecîalties; (b) To acquire and cake over as a going cornera the undertmk-
legs, assets sud ilabilities of mny person or compauy carrying on any busi-
naesi la vlsule or in part 3imilar te that which tiuis company la mutisorized
to carry on, or possessed of property suitable for the purposes cf this
,,atpasÀvZami witis a vies, thereto, te, acquire ail or any of thse shares,

dts"In~liabilities of sucis company; <c) To sell, liease or otherwise dis-
pose 'of thse whole or auy brancis or part cf tise business, undertaking, pro.
Party, liabilities aud franchise* of tise eempany ta any otiser person or
company for sucis consideration as tise directors mmy think fit and je par-
ticular for shares, debenturci or securities of any company having objecta
altogetser or in part similar ta tisose of tisis company, notwithstauding tise
provisions of section 44 cf thse said Act; (d) To appiy for, purcisase or
otlserwise acquits amy patents, trade marks, franchises, licieuses, couces-
siens aud tise like, cenferriug any exclusive or non-exclusive or limited rigist
to use, or any secret or other information as to any invention wisicis may
seems capable cf being uoed for auy of thse purposes cf tise company, or
tise acquisition cf whicis may seemt calculated directly Pr ludurectly te
beasait: tise company, and te use, exercise, develop or grant liceuses in re-
spect of or otiscrwlse ta cure te accourir tise property, ri#ists or liorsutlen
s acqsired; <e) Notwitisstanding tise provisions cf section 44 cf tise said

Act, te purchase, taite or acquire isy original subscrlption or otherwise
and te hcid, seli or ociserwise dispose cf sisares, stock, wluether cemmon
or preferred, deisencures, bondsansd other obligations cf amy otiser coim-
pany isaviug objects similar iu wbole or in part toi tise objecta cf titis con.
pamy or carrying on any other business capable cf being ccsuducted so as
direetiy or indirectly te benelit tisis cempmny, sud tu vote ail sisares se iseld

tisroug-à suris agent or agents as tise directors suay from time te time
appoint; <f),Te enter loto parcnership or intin any arrangement fer sisarlug
profits, union of interests, eo-eperatico, Joint adventurc, reciprocai cou-
cession. or atiserwse wlds amy persan or cempany carryiog on or engaged
la, or about ta carry on or engage lu, auy business or transaction visicis
this compauy la autisorized to carry on or engage in, or amy business or
transaction capable cf belng conducted so as directly or indireetly te
beuefit ibis company. and ta leud meuey te, guarantee tise contracts of or
otiserwise assist any suris peron or company sud ta take or otiserwise
acquire sisares and securities cf auy sucb compsuy sud ta, sei, isoid, te-
issue, wicis or without guarmutee, or otiserwise demi witis tise salie; <g)
To purcisase or etiserwlse arquire, selI or dispfose cf sud deal le suris real
aud personni property as may bc necessary frtise purpose cf tise cem-
panyl (h) To provide, purcbsse, lasse or otiserwise acquire and te cois-
striset, lay dewn, erect, establisis, oerate, maintain and carry ont aIl
mecessary "-rks, englues, machinery, plant and apparatus ronnecteti witls
tise generation, accumulation. distribution, transmission, suppiy, use and
employaient of steam, elertricity, gai, or gasaline gas for tise supply cf
ligist, breat aud motive power and for indutrial or otiser purposes. and tei
undertake sud te, enter lin contracta and agreements for tise supply cf
iiglsc, heat and motive power for any or ail public or privates purposes, pro-
vided, borwever, tlat tise sale. ,li.urilution sud transmission cf lu-at, dms,
electriclty or other power or force beyond tise lansds of tise compay shahi
b. subjeet tu local and municipal regulations lu tisat beisaîf; (î) To carry
on amy otiser business wisich may serrm te tise compmuy capable cOf belng
eonvenieutly rmrried on lu ronnertion witis tise abeve, or any portion tisere-
cf, or ralculated dirertly or iodirertly te enhance tise value of or rentier
profitable auy of tise rompany's property or rigis; <j) The povers lu machs
paragraps hereof shah be in no wise limited or restricteti by rtenase
or Inference trom, tise termis of auy otiser paragraps. Thse eperations cf tise
company te, be carried ou titrougisout tise Dominion of Canada and cite-
visera by tise mmmc cf "~Engneering Specimîties Company, Limiteti," witis
a Capital stock of forty thousaud dollars, divided iuta 4m isares of oee
lsnndred dollars cacis, aud thse risief place cf busîjueis cf the smld Company
to l>e at thse city af Toronta, ln tise Province of Ontario.

Dated at tise oilice cf tise Secretmry cf Stalle of Canada tisis ist day
of Feruavy, z9:3,

TT4OKAS UMVEY.
Uuder-Secretary of State.34-4

cumnLATIvE PREFEERED BHARES WRONG I

Several Canadian companies of recent years have adopted
tise cumulative feature in cnnection wlth issues of preferred
stock. Many instances ean be cited, inclaing thone of central
Leather, American Canning and Colorado Fuel and Iron, ta show
that tise cumulative clause for tise preferred shares of indus-
trial comnpnies Îs wrong lu prînciple, anYs a New York writer.
Most of tise industrial companies formed a dozen Yeats ago,
durlusg tise period of -wild promotions, made use of tise Cumu-
lative clause toi attract tise investing public. A cumulative
preferred stock,, it was tison deelared, was juast as good as a
bond, beeause tise dividend was flxed. Experience has taught
that tise cumulative clause has doue a great deal of bars, for
mnan>' over-capitalized companies have ,strained their resources
to keep abreast with tise so-called :Gxed divideud charges. One
of tise few companies tisat realized tise mistake of tise cumula-
tive clause and corrected tise mistake lu tise proper way, was
tise General -Electric Company' of tise »United States. Tisat casn-
pany persuaded its stockisolders te excisange tiseir cumulative
preferred sisares for common stock. Tise accomplisismest of
tisat exchailge was tise beginning of Gýeneral Eleetrie'ls pros-
perity.

1 QUEBEC CENTRAL RAL

Thse new securities 0f thse Quebec -Central
are 110w officially quoted in London. The,
999 Yeats, as £rom Jauuary let last, to thi
1<aiiway, and ai interest and dividend pa,
direct obligation on that company. Thse ne,
£604,837 four per cent. first mortgage debent
three and a isaif per cent, second mortgag
£336,500 five per cent. third mortgage bonds,
ital stock. Thse capital stock ils entitled t
per cent. per aunum for thse first four years
and to a dividend of 5 per cent. per annui
price is 108, and tise yîeld froin tise existinl
ig about £3 14s. per cent. Allowîng for ti
cent. of tlividend for thse next three and a ha]
on a five per cent. basis would ho about £z
four per cent. debenture stock ils quoted at
investor 4%$ per cent. The quotation for ths
per cent, second mortgage debenture stock il
is £4 3s. 4d. peu cent. Thse price of thse ftv4
bonds is 110 and a yield of about £4%* per ci
Under tsQ, guauantee of tise Canadian Pacille
rely on receiving their interests payments

SOUTHEEN ALBERTA LAND COMPAMN

This compauy will raise new capital to
gation scisene recommended by Mr. Tal
engineer. Re estimates that tise cost wfll
plus £200,000 if certain other recommendati
ried ont by the Company. Tise directors th
tisan £250,000 additional capital w~il bc te
Thse cmpany has a cash balance of £80,000,
posed new capital tisat it lit intended to ri
provide more than tise amnount estimated by
coat of completing thse entire system. Accord
are to ho asked to sanction thse creation of 4
cent. "A" debenture stock, of which on13
issuaed at present. Tise "A" debenture sto,
tise existing five pet cent. debentuire stock
spects it will ho, secured. upon thse property
sanse manner as that stock. Subsenibers of
tutre stock are tai bo offered an option ovemr
tise compan>' at 30a. pet sisare for a period ol
proceeds of this option, if and wisen exereiE
priated to tise redemption of thse " 1A" del
tise present autisorized capital of tise eomp:
£700,000, isas ail been issued, ît will b. neces
sisares te, provide for tise option, and thse 1
therefore, to increase tise autisonized share ce
by tise creation of 300,000 new shanes. The
shares remainîng, after providing for thse ol
iu reserve. It is also puoposed ta ereate a E
peu cent. of ail moneys received by tise com
land hereafter sold, which will bo applied le
tien of tise fIve per cent. debenture stock, a,
tise redemption of an>' "A" debenture ajtg
plaid off out of tise proceeda of tise option si

JUST PUBLISHED

"A.N EXPEN";
EXPERIME

The Hydro-Electric Po
Commnission of Onta

A comprehiensive and compact collection
showing the financial workiugs and m~et

Hydro-Electric Power Commission of
and thse effects an:d resuits of Ge

mental operation ofE'Iectrieut»lit
and thse investigation b>'

The Committee of Enq
of tise

Legisiature of the State of
By REGINALD PELHAM BOL'

Associate Member cf thse institution of Civgil
Secretary ef Washlrsston Heigis Taxpya

Paat Preuident of American Socety of Heatingand vi
Autisor of BUILDING lFOR PROF'IT, MOTIVE

Cloths Net $1.2s
Cm sale at all Beokstores, or fi'orn

McCLELLAND&GOODCHILD, LiniIîed, 42Adel.i,s.
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES
GIVIDENO NOTICE

a118fl 1 lnhIr pÉn BA"bý * .. ,

DIVIDEND NOTICE

1,"4Im CANADIAN GENERAL ELEGTRIC COMPANY,

HEAD OFFICE-VANCOUVER, B.C. LIMITED

DIVIDEND NO. 13

l«iïce is hereby giveli that an interimo dividend ai- the
>f 8 per cent. per annum upon the paid-up capital stock
is Company wvill be paîd on ist April, 1913, for i-be
tr ending 31st Mai-ch, 1913, to shareholders of record of
Wàrch, 1913.
Lolders of share warrants wîll receive dividends on pre-
ijon of Coupon No. 2 at any of thbe offices of i-be Company.
'he transfer books wiIl be closed on Mai-ch 17th.
y order of thbe Board,A.HBIN

Secretary.
'ancouver, B.C., îst March, 1913.

WTREAI. CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINCS BANK

[otice is hcreby given i-bat a Dividend of Two D)ollars
hare on the Capital Stock of i-bis Institution bas been
red and will bc payable at uts Head Office, in thîs cii-y,
d after Tuesday, thbe is- April nex-, i-o Shareholders of
1 ait the close of business on the i 5th Mai-ch nex-.
1, order of the Board, A.P E ERN ,

Manager.
[ouwreal, FebruarY 27i-h, 1913.

RIORDON PULP ANO PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NO. S.

rotice is hereby given that a Dividend of i . % (being
rate of 7% ver annum), on the Preferred Stock of this

any. bas been declared payable Mai-ch 31st, 1913, te
hblders of record Mai-ch 17th, 1913.
y Order of the Board. CA.E ED

Secretary-Treasurer.
E[neal, FebrUary 25th, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dîvidend (No.
55) of i g per cent. for the three months ending the Thirty-
fi-s- day of Mat-ch, 1913. being at i-be rate Of 7 per ceit. per
annum, bas been declared on the Comnion Stock of the
Company.

Pruterenoe Stock.
Notice is also given i-bat a I1,41f-yearlv dividend (NO. 34)

of 3% per cent, for the six montbs ending i-be Thirty-first
day of Mai-ch, 1913, heing at i-be rate Of 7 per cent. per ai-
uum, bas been declared on the Preference Stock of i-be
company.

The above dividends arc payable on thbe fi-s- day of
%ipril: 1913, to sharebolders of record at i-be close of business
)n Mai-ch î5th, 19s3.

The Transfer Books of the Company will flot bc closed.
By order of i-he Board.

Toi-onto, Mai-ch Si-h, 1913.

J. J. ASHWORTH,
Secretary.

TORONTO PAPER MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,
LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice 1q herrby given that the quarterl% iî
rate o~f fivc e m ui î pcr1 ililum on thbe issued comnion stock
of i-lie company has bevrn declared for thbe quarter ending on
Mai-ch 315t, 191ý3, payable)1 on April i5th, 1D13, i-o shareholders
of record on Mai-ch 315t, 191ý3.

The transfer books- of thbe Company wvill be closed from,
Mai-ch 24tb to 31st, both days- inclusive,

By order of the Boa.rd.
A. W. BRIGGS,

&(creta1r.

CO"-*,N]DENSED MiERISMNTS;
Ad arts-Ilentsctpe 4).hoPWWitt b. acopted beregfter et the. following rate$ r-", Paiti,, W nted ,dt.o.estprw«C insertion i Positions Vacant," "Agents or Agencies Wanted- âdvts., two cen pt Wod -ea&h ntet al obr
xdetgmnl tbree cents per word esch insertion. A mininmm charge ot 50 cents per insertion wrîi11 b. made in mach case.

rED.-In Vanco'uver, B.C., an energetic Young man
the qualifications of having been in an insurance
1 wlio has had experience in special agency work
tory position with contingent interes- îi thbe increase
s i field is assured. Apply bY letter with photo-

ting experience, and references. Box 179, MOnetary

WANTIED

Supcrintcndcnt of Agcnclcs
accessful Life Insurance man, who has
experience in organizat ion work, by a

se Life Insurance Company which has
a established ovor fifty years. State
erience. Address in confidence, Box
Monetary Times, Toronto.

WANTED.-Two volumes of The Monrtary Times, vol.
18-1111Y, 1884 tO June 1885, and vol. i9-july, 1885 i-o lune 1886,ai- reqtuired at once. Any persons willing i-o part with thce
volumes wiII confer a favor on advertiser by giving condition
Of binding, etc., when a liberal offer for thrin will be m;ade,
Send replies to Box t67, The Monetary Times, Toronto.

YOUND PIRE INSURANCE MAN wishes to better
himself, Woixld consider Inspectorship with atrong Can-
adian or Br-itish tariff or non-tariff compauiny. Five years'
experioence ini isurance field both in local agency, canvasa-
ing and traveling. Goo<j connection in Ontario field. Ad-.
dreas Box 175, Monetary Times, Toronto.

WANTED-The Agency of a good Fire Company for the.
Province of Quebec, by a man tboro'ughly acquainted with FiT.
Insurance ini the Province and wbo also can influence a staff
of good Agents. Address, Box i8z, The Monctary Times, To.
ronto.

ACCOUNTANTr (now employed),
with valuable auditirig, financial,
and commercial experience desires
a change of position. Address, Box
171, MONETARY TiMExs, TORONTO.

22$ 1913-
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IL DEBENTtRES FORUA
TOWN 0F PINCHER CREEK DESENTURES

Separate sealed tenders will be received by the under-
signed until 6 'p.m. on Monday, March 24th next, for the fol-
lowing Debentures of the Town of Pincher Creek:

Municipal Building Debenture, $3o,ooo 6%, repayable
in 30 equal annual instalmnents.

Sidewalk Debenture, $î 5,000 6%, repayable in 20 equal
annual instalments.

Both these Debentures have the certificate of validity of'
the Department of Municipal Affairs, Edmonton, attached.

G. D.PLUNKETT,
Secretary-Treas-urer,

Pincher Creek, Alta.

TOWN 0F WELLAND

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Debentures" and
addressed, to the undersigned, treasurer of the Town of Wel-
land, will'be received up to twelve o'clock noon, March 3ISt,
1913, for four blocks of debentures, viz.:

Block No 1-$75,000.00, Waterworks, 3o years.
Block NO. 2-45,000.00, Hydro-Electric, 30 years.
Bbo'ck No. 3-$17,489.37, Local Improvements, io'years.
Block No. 4-$12,109.26, Local Improvements, io years.
Thef above are Sinking Fund flebentures of $i,000.00

each, with coupons bearing interest at 5 per cent., payable
half-yearly.

All by-laws- and debentures of above issues are approved
by the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, and are flot
open to question in any court.

Full particulars on application.
The highest or any 'tender flot necessarily accepted.
Tenders for aIl or any one of the blocks will be con-

J. HAMILTON BURGAR,
Town Treasurer.

DEDENTURES'FOR SALE

Sealed tenders will be -received by the undersigned up
to thue 31st Of Match, 1913, for the puirchase of $8o,ooo.oo
Debentu.res of the Town of North Bay, bearing interest. at
the rate of five per cent.' per annum, payable in thîrty equal
annual1 instalments.

Delivery to he made at the Royal Bank of ýCanada, North
Bay.

T. N.COLGAN.
Commissioner of Works.

North Bay, Ont.,
March Gth, 1913.

DESENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up tili 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Ma1rch 26th, 191i3, for the following debenitures of
the town of Estevan, Sask. :-Fifty thousand High School de-
bentures, 5 per cent., 3o years; thirty thousand Waterworku
ds!bentures, 5 per cent., 3o years; twpnty-five, thousand Sewver
dehentures, 5 per cent., 30 years, and twenty-five thousand
Manufacturing estab)lishrnents debenitures, 5 per cen~t, 25 vears;
aIl are payable ini equal annual instalments of Principal and in-
teres.t. By-Iaws have alI been approved by the Municipal Com-
missioner and aIl, with th(- exception of twenty4live tIiousand

e are bearing interest froin fecember îgt, 1912.

L. A. DUN'CAN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Estevan, Saskt., February 25th, i913.

TOWN 0F RAPID Ci«

DEBENTURES FOR Si

Tenders for $12,ooo Electric Light 2
bentures of the town of Rapid City. mat
of january, A.D. 1933; will be received
up to 6 o'clock p.m. on the 2Sth day of
tures bear interest at the rate of 5 per cg
able yearly on the ist day of january of

The debentures are repayable in equý
of principal and interest, at the Union Ba
City. Delivery to be made at the town QI

The highest or any tender flot nece
C. GORDON ML

Sec
Town of Rapid City, Manitoba.

DEBENTURES FOR S.

Sealed Tenders wîll be received by
the City of Brandon, Manitoba, for the p
or any portion (flot less than $40,ooo.oo.
bentures a.mounfting ta $ 125,000.00, intel
per annum, and regpayable 30 years fron
ruary ist, 1913.

The highest or any tender miot nece
Tenders to be received by the under!

Match 2sth, 1913.

J. B. BEV'

Brandon, Man.,
Match 3rd, 1913.

DESENTURES FOR1 Si

The Corporation of the Town of S
offers up to March 25th, 1913, for the.
local irnvrovement debentures to run tE
per cent. interest; and $6oooo local irap
t? run tw enty years, bearing 5 per cenit,
ticulars on application to

J. ROBINSON

DEBENTURES FORS

Tenders vvil be received up to
$1 0,000.00 20-year 5 % general ixnprover
payable twenty equal annual instalment
tbenture indebtedness. The highest or a
sarily accepted. For full particulars p

J. T. ROPER,
Secretary-Treasurer R.M. Grass Lakte,

Sask.

DEDENTtJRES FOR S

Sealed tenders will be received lby
to, 6 p.m., March 26th, 1913, for the pu
ing debentures :«-$1,ooo special boan, 1
equal annual instalmnents of principal an
local improvement ba, o years, 5 per
in';talme(nts, of Principal and inteýrest.

Tenderr to include. accrurd interest at
The highesýt or -nY tender flot nce

The Town of T\;rý

Match t2th, 1913.

According ta a statement made by MIr. M. J. O'Brien,
chief contracter for the construction of' the National Trans-
continental Railway between Quebec and Winnipeg, this
stretch of the road wilI lbe completed by the end cf titis year
if nothing unexpected happens to delay it.

Thue Ausro-AmericaI1a Steaxnslip Companyis establish-

steamship Argentina to Pc
will be follo.ed tyv the steî
real and Qiaebec: Twin-sc
ployed, The Canaidian ag
Thomn, Montreal ; and on t'
Schenker and Comnpany, )
Amexicana Agency, Patras
Lampe, N;aples, Italv.
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LEGAIL NOTICES
MOFARLANE-PRATrT-MANLEY, LIMITED.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given that under the Fixrt Part ai chapter »9
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, i9c6, known as "The Companies

Act , loe* patent have been issued under the scal of the Secretary. of
State of Canada, bearing date the ssth day of February, z9s3, incorporatlug.
Robert Samuel McFarlanc and John Banley, contractais; David Shear
Pratt, lumber merchant, and Florence Isabella McFarlane and Mary
Hamley, married womcn, ail of the town of Midland, in the Province of
Onatario, for the followîng purposes, vi:. :-<a) To construct, acquire, own,
malatain and operate, hire, lease, seil or otherwise dispose of and to con-
tract for the erection or construction of buildings, wirelessa stations, stires.
warelsouaes, elevatora, docks, dry docks, wharves, derricks, dredges, drilla,
vialluce, veasels, slips, scows, tunnels, tracks, bridgrea, canais and break-
waters and other like works of Internai improvement or public use or utillty
liscluding the erection and Construction but not operation ai railways and
tramsways ad gencrally to contract for, build, costruct and equip public
Mud private works; <b) To invest in and acquire and bold the bonds, de.

bentures and stock af otiser cosupanies with vbich the Cosmpany hercby in.
corparatcd is empowered to contract, and; <c) To distribute amongat the
sharchoiders oi the company in kînd any property af the coinpany and in
particular any shares, bonds, debentores or securities oi any
other companies helnnging ta the Company hereby iucorporated
or of which tht cosnpany bereby incorporated may have the power
of distribution; <d) To manufacture, produce, boy, seli and deal in articles,
tools, machines, meotais, building usaterials and aIl articles composed or
asanuiacturtd ini whale or lupart of bron, steel or other mctal or wood,
da&y, Cernent, atone or other material or combination of aoy of thoma and
partlcularly ail articles wblcb might bie of use Iu tht carrying on uy th.
company Of auy business mentioned as ont of tht objecta of this incorpora-
tion; (el For tht purpose &ave to carry on tht business of tItcticiass,
mechanical engineers and manufacturera and worlrers .and dealers lu com-
pressçdf air, cas, electriclty, motive Power, heat and llght, and ta construct.
maIntain and operate works for the supply asd distribution of compressed
air, gans and electriclty for light, heat and power, (fil To purchase or
otherwlse acquire, and taoesil, develop, work or otherwise deail witb land,
water, water power, water power supplies asnd water power work and equip-
ment or works; <g) To purchase or otherwise acquire, hold, maintain,
operate, sel] and otherwise dispose ci atone quarnies and the stone takiez,
therefrom, and the products thereof; (b) To manufacture, boy, sel and
desi in Coodse, wares and merchandise; (i) Ta carry on any other business,
whether msauuiacturiug or 'otherwise, which may ateut to the campany

icapable of being convenieutly carried on lu connection wîtb its business
or caicuiated directiy or indirectly to eubance tht valut of or render profit-
able any of tht company's propety or rights; (j) To acquire or undertake
tht wbole or any part of the business, Property and liabilities of any persan
or Company camrylg on any business wbich tht company is authorised ta
carry on, or possessed ni property suiltable for the purposes of tht comn.

ny4l(k) To enter into partnership or fito any arrangement for tht sitar-
lu fprofits, union of interests, co-operation, joint adventurt, reciprocal

concession Or atherwise with any Persan or Company carrying an or en-
gaged lu or about to carry ou or engage lu any business or transactin
which the Company is authorized to carry on or engage in, or any business
or transaction capable of being conducted sa as directiy or lndirectly to
benefit the compauy, and ta land snny to, guarantee tht contracte of or
otherwie assist any sucb persan or campany, and to taire or otherwise
acquire shores and securities of any sncb company, and ta seli, hold, re-
issue, witir or without guarantet, or otherwist deal witb the saine; (1) To
boy, sel], trade, diel in or guarantec tht debentures, bonds, stock or other
securitient of any governmtnt or of any municipal corporation or school
corporation or any cbartered liait or any incorporated company, and ta
acctpt said securities or any of thema in payment or in part payaient for
any works carriedan by tht Company; (mn) To taire or Otherwise acquire
and bold shares au anY ather company baving abjects altogether or in
Part similar ta thase of the Company or carryiug on auy business capable
of being conducted su as directly or indirectly ta henefit the company; (o)
To purchase, talle ou lease, or in exchange, bire or otberwise acquire any
persona] praperty and any rights or Privileg.es which tht cnuspany may
thiuk necessary or convenient for the purposes of its business; (o) To do
ail sncb other thinga as are incidentai or conducive ta tht attalument oi
tht above objects Tht operations of the company to bie carrled on
throughout the Domiuion oi Canada and elscwhere hy the name of "Mc-
Far lanti-Prat-Haniey, Limited," witb a capital stock of fitty tliousand
dolla.rs, dividcd into Soo shares oi one bundred dollars ect, and the chîef
place of business of tht said Company to bie at tht City of Toronto, iu, the
Province ai Ontarlo.

Dated at tht office of tht Secretary of State oi Canada, tii stai day
of Webruary, teba

THOMAS MULVEy,
33-0 Uuder.Secretary of State.

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE COMPANY, LIMITED.

P UBLIC NOTICE ia bcreby given that nder tht First part of cbapter 79
of tlht Revised Statutes oi Canada, zpto. known as "Tht Cosapaues

Act," lattera patent have been issued urader the seal of tht Stcretary of
State af Canada, bearlng date tht s7th day oi February, 1913, incorporat-
lng William Stewart Shlpley, of tht City Of New York, ln the State of New
York, ont of tht United States of Amen¶cit, reirigerating englacer; Charles
Edward Ailison, of th,- City of Tononto, lu the Province of Ontario, re-
frlgerating engioter; and Arthur William Patrick Buchanan, ICings Counsel;
Thomas Sargent Owens, advocate, and Harry Meintyre, accountant, of the
City of Moutreai, bn the Province oi Quebec, for the iollowing purposes,
viz. :-<a) To carry on the business of manufacturera of and dealers lu ail
kinds of ice mailing and refrigeratlug macbincry and supplies incidentai
to or used In connection with tht Installation or operation of su ch ma-
cblnery; (b) To construct, Instail and aperatç refrigerating and cold-storage
plants; <c) To acquire, purchase, sait and deal iu, supply, manufacture and
produce aIl] merchandise, materlal, supplies, maclsinery and other article$
connected with insulation; (<d) To carry on tht business of builders and
contractons for tht purposes af the Company; (e> To eatablisb, maintain
and carry ou branches, factorles, wanehouses, shops and offices ; <i> To
acqiln hy purchase, leae, exchange or othenwise, and to hold, either abto.
lutely Rs aviser or as agent, sncb pnopenîy, lands and buildings ais may bie
necessary and requisite for tht purposeq of tht company's business, and
ta erect ansd construct buildings., fadatoes, qhops or works ai evtry de-
scription thereon, and ta rehulld. eniarge, alter or Improve the buildings
exiti'ng.tlscreoss and ta sell, lease, dispose of and exehange tht sait! lands,
buildings and other property; (g) To puncisase or otherwlse acquire anà
undertake ail or any part of tht assets, business, good.seli, prnptrty,
privileges, contracts, rlghtn, obligations and liabilitits of any Persan or
eompany carrylng on aniv business whlcls this comnany la authorired to
carrv on atsd ta pav for the saine lu stoclc, bonds, debenturea or seturities
of the Comspany; (h) To take, acquire and bold as a cosiadesatlon for any

materials, products or property soid or Otherwiso di
suppiied or for work dont by coutract or athe,.
or other securitits of or lu any otiser Compansy hu
those oi tht company, or utilizing the products of t

or tberwist 4ispose of tht sanie; (i) To rala. astd
for and ta aid by way of bonus, boan, promise, eni
bonds, debentures or other securities or otherwise
capital stock of which tht company holds shares,
have business relations; t ac as employas, agi
such corporation, and ta guarantet the penforuis
sncb corporation, or by any persan or persona vith
have business relations; (j) To lease, aell or otf
uudertakîug oi the company or any part thereaf le
the company may deem proper and lu partiessiar te
securities af any company baving objectsel i wso
those oi thtis Compansy; (k) To acquire, bld, scil,
pose oi sharca in tht capital stock, banda, debeat
ai ýany other corporation or corporations carryissg
or in part ai a similar nature ta that of tid cornus
provisions oi section 44 Oi tht COMPanies Att; (1)
selI, assigu, graut licensea in respect oi or othcs,
patent rights, licruses and privîleges, Invention,
processes, trade marks and traite naines relatiug
tlon with any business of the Company, and to pay
cash or in saate ai the company, or part lu casi
the campany; (m>) Ta pay for any business, righi
acquired by the Company by fuIl pald-up sisares
tht campany, or othtrwist hovanever; (n) To con
witb any aither eompany baving abjects similar in w
ai this company; (o) To enter iota pantncrshlp or il
aharing oi profits or union ai intereat with any pers
an or engaged in any business or transaction,
authonized ta carry on or engage-in, or gerne
advances ta, guarantec tht contracta of, or otlsn
persan or campany, and ta taire or otherwise acqui
ai any anob company, natwîthstanding tise proviai,
sad Act, and ta selI, bald or otherwise deal wltli
ail acta and exercise ail pavera ansd carry on -&t
tht due carrying out of the abjects ta which tht c
and necessary ta enable tht company ta prafitably
loge. Tht apecatians of tht Company ta bc carnled
minion ai Canada and elsewbcre by tht usine af
Company, Lîmîted,"* witb a capital stock af anveni
divided into 75o shares ni one huudrcd dollars ct
ai business ai tht saîd company ta bie at the c
Province ai Ontarso.

Dated ait tht office ai the Secretary af State o
of February, ip!3.

THE GOOSE THAT LAID 001

By EVUS 0. Jones.

A certain Man had a Goose which 1aý
every day. A foolish friend advised him
realize at once on the future.

"No," said the malh; "1that 15 not thE
a botter." Thereupon he Organized a
stocks and bonds which lie sold at a good
he gave out the report fhat the Goose h;i
enabled hlm to buy the stock back at a
gave out the report that -the Goose waý
day, which enabled him again to seil th
vance. After hie had repeated this proe
he was Sa rich that ho didn't care whý
when. Accordingly, he invested his we,
curities, journeved abroad, and went in f

THE POINT OF viE

Brute Force is Defeated Most
by Free Speech. 'Lierals Parliai
Emerge Triumphant. Gov- eral rr
errament Forces Capitulate.- 'bounds
Attempts ta apply the "Gag" cipitate
in Commons on Sat!urday first tiJ
night resisted successful]y Spe2ker
by Opposition. Opprobrioiis member
epithets, hurled across floor zard <>1
hyiConservatives. Dr. Clarke fouse.
narned hy -Speaker, and W. -f Red
M. Martin reported. Premier Cool-bei
l3orden secures withdrawal the prex
of bath actions, and finally p)hysical
moves adjournment. - Tor- Muai1 a
onto Globe, <Liberal), March servaty(

The. Capital stock of the garnan.in
has been încreased from $soo,ooo to $lý
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11410N GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTitatement of the. Balance et Credit of i
Deposîtors en Feb. 28th, 1913. (JAN., 1913).

Depaita Totl Wthdaw B;ltance on
fo Depaît ai "o th Veb..Feb, 11,4DeplIt 1Fib. 1913 l11.

I Crs. $ Ct,..

l3,i.0.4.0~ 658.623.64

'26 1109.41< 1.099.765.86

21.1432.10 2.011,1>72.16

1118.4)0 2441,987*65
81.144.96 6,713.272.flj

I .919ý63 1646.604.1:1

241,703.07! 2.013,269g.29

2.61(4.7U 841.7

" ie . f . ... *>4 il. 124 i

%àt -. , .... ý................8404 1219,6 l11.i .l'

las81b2 2.2,7 3 2.5.711 f. 6 23 448 7
Ville'112 1 X2,f144.'29 257,413.01obrrgsU 4, 25 1. z2 à 1 l.0 4340bu-. . . . .

H o .. ........ 37. 11,014l -,5.73 1l3S8

WaIs * . 1871120.7 l4.64.01 fui 0,8. 1 , 4.9 ,04

DR.

WI'TtRAwAL« during

of Finance on 31, t De , li? 2 ,0li.19* 71>

DEposri do the Poit Office sa ,
ng, Biatk during month... 978,Fi-,- #il

TRANspais trMM ominion Goe-
crament Savïngs Banik ilor
month

I>RIP4CIPAL....
Isrsasrr accrued
froM let Avril ta
date of tranfer. .« _

TaÂaswem fendai tht Pati Office
svnts Banik of the unîttd

Kingdom to the Plot Offi
Saviags Batik of Canuda,.,,

INTRes,.?accrued on D)eposlîors
aIccounts% and made principal1
on Slat Match.....

o n accourits dlu r in
month...........

ltiAàca ai the credit
ufDepositars, oc.

MOtl on Iat Jan,
11.31(1 fil 1113...........

Ca.

S Ct..

14457.629,74

11.1183,040.lU

42.1130 669.1>3

imont showlnd R.oepts and Shipoeats of Grain et Fort WiIIIetn and Port Arthur for tii.Pori@d froin September 1 te November 30, 1912, wltli comnpaenons for 1911.

Oetebr, 1912 ...
Novecriber, 1912..

scpt@olheC. 1911.
octobru, 1911.

lirec months, 1911l.

Whe~t

Bush.

3,490,369
23,480.7641
27.5l13,51l

51,361,610

5.874,405
19.35).428

19.951.556

44.936,31111

Od
5  

Barley Flax Totl

391.647 18,51 172 S.,( 4.242,6112Z
3,245 982 1,A759ý71 1. 18iI84 7 29,392586l

11.1.,2M 3.9112.211 .494,60 74,116,à75

3159,22 6,26,ý273 254i."di '3362,87

4.124.050 986,96 80ll7 25,855S.877

ye1,123 .
7.854.0l 1.8016.541 101095.6,9

Whtt Jut Brtey 1 Pax Total

Bush luh. 1ua. Bush. BuAh.
Manth "f Septmbe ,92. U47.,19 1,6474 31.lX<41 1,8.3 V3.436.&W
Month I O tbr 1112 1 .1430,336m 1,6M2.0714 ' #46, 44>57l,022 , i 64,7 LM-101 aINl ebr 1912 29.3117.5q76 6.509.9l 1.995,0562,6965 40,662.U34

Total. thl il) mnh,. 1912_,6i07,6 1, .,2616 :1,774.91 064,701,62

Month of Septelliocr, 1li 1 4.1(4126 90.372Bye 39
Month of October. 1911 1 14,7,210 1,j ,1 3,49 64.972 li,751.63

,Month ofo%,MFber 1911 > 22315,795ý 4.701,577 zé.66,;7

Total, themnh, 91 ye.48
41,66,4; ,30361 1,19.262 (12,044 0,064

!)NTREAL STOCK EXCHANGù-JNLIS-ýTED SECURFITIES

1'riceSasPrc Sle
Mar. 13 we<Mar 18wel
19:, enod'd 193 end'd

Marl3 Mar>

%nls Holden'McCready Ca. t) 0 150 81 fol 441i
bond, 6

%Slbs dos CorpOf Canada. .......... 10.....
pref 6l ,,, 21. ..... .

bonds 5 73 73 . 7
Stld. PaulI&Cotti. Sîik Ca..,.............

pre 7............

3ritish <3rd. Canners, Ltdý..I.....34î 11 .. 44
bonds 6

Scmii................... 2o26 2....
.. .pref 7 6 .>n,.Lih &.î500.... ...g ý* bonds 60(

-a nCoal & Cokeý.cm.
-. bonds .................

7sn. Venezuelin Ore....,... ...........5
pref.................

bonds811 1415.....
Domilnion Bridge 11 12 25 ......
Ai11crest Co1liers.........2......25.....

.. pref. 7..7......7..

lland and Textile Insurance COMPanY. of London,
ich owns the London Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
ida, is writing down its share capital by £47,7o6.
timne they propose te cali up six shillings a share
)o partly paid shares, and te create cumnulative
shares and ordînary shares. U nder thse proiposed

Captl In,'

Auth. lss'

5i.11110 2,00f ](0

5.00f) 4. 121 100a
1,000 jnid0 Il0
(3100 470 "KI

2:01(0 2,000 1(<
6.000 1,5410) IMi

2>01,314l
1.750 1750 10of

5.000 s5m00 o
6,000 4.86
5.0w0 3,000 1m0
,.000 2.500
1.500 1,048

100 7.01,0
50 00..

5,000 54.000( lm

>4 aies~ PnccUhlifSlIRflftium ,.oeitùs~d Mar 13

1913 ended

30

M.,r13

Mac Do"nald' Co*Y.lýtd 7
MaaNorthcrn 1'awr ,. 1

boýnds d

bonds fi....
Mova Maoan &te Bob.sCa.p .

bonds 6
NationLall ri .ucom. .. 31,

bonds i ..
Piova Scatia .... l Bod.. .

bonds.,,.
l'ieterupalt Coydtroction Ca.o

.bonds .

Prince Rup't Rlydro& EIec. Ca.
.. bonds à .

Toerronok 1;pR C .. . oe C. ..
'. .. ý.bonds 5

Wayjag,mk Pup&Paper Co.ia .
bonds fi

61

119

f91l w>li

63

11 M9

sche-ne each fully paid share( will become one ten-shilling
Preference share andl one five shilling ordinary share, both
fully Paid. Fach existing partly paid shore will, after the
cail of six shillings has h(.en paid, become one fully paid
ten-shilling prefference share and one five-shilling ordinary
share, one shilling paid.

13ANK

i*.'ad Iota.

wuset *.ý. ý...

kmusc

MINE*

I I

rch 22, 1913.

RECE 1 PT$ MI 1. 1 ,
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VANCOU VER
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Cap. in
thoud I Mar. 13

-- LI5TED 19>13
Auth-
orized Iî d. AaI<

Il 2,5f10)1 .C. TelephoneCo ... 103..
2,alio 10)0 pref ..

7 à 11 Burton S'aw WVurks.... 1
j,00i 10 MDominion Trust Co 120 130

3,000) "Il Ut. West Pernm. (AI..1IZ1l 1O
3,000 Il Interl. Coal & C. .39 .19

20P 0lOVanrcouverDevel .- il
1,1,0 Vn. NanaimoCoal 115

2,tu 1 bertaCoal & Coke . *.

1 ' I ugget Gold Mines 211,000) .231Portland Canal __. 3
1(00 i Stewart M.& DCo 1

2,ÔSOu 10 Western Coal &C......

2,1 00 B ckr.rn .4 .......
... À.. Cope 42

iOf0 10) BC Perm. Loan A.. 125 140
l'0O ~( .C Tr ust Co. . xd) 100
15,M0 F)00 (rnby........
6,00010 9otenronk 76 k901
2,000 lit Na t"nai Finance. 122

1, 1 aciflc Coast Pie .. 130
1,010Pacifie Investment.
lî 3 acifie Loan Co...28 1

20010. iPrudentiallmv.C Co . 112
7.0 li Cao. Cons'd, M.&.....

l!S 1 American Ca.t1.

300K 1 B.C. Reflning Co...

.Can, Caîl Sich.
3.500l .. canjPac.OiIofB-C . i'

500 .5H Can. N.W. O11..........4
50 (S CoLrontio0n G..... 81 95
5W1> .50 CirCreek. .24 %

-0 Gand Trunklzns. 4
FIHudson llayPi. .1

.Hudson Baiy M"ort.....
501Kootenay <Sold.14

200Il Luc1Fyj.m Zinc.. 1i
.McG;illiay CoL 15 '18

.701 RambllerCrrbo... fil) 7 79
300IRoyal Collieries.......2
.Snowstorn ,m .. 1 i

2,i00 1 ndard 1 L'ad. 3 ]'Y)
20 S, Stewrt L!aad .... 800 1

1,540 1 Red Cliff Min. C....5
.lWest'n Union Pire.....

. . ...White la. Sulphur.. . 240 2Èî15
World Building ...... 45C0

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHANGE

cap. in W
thou'da = 1 rc

Bb > LI5TEn Mlar. 15

scrib;d

à 0 
5

Can Pire . 1Ibo
2,008 10 Canrada Landed .

20,3510C.P.R..........
i.I0M City & Pro, Ln. %..10

1.000l 50 C(otn. L'o & Trust.
.Çom.Loan Part pd
.Empiret.oan .11...

Part pd..
1.5000(. 'W. LiI.> 5,5% pd 3 10

2.i8G0. Wesî Il. L. & S.. F27
81410Home In. & Sav*g. 1515

2,5010 Soti,. Crowo ... ý. 9i PU1
.Crown Cert. rights.
.Northi. Crt.rights

.100 N.C.Mr.Co. 25%pc].12 0
3,00e.. Nort.Mort. 30ýi>pd- 10

1 0No, thern Truist ... l130
.0'd'ta 1 Fi-40% pd' M0 110

.S. Africarn Scrip .....-....
510, !5 Standard Truta. 16,5

.Stand. Trts'NewV..

.Union Bank .- ýî150 151
11,i ý100 Winnpeg Blectrie.
.... 10 WMPg. Land A M ort.

.110 WVpg.1>a't 8&O1's pi......

D0 you need a
DBond Salesman,

an insurance Agent,
or a Represeizlaizve?
Insert -Condensed
Ad." in THE MONE-
TARY TimEs and
reach the best men.j

ÀAND BNDS-Mo!
Capital and Rest

ithousands

.e,.- Paîd. Ra
= u Rs BANKS

4,866 4 6M0 Z,ïi MM4 British North Arn...8
15,000 15,000 12»50 50 Commerce ............ 10
S.006 il00 6,000 100 Dominion ........... 1 2t,
0,0(30 3,000 3,500 100 Hamilton. ....... .... 12
3,0M 3,000 3.000l 100 Hochelaga ............ 9
1.370 1,5Xi 460 100 Home Bank lu). --. 7
6,910 6,750 6,750 100 1 mperial ý........... 12
6,758 61,749 6.410 100 Merchants Bank ...10
1,000 1.000 1.250 100 Metropolitan Bank (6) 10
4,00 1.000 4,700 100 Molsons .............. Il
f6,00 16,010 16,000 100 Montreal ........... 108
e Oo 2,000 1,4O0 100 Nationale............ 8

1,000 1,000 1,7110 100 New Brunswick.. 13
2,8M 2,719 3>0100 Northern Crown (u) .. «6
1,911 4,801 8,8y81 100 Nova Scotia (5) . 14 I
4,170 3,831 4,38W 100 Ottawa.,.....-.......1
1,000 1»00 575 100 Provincial Bank lu) 6

2.0o 2,5W0 1,250 100 Quebec. .............- 7
[j,5M 11,5W1 12.56 ICI) Royal Bank... ý.......12
2,464 2,42 3,129 50 Standard ............ i
1,150 1,05 S00 100 Sterling (u)..-ý......... 6
5,00 C ,000 6,000 100 Toronto .. ... ..... ... Il
5,000 6.000 3,30 100 Union Bank ... ....... 8

Trust

1,0 150 .4001 100 Nat Trut Co. Ltd - (3) 10
1,25 12K 100 1001T.Gen.Truat o...1

L,000 1,0(10 850 100 Union Trust... ý...... 10

10 Can. Per. Mtge. Cor..
100 Cao. Ld. & N. lnvt .
100 Cen. Can. L. & Sav ..

10 Col. Invest & Loan...
50 Dom. Sav. & Inv. Sc...

11.1 Ot. West Perm. ý...
100 Hamn. Prov. & Il. Sc.-.

50 Huron & Brie L. & S...
.Huron & Erie 20% Pd..

100 Imp.ý L. &I1. Co.. Ltd...ý
100 1.anded B. & Loan..

60 L,. & C. L. & A. Ltd....
25 Mont. Loan & Mtge. (2)
60 ont. L. & Deb. Lon ....

-Ont. Loan 20 % Pd ..
5Toronto Mortgage ..

100 Toronto Saviogs,..
40 Real Fstate Loan..

Brazifian T. L. P 6
,Ca». loterlakeý.. oâ
Can. Pacifie Railway.., 10
C.P.R. New.. . .......
Detroit United RIy. 6

Dulth8.. & A.....
.pref...

Duluth Super'r. .con. 5
Hiai ifax Hiectrie («>.... 8

fiavana lec .. pref 6
1 .. ., .com. 6

111i nois Traction.. pref. 6I
Mlex. Tramn....... .... 7

Me.N'.W. Rly ..........
Min. St. P. & S.S.M..- 7

Pref. 7
Mlonterey . pref. 5
Mont. Stree Rlý. 10

Montreal Tramn. deb
Niagara Navigation
Northern Navigation 8
North 0hio Traction .. 5
Plorto Rico Rly ....
Quebec R. L. H. & P.

St. Lawr. & C. 4av ....8
Toledo Rly._... ...... ..
Toronto Rly......8
Tri. City R.& .prf 6
Twin City Rly.. . .com fi

Wet lda Elec.() l5Winnipeg Be . 2

Tel., Ligui.
Tr.îer., Po#er

15,(0' 15.0<1.....00 Bel] Telephone......8........
. .. ... ... ýBell Telephone Rlghts. ..

13P3 02 Consumneras ...... 10ô 1949 193J1
,001:000. . 7 50 Dom.- Telegr.. ý........ 6 1I1 1069.

1.8 10 MLondon Electric.......
1,841.33 ' 5W 100ý ( Maekay .......m Co r7
10,00 50,000.1(x)

.3,5M0 13, . 100..e .... .....o. il0 11
6100 ',Ü .. f .pret, 7 ..... ....

2,00 2,00 .4 Mont. 'releg .........8..... ....
7,00017 M,)6 lMont. L.H.&P . 9 -.. 105

.M..... 'A t. P. & Shaw. Rt ......... ...
1,981 1 9.... 10Otaa L P. 7+l1.

11.000 ........ I10 Shaw. W. &P. ........ 6 .
- ' à Shaw New. ............... :

4 (M 4 0(0.îO 00 Tor. BFle. Light . O R......
202 100 West Hootenay.. corn. 7.....

800 3 0 0 ............e. ... . . .
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Price Price Wýe2 Priceý Prce 1PriceWc
Mar. 13 Mlt 19 Mme ~.2)~4. Ill r.1 eJ'

191 113 Mrl ul2 91 u11 N14r11î

Aski Bid, Ak Bd. Aýsk Bd.

12, 1 5

*7 ;1 72sis

7 ..'2 .... 1

4 . . . . . .. ..

7 101 bW84 934 914, j '

43 .. .894O . .

ml 110 îwl X715 1,ti

.68k

93 .97 943 9i7 PI

. 7. . . . .. . 82 . .

448 144 S2

12 31 14 22i 2.44

. . -7li08'à8,)(
360-1 32ý,f0 373 i
..4 1 -, !00 .... '7
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20
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280 276

906
15

88

100
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.1... 7 154 s41.
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IL 11 ... 10

14 (15 fil 7 33 1
lui.... ......... 95Ol11 -i

12~.... ... .. ..... ... ...
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M 0 , 18

,1(l 1244 121677 6 j fil :2

2 ....87 19ei .32 . ... 433

.38,ý 1 . . 2j 8 l711
149 19.l.i - . .-1

125 110t...-............
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......... ..... .1 8 .. 7
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371 80
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN ]LON

Canada. 1913.«. ........
Ditto.1 fl ....1.........
Bitto. 1938..............
Bitta, 1947. .... ý........
Bitto. Can. Fac. L.O. stock
Ditto. 190050 stock...

PROVINCIAL
Alberta, 1938...........

Ditto. t922..............
British Columbia,. 1917.

Ditto, 1941 .............. *
Manitoba, 1923 .............

Bitta. 192..............
8)itta, 1947..............
Bitte, 1949ý...... .. .....
Bitta, 1950 . ý.. .. ........

New Brunswick. 19N4...
NVOVa Scntis. 1942,...... ...

Bitto, 1949..............
Dltto, 1954 ...............

Ontario, 1946 ........... ..
Bitto, 1947..............

Blttoi, 18............
Bitta. 1954..............
Bitta. 1967 .............

Saskatchewan, 1949,.
Bitta. 1951 stock .

MUNICIPAL
Burnaby, 1960 .............
Coý5d 93040 ..... ..

Btto, 192W.4...
Edmotta, 19147........
Bitto, 19372-..........
Diat Wlla 19M5 4......

itcito, 1964............
Foto Wiliam014..........

'F m5one, 1949.......
*ancto, 1926.0...........
Maitsoneuv....49........
Binta, 1925............
Bitta, 1942............
Ditta, lm48-6..........

Mioos a 19.............

Bitta, 1931.W,......

Nottancuvr 19116 .. ..
Bitta. î92s.... .... ......

point Grey, 19391......
Port Arthur.193040..
Quebec. 1914i........

Bitta. 19m ..... _.......
Bitta. 1966 ...............
Bitta. 1962 .............
Bifta, 1931.ýý..........

Regina 1923-38 ...... ....
Dltta, 192&w62....... ....

St. Catherines 1928
St. John, N.B..i9"4.

Bitta, 1946-611...........
Ssatoon 1938....... .

Bitta, 1940..............
Bitta. 1941-51............
Bitta, 1941.61 ...........

Sherbrooke 1933..........
South Vancouver, 1931..
Toronto, 1919-20,..........

biitto. 1922-28 ...........
Bitta. 1912-21 ...........
Bitta, lm9..............

Bta.uvr 1945.......
itta. 1932.,..........

Vencuv, 19317..,........::
Bitta. 19432.............
Bitta, 19504-27..........

vittra 1920-49 ..........
Bitta, 19 20.1.. ..........

Westmaunt 19M._4..........
Winnipeg. 1914..........

Bitta. 1913-36 ...........
Bitto, 1940 ._-........
Bitta. 1940.60 ..... .... .

uPrice
PcZ1 eb. 27

Alberta and Ot. Waterway
5% mort, bonds .....

Alberta Railway, $100 ..
Algoma Central 5% bonds.
.Algoma Cen. Term'la. 5% bds
Aigonia Eastern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N.W 5% bonds.
'Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh're,
Buffalo & L. Huron. lat mer

5%4% bds ... ,....
Bitto, 2nd mor. 534% bond,
Ditto, ord. sharea. £10....

Calg. & EdmIn. 4% deb. st'cl
Can. Atlantic, 4% bonds..-
rC. N.. 4% (Man.) guar. bond,

Da., 4$ <On.B.> lstm. b'd,

Do:: (pm)gur stuci
Do., 4% Land Grant bond,
Do.. Alberta, 4% deb. stocl
Do.. Sask.. 4%db.stock ...
Ditta 3>4% stock ...
Bitta 5% Incarne deb. stoci
Bitta 4% lat mor. stock..-
Dîtte Alberta.3i% deb. et'i

C. N. Ont.,634% deh. st'k.-
Do., 3%% deb. stock, 193.
Do., 4% deb. stock...
Bitto, 314% debent. atoci

C.N.Paclfic.4% stock ..
Cao. Nor. Que., 4% deb. st'ci

Do.. 4% lat mort, banda..
Canadian Paclilc, 5% bonds.

Bitto, 4% deb. stock..
Bitta, Algoma $% bonds .
Bitta. 4%7 pref. stock..
Ditto, sbarea $100.

Centrai Countie 4% db.
Central Ontario, 5% let mor

bonds ........
Centrai Vermont 4% bonds.
Detroit, Grdl. Haven. equip

6% bonda ............
Bitta, mort. 6% bonda ...

Dom. Atlan. 4% lat deb. nt'1
Bitto. 4% 2nd deb. stock .

Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% dl. -t'l
Edmgt'n. Duo. &B.C. 4% db
O.T.P., % gar bonds ..

Do. 4 M. d. A ...
Do.4% 1 m.b'ds(L.Sup.br.
Do., 4% deb. stock ..
DO., 4% b'ds (B. Mountain

O.T.P, Brnch Lînes 4% b'd
G. T., 6%2nd equip. bonds

DO., 5% deb. stock:...
Do., 4 deb. stock...
Do.. Ct. West. 5% dcl,. sti
Do., N. ai Can., 4% debý st
DO., W., O'y & Br*e. 7% b'dî
Do,, 4% guer. stock. ..
Do.. 6% lst pref. stock ...
Do.. 5%i nPref. stock,.
Do.. 4% $rd Pref. stock
DO.. ord. stock ........

(1 T. .Junction, 5% mort. bdî
0.2'. West'n, 4% let mort.bds

BittO, '4% dollar bonds ...
Manitoba S. West'rn. 5% bds
Ilinn. S.P. & S.S. marie, lai

mort, bonds (Atlantic)...
Bitta. Ist cons.mort,41%bds
Ditto. 2nd mort. 4% bonds.
Ditto, 7% Pref.. W10.
Bitta. common. $100..
Ditto, 4% Leased Lins stk

Nakusp & Siocan, 4% bonds
New Bruns.. lst m-t. 5% bds

Batto, 4% deb. stock.,
Ont. A~ Que., 5% deb. stock..

Bitto, shares. $100 8%.
Qu'Ap leie, Long Lake, 41%

Que. Central, N4% deb. stock
Ditta, ord. stock......

st. John & Quebec 6 db. et
St. Lawrence & Ottawa, 414

bonds ...... ».........
ShusaP& Okanagon.4%bdî
Temiscouata 6% Pr. lien bdî

Bitto. cammittee cette. ..

GOVEINENT INANC UNREVISE»GOVENMEN FINNCE ____ LAND REVE
PUBLIC DEBT

LianiauTiza-
Payable in Ca a........
Payable in England..........
Banik Cîreul'n Redernp. Pund.
Domnion Notes.. ý...........
Bavings Banks...............
Tru>.* Funds..................
Province Accountsg.......
Miscel. and Banklng Acut

Bebt...........
ASsies,-

ivesletts-Sinking Funds..
Omther Investments ....... 1....
Pravinc -kccounts............ **
siscel. and Banldng AçCoUnts ..

Total Assets ...............

Total Net Betit to31st Jan. .
Total Net Debt ta 201h Feb.....

In,-.ease of Bebt............

1,769,39 44
2M8.689,833 07

5.254,438 21
113.602»Q3 if
56,851.197 28
9,ÇI8.224 18

1.048 il

485.913,M2 21

13,585.901 41
%;,27,784%5

123,895,479 Il

181,785498 I

60,l27,'2 13

0

REvENuE AND> ExpNNI>ITttRE On Ac.
COlINT OP CONSOLII>ATND FUND,

Cuistoine.... -........
Excise ..... ...........
Post Office ...
Public Works, àïÙîia;s à »à't1*
Miscellaneous ................

Total .......................

ItXPENDITURE............

EXPNDITURNN ON CAPITAL
AccouNr, ETC.

Publie Works, Railways & Canais.
Raiiway Subsidles ........... .

Total ta 28ti
Pcb. 1913

1 cts.
103,737,41,1 le

19),575.802 07
140,ii28,507 14
12_M9)1r,32 47

",14.007 M8

,53,805 75

88944,35288

EBxcisa-

4,920.2D7

27.817_57ô 8t

Prce £allroadg-Cont'd)

s Toronto, Grey & Bruce,4%bds
»107 109 White Pass & Yukon, sh., £10

*.itto, 5% let mort. deb. stk
99 101 Bitto. 8% deben...

96 98 Wisconsin Central 4% bonds
96 98

109 Ili Banks
1l42 144 Basnk of Brit. North Arn..,6

:'o~ Can. Bk. of commerce. $50..
S 129 132 Land 4onspailes

.124 121 Alberta Land,$5% stock.
k J7 b>9 Brit. American Land. A, £1i.

90 92 Brit. Col. Fruit Lands, £1.. .
s 95 97 Dîtto. 8% deb. stock....
S 95 97 Calgary & Edmonton Ld.. la.

.JO 92 Canada Company, £1...
k *8 SO Can. North-West Land, $1..
a99 101 Can. Dom. Be. prf.1216 pid..

k 94 96 Cao. City & Town Properties
94 98 pref. 1216 ...............
88 90 Can. North. Prairie Lands, $5

k 100 (02 Canadian Wheat, £I ...
.96 97 City Batates of Can. 6% pref.

k 67 89 Hudson's Bay, £1 .... .
87 80 Bitta, 15% pref. £S ...
81 87 Investment of Cao. ord. stlk.
87 89 Ditto. 4j% pref. stock.,..

k88 88 Bitto. 4W~% deb. stock .....
.95 97 Land Corp. cf Canada. £1...

k 88 go0 Manitoba & N.W,, £1. ..
5 87 North Coast Land,06 ...

101 103 Bitto 5% deba ..........
994 100j N. Sask, Land 6% Bonds..

109 111 ýScot'sh Ont. Land £3.,82 pd.
91 981 South Winnipeg 6% deb. stk.

M3e 2164 Southern Alberta Land, £1.,
90 92 B itto. 5% deb. stock ...

West. Can. Invest.I% pref.£l
102 104 Western Canada Land, £l
91 93 Bitto, 5% deb. stock.

108 111 LoaN camspaniles.
: 107 110 Aglo.Canadian Finance. loi.
e97 99 British Can, Trust, £s5..
.9l 97 . .. 44% pref. £5

k 89 91 Brit.Bnip. Tr'st, pref. ord.£1
88 90) Cao. & American Mort.. £10.
78 78 Bitta, ditto, £2 paid...
Ç10 92' Ditto, de% Pref. £10 ...
91 93 Ditto, 4~ deb. stock ..
90 '97 Can. & Emnp'e loves. ord. st-k
90 92 Do.. 5% prsi. stock...

S90 92 L'dn &B N. Am. Co. ord. st.k
108 108 Bitta, 434 pref. stock. ý.
118 120 N. Brit. Can. lnvea.,£5.g2 pd
93 95 N. of Scot. Can. Mortgage,

k 1S 117 £10« 92 d..... ý......
k94 96 Bitto, 4% deb. stock ...

s122 127 Trust &Ln. OtCan.,£M0£S d
89t 89t Ditto. do., £3 gald ..

1054 1064 Ditto. do., £1 paid .
-100 loi Bitte. do., 4% deb. stock..

Q1 le1 Htnng o an .
6102 10 Casey Cobalt. £1 ..........

90 92 Cobalt Town Site Silver. £1.
91 93 Hollinger, 85 ... ........

111 113 Kerr Lake, $5........ ....
t La rLose.. ..........

1354 1004 Le Roi No. 2. £5.,*.......
98 100 North Ont. Exoloratio'n .lu
97 99

145 150 leeflaseuues C.'.
138 140

8 se Acadia Sugar Rdf. ord. £1.
93 96 1>itto, pref., £1 .........

107 109 Algomna Steel 5% bonds..»
97 99 Amnes-Holden-McCready, 6%

.122 124 Bonds .........
.1142 145 Asbestos and Asestî, £kIo.

Beld'g. Paul & C'tie'li 5% dbs
88 90 9 Bell Telephone3% Bonds.86 88 B.Coi.Blectric RY.,4496 debs.
83 85 Do. 4*96 PerP.cons.deb. Nitr.

. 107 109 0o,Vanc'v'rPow'r,4*%dlbs
b>4 98 Bitta. 5% Pref. ord. stock .

Ditto, def. ord. stock ._.
*95 97 BittO, 5% pref. stock..

96 98 Brit. Col Tel. 44% deb. stock
99 101 Calgary Power $D30.....

*32 38 1 Dtto.65% bonds,....
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MONTH OP NOVEMBER ENOOT MONTUS ENDING NovvFMBERý

1911 1912 1911 1P12

Imoorts Experts. 1Imports. Experts Imports Exnorts Import,. Experts

I1,377.41 M3AI17 11,972.240 2,6,84 7.7,5 0,3231 9,2,5 2,8,8
24,10 57,91 2364 fi1l7s 306 ,31 2,72M12 3,78 2.83i1,966

54 1,63 9 48,735 d6,643 27a,211 9,913 2628

.îoýblq 6,191l 126 34 12,9 781 2q,!96o
175,18 33 ,1 Ui3,094 125,201 1.638,603 1 29 2 7 2,2116,744

4,j63,78...........21,i991 U36 60 ,12'1
23,23 739645 2,838 3,166987 70,826 4,694t,18 2,9

68",439 W083 570-7I 35.771 2,633.473 344, -142 1670,962 382,6'.93i

51>0 *0.........12,M87 là3 11 47,871 132 72,64>
4,66 8Ws' 11, i.70 13 M,9

60,8'> 1.859 5...s10 21,7317 47(,51o 3656 10.1013 1866
542 0 8163 I.879ý 18,:318 1,668I 17,6i75
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17.311 191.103 32.81 142.5265 4 41..6q84: 749.à 1,6570,438 3460

2,332...............6,22 1, 827 65 26.14 2.28

414,764 381,639 601.5S6 '224.571 1,301l.121 2, 15A.N60 2,08lO3.784 1,97.9,6W

66,161 3,3
20 1,4

8.5,057 266 ,4147
2,423 75,66

1,125,310 8,9

814,518 186,930
1118,319 >. . _ . _

4,130 238ý

187.408 108

218,146 101.9

52 16.3.3s

4,71ii

35,77 4il

21
495 3145,354

1.172

244232 7,11145

3621,7 P 10,782.517

144. 8.901;

G1.207.18 13,40)éO.ý1,4
512.1617 39,035.783:

(9. ln,0

11AM

1$1,761 1 19.1M8

1,072 4.,liq
196à.141 172.717

1.1191
'277.936 ... 4

3,40,2 28
1.471.787 8.5

1.41041 1.771
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207967
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87311 é
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6811

3 2 4297 5 1
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2

7 1
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18 5,471
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r2.76 232314

114l422 1, 27 1,858ý
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4,473 3s,1268
1. 43 6,101
91.45 ; 2.34 1

4,886ý 1,487,0'(57

28 17, 132

>4.609O 171,791j
7!, 1 2111,41

7'1 17,:181
CO; 12 20il7,716
8ý,71 i 1(t2.4If0

0.6312 4,(88
3611 1314,9i

',71z3 V.472
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3.11271

fi.31 11 ,16
7,713 12,12934

,1127 27.607

01!3 1.1,3

9 713(l 1.4P32

M42.418 4554
(1,48 7,243

6265.112 9,9
1,713,217 10112,3

240,687 6,4

12.661, 2ý.73,66

12 11, 11672

10,6 0,97 ý 1 9627

4,80.8 i S11.162

9,603,06 2,37,173

I 31,3 1.6s263

t19.7I,1. 18886

of Grain in Store at Termninal Elevators and at Public Elevators in the East, and Aflbat.
Wýek ending Feb, '2X. 1983

ator Co
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2,271.423
903 811

215.291

2377 ,14

37 118m

4s:.03?

2194

22il,1)67-

391,194
29,714

847,91

7213,-1

1.083,785

438l23

23>ý,61

6.0,1637
90 >.91i

2,67ý3394316.8

1 1.k 7

l 1 . 17

212,35

1t

187,21
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31.(M17

13.181
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,5 7.11

W,4758

4,17,28
24.7 41

6).487,380
4.566.249 38,622.811
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TORONTO SELLS MORE BONDS

Lloyd's BRank Takes Two Million Dollars Worth at
89y/2-Three Sales This Year.

The City of Toronto hau placed another $2,000,000 of its
debentures. Lloyd 's Bank, London whicli acte as the eity 's
English agent, cabled the mayor tLat ît Coula place another
$2,000,000 of debentures inmaediately at a slightly more favor-able rate to the city than lit received for the issue marketed in
January lIast. The offer was considered by the civic treasury
board. Lloyds ýwere advised the city 'would sell anotherblock:
of debentures if the prie were favorable. In reply the, bank
quoted 89%/ rate, or J/2per cent. higiier than the amount nett
to the City on the January issue.

TmreauY Board Acceptait Offer.
The treasury board accepted the offer and advised the.

Lloyds Bank accordingly. The bank, ln acknowledging the
eity's order to soul, requested that the matter be kept strictly
private for one week. Thiis was on Mareh llth. The news
'bee4me ýpublic prexnaturely on. Mareh l7th. Howcver, as thie
saine underwriters have underwritten this lateat amount, it
may b. presumed no danger ean occur.

Toronto han nowmade tiiree issues this year, as f olldws-

8old in. Amount.
London............................... $5224,500
United States...................... 1,000,000
London ............................ 2,000,000

issue as hndled $8,224,500
The first ýLondonisewa ade by Lloyds Bank and

wae for £1,075,0Q0 four per cent. consolidated debentures. Tiiey
were issued at 92%.2 and 85 pier cent. were reported as lef t with
the. undlerwrriters. The. subseription list opened on January 27th
and closed on January 81st.

The. second sale'was muade ta Messrs. N. W.. Harris ana
Company of Boston. It was; for $1,000,000 four per cent. bonds
due -on iuly let, 1922. The Company offered the. bonds to in-
vestors at 94%. and accrued intercat, yi.lding 4.70 peor cent.

The, third loan, as stated, was handled by Lloyds Bank and
was for $2,000,000.

Iesued One-Year Notes.
'Unable favorabiy ta float its seeunities in London lust year,

the city iesued £1,200,000 one-yes.r notes at 41/ per cent.
Prior to that, early in 1912, local lmandîai houses offcred as

high as 97 for the~ city's bonds. These offers were refused, the
city hoplng-vaînly as it bs since been shown-to reeive a
better price.

FOUR. 31DS FR0 THE$13BONDS.

Three Toronto bond finsa and one Regina firm bld for thie
Noýrth Battleford Rural Municipality, Sask., $15,000 51/2 per
cent. 30-year rond debentures. Tiie offer of the. Flood Land
Comapany, Regina, was accepted.

NE3W ISSUES IN LONDO>T.

In February the new issues lu London totalled 920,000,000,
in coenpanleou wlith £23,000,000 ln Febrnary last y.ar and £14,.
000,000 lu 1911. 0f the, new issues durinin the, past montii,nearly £7,000,000 was for railways, £350,0 for governmnts,
and the remainder rnainly for industrial undertakings. Tii.
is,lea inelude £1,0001000ofnwcptlorheB kof us

Totaisuesforthefiret two rnontiis of the. ycar are £66,-
086,289, Fscompared witii £47,192,681 iu tiie salue perlod of
1912. Tii. distribution of tbe new issuce in February this y.ar
and last was:-

1913.
'United Klngdom...... .......... £ 2,893,270
India......... .... .. ............. 108,750
British possessions .... ............ 4,681,436
Foreign ......................... 2,31,542

Total....................... £19,984,998

1912.
Ê 5,734,5 15

3,500
2,998,592

14,407,912

£23i,144,519

MUNICIPALITIES AGAI.N ISSUI
NOTES.

Regina and South Vancouver to pl,
Civic Authoritîes Should Act 1

in this Direotioi

That the market for large issues of y
better than durin~ h rae at0
in the action of cvie authorities ln ls'

terni trcasury notes.
The, City of Rlegina 'will issue treasi

of 81,000,000 in order to secure fuads f
CitY's local improvement for the. preser
think that the. money market is flot in
good bide for debentures, and in order n
notes will be issued. Tii. Bank of Mce
agents for the city, will negotiate the tre
and treasurer have been authorized to a

Southi Vancouver te Renow Notes.
South Vancouver has dcided to rei

fieates aggregating nearly $1,500,000, a
the Lieutenant-Governor a yeur ugo.
£300,000 were authorized, and certificate.
000 were issued. Thos, issu.d fail due
the. council rcsolved not only to renew
remainder authorized last year, but nlot

The ainount of treasury buis iesued
municipialities te October 1912 wsas eetli
Taylor, manager in Lonàon of' thie Baia
770,000. Among civie authorities decid-
temporary flnancing were tiie followin
Moose Jaw, Point Grey,, Port Arthur,
Southi Vancouver, Toronto, Victoria, Wesi

Oonipetitîon for Short Loans.
Short boans, sucii as exehequer bon

issued by the. Bank of England ou behaý
mrinent or thie India (Jouncil, are aLondon, chielly by the Mone market 'always in demand, for even luthe mou

ean usually be rsold, or, as a last reo
oans front the. Bank of England. Tii.y

liqnid and thus an extremely valuable se(
to cash, and fom a good reserve againel
culty. Tii. short dated issues of the. coi:
cipalities of (*reat Britain corne close te
aft.r these a 'aide gulf, as a general r.
reason that the issues of colonial aud oti
mxade by the, Bank of England, do n
privîleges and accordingly wiien tenders
or offered for sale, especially lu perlode
the saies termes and conditions, wlth the,
especially the. discount houses, muet o
holding of tuis class of security, as it is
te keep their assets in the. most liquld
Should Exorcise Caution.

Canadian municipalitîes siiould rem,
as Mn. M. V. P. ýJoncs, the, London mia
Bank of Commerce bas poited out, gel
cognizant of amy plethora of 8ecunlties
tuîs knowledge tends niaturally to, react 1
of the. securities of the. govenient or coý
and dealt in on the. stock exchange, but
the new issue le ta b. made. Prices 'wil
long run the horrower may, have te beai
erîng that ail his manoeuvres to a-voi,4 a
money and depreciated pries has euded
severe lose.

UNDERWBITERS TAXE RAUm

Tii. final siiowing of the, Great ja
London, whieh ln spite of the 4 1V2 er C
that it was guaranteed by the. Bitish
shows that 60 per cent. hue been Ieft -ç

Tii. result suggests thut thie suecesu
cent. issue w~as due to its attractivens
ing of the purse strings of thei n-vesti]
to the Montreal Star.

STOCKS
unlisted.
nadian Consolidated Rubber Rond Detoominatlons. 9
era $1,000. P.aenns Ltd.. $100, 1500 snd $1,000. Ca
arterir.
latioas for Coniagas. Crown Regerve. La Rose, Nipis
bations of Cobalt ani Porcupie iang Stocks are thc
,oaipanies named Inate ii, e ~ill favor The. Manet
anra ia the. tables.
retiiewey pays no .fular dividend. Theyhave paiîtresi plic.,(cos Thrsai7>1urnibe~d y Brne

ae i brackets ladicate in focltnotea date oni wbii F.

BO:NDS-TAB3LE NOTIES
I 1111000. Steel Cumpiny aif Canada. $100, 8500,UR, $100, 5m0 ana 81,000.

ýewey wW be fowrd smnngthe TroratO Exchiange f
tr tc nd Mining Exchanges.

my ending copies ofail circulars lsaued to their s
197 % M 5-1M2% 1910, 10%;, 1911

Ir 4ilidendq, etc.
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